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Arabs 
Jolt Oil
Industry

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
ROME (AP)—Saudi Arabia is 

concluding negotiations on a spec
tacular new oil deal. The tenns 
can jd t  the international petro
leum industry and haYe a d ^ d e d  
impact ra Arab politics.

The deal now will be placed be
fore the board of Standard Oil Co. 
of Indiana. It would strike a new 
blow at the 50-50 concept of oil 
profit sharing in the Middle East. 
In addition, it. would prescribe 
Saudi partidpation in operations 
and prt^ts all the way to the con
sumer in an “ integrated”  com
pany.

If Indiana Standard accepts the 
terms, now being offered on an 
all-or-nothing basis by Saudi Ara
bia, the g i ^  Arabian—American 
Oil Co. faces a d i(Q m t decisi<m. 
U i^er its concessiM agreement it 
must have an opportunity to meet 
these terms. But in doing so it 
could increase heavy pressures 
upon its own organization.

The deal is being negotiated by 
Frank C. Hendryx. an American 
attorney retained by the Saudi 
Arabian government. If it is ac
cepted, or if the terms are met 
by Aramco, it then goes before 
the government for final approval.

The company involved Is Pan- 
American Petroleum Corp. This 
company is owned, through an
other affiliate, by Indiana Stand
ard. Pan-American already has 
breached the 50-50 pattern in non- 
Arab Iran. It concluded a deal 
with the National Iranian Ofl Co. 
giving the government a half in
terest in a Joint producing com
pany. Thus. Iran gets half the 
profits as host government and 
half the producing company’s 
profits, “nils became known as a 
75-25 deal.

The 50-50 pattern also was brok
en in the Saudi peninsula in a Jap- 
anese 56-44 deal with Saudi Arabia 
and a 57-43 deal with Kuwait, both 
in the off-shore neutral tone.

The new concession would seem 
to go well beyond the other deals 
in acceding to a producing coun
try’s demands.

The exact Saudi share in the 
Pan-American deal would be diffl- 
cult to assess now because of the 
ramifications of the industry. It 
obviously goes well beyond other 
Arab oil ^ a ls . But more impor
tantly, it lays down a pattern 
of company-government relations 
which would exert increased psy
chological pressure on all Middle 
East oil companies to abandon the 
present mould of their operations.

At headquarters of Standard Oil 
Co. (Indiana) in Chicago, officials 
declined comment immethately.

Woman Loses $150
Mrs. J. H. PoDard. 100 Circle, 

was searching for $150 which she 
lost downtown Monday. Mrs. Pol
lard reported the loss somewhere 
between the City Hall and Texas 
Electric Co.

J tii

Scattered Rains 
Hit West Texas

By IB# Asseetei#4 Frets
Showers were scattered Tuesday 

over much of West Texas and 
across the central and south cen
tral parts of the state. A mass of 
moist Gulf air was overrunning a 
ridge of high pressure, setting off 
the rains.

The heaviest rain in the 24 
hours to 6 a m. was at Browns
ville, beset by Rio Grande floods 
caused by releases of water from 
the great F a l c o n  Reservoir. 
Brownsville had 1.16 inches of rain 
and the Rio Grande was rising 
around the dangerous 18-foot level 
there.

Other rains reported to the 
Weather Bureau were El Paso ,84, 
Van Horn .60, Lubbock .11, Junc
tion .07. San Angelo .05 and Lare
do .01. Traces were recorded at 
Del Rio, Big Spring, ChQdress, 
Wink, Kings^Ue, Waco, San An
tonio, Midland, Odessa, Amarillo 
and Abilene.

Rain fell after sunup at Corpus 
Christi, San Angelo, Waco, Mid
land, Odessa and Amarillo and 
near Abilene .the Weather Bureau 
said. Skies all over the state either 
were cloudy or partly cloudy.

Overnight temperatures ranged 
from 54. at Wichita Falls and Dal- 
hart to 74 at Brownsville.
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Mighty High Pickin*
Mrs. McM b Ray would have a hard time ptcklag these dahlias 
which grow in her front yard at 70$ E. 16th. Tliis dahlia now stands 
104-Inches tall eight feet, eight inches — aad will probably keep 
growing antU frost. It has attained its growth this year, having 
been planted last spring. Usually, the flowers grow only te a height 
of about four feet.

Bombing Marks 
Anti - Jewish Violence

Shaken By Blast

Farmers Worriedf

By Continued Rain
Soggy weather, such as has dom

inated most of October, continued 
unbroken on Tuesday. Farmers, 
eyeing their fields of cotton., re
newed their worry over what the 
moisture may do to the grade of 
their crop.

A shower which moved in early 
Tuesday provided .02 inch in the 
gauge at the U. S. Experiment 
Station. It resumed in midmoming 
in the form of a persistent wet 
drizzle.

Coming on the heels of heavy 
rainfall on Saturday night over 
roost of the county and riding close 
on the long series of showers which 
have marked the month, cotton 
farmers are fearful that spotting 
will be almost inevitable in cotton

Skunk Gives Police
Smelly Assignment
/

Two police officers had a smel
ly job this morning.

Officers Frank Glascock and 
Sam Roberts were dispatched to 
208 W. 22nd, the residence of 
Mrs. J. C. Coker, where a skunk 
was reported under the house.

Prior to theitk^oming, the skunk 
had proceeded to perfume the 
house, and the officers got a gen
erous dose of the scent when they 
arrived to dispose of the animal.

as yet unpicked.
So far, despite the rains, what 

cotton has been harvested has es
caped this evil and the grade and 
quality continues high.

Temperature a t midmorning 
was hovering in the 60's. Mon
day’s h i^  was 74 and last night 
the official low was 57 degrees.

Although rainfall has been fre
quent throughout the first half of 
the month, the total precipitation 
at the U. S. Experiment Station 
was only .84 inch. This does not 
represent a fair indication of the 
rain which has fallen in the coun
ty at large, however.

Many parts of the county have 
had more than 2 inches of rain 
since October opened. Last Satur
day night’s rains ran as high as 
2.5 inches in the southeast part of 
the county. Other sections had 
from three-quarters to as much 
as 1.9 inches. The least rain of the 
weekend seenu to have been in 
the extreme northwest com er of 
the county.

Approximately one-third of the 
cotton crop has beeq. picked, it 
was estimated. Weather such as 
now prevails brings picking to a 
complete standstill. 'The mmsture 
which saturates the bolls will cause 
the cotton to yellow ground the 
seeds and this produces what the 
graders call “ spotty”  bales.

A spotty bale can mean as much 
as $K loss to the farmer.

PEORIA, m. (AP) -  A crude 
bomb shattered a basement door 
and blasted out windows in Pe
oria’s oldest synagogue early to
day. FBI agents hurried to Peoria 
to join d ty  and state police in the 
investigation.

Sixteen months ago an un
exploded bon>b was found at the 
construction site of Peoria's sec
ond synagogue. ,

Rabbi Joseph Ginsberg, who 
serves the 700-member congrega
tion, said physical damage to the 
rear annex of the Anshai Emeth 
Temple was small. But he added;

“ The moral and spiritual dam
age to our American way of life 
can be more expensive and far 
reaching than the actual physical 
damage to the church.”

Rabbi Ginsberg said he had re
ceived no warnings or any other 
hints of trouble and is convinced 
there was “ some connection be
tween this and what happened at 
Atlanta.”

A large dynamite explosion in 
Atlanta Sunday caused an esti
mated $200,000 damage to The 
Temple, home of the Hebrew 
Benevolent Congregation.

T h e  unexploded home - made 
bomb found at the construction 
site of Peoria’s new synagogue, 
the Agudas Achim Synagogue, 
was made up of shotgun powder 
wrapped in wax paper and stuffed 
into a hollow 2 by 12 inch length 
of pipe, capped at both ends.

Juvenile authorities questioned 
several minors in this bombing 
threat and indicated the same 
youngsters would be quizzed about 
the actual bombing.

The bomb, tossed into a stair
well of the temple, exploded in 
the three-story structure at 12:30 
a.m.

No one was injured, but a neigh
bor, Mrs. Bert Bosse, was shaken 
by the blast.

Rabbi Ginsberg said racial ten
sion in Peoria has been at a mini
mum and he knew of no reason 
for the bombing.

He made arrangements to con
fer with Robert D. Ribbons, spe
cial agent in charge of the Spring- 
field, ni., FBI office who came to 
Peoria to aid Peoria FBI agents 
in the investigation.

“ Nothing like this has ever hap
pened here before,”  said Rabbi 
Ginsberg. “ The local situation 
with regard te our relations with 
the community has always been 
very good.”

Police said the bomb was fash
ioned from a two-inch pipe sev
eral inches long with a two-foot 
fuse attached. The stairwell where 
it landed leads into the annex 
basement. Police reported the 
bombing had occurred about 12 30 
a.m.

Robert Briscoe, former Jewish 
lord mayor of Dublin, will address 
a gathering at the Agudas Achim 
Synagogue in Peoria tonight, but 
Rabbi Ginsberg said he did 
not see any connection between 
the Briscoe appearance and the 
bombing.

Rabbi Ginsberg said that sev
eral years ago he served as chair
man of the Peoria Mayor’s Com
mission on Human Relations that 
helped desegregate a public hous

Farm Bureau To 
Choose Officers

Howard County Farm Bureau 
directors will name their officers 
for the next year at a dinner ses
sion in the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant tonight.

Ralph White, Farm Bureau pres
ident for the past two years, will 
conduct the meeting. Directors for 
1958-59 were named at the Bu
reau’s annual county convention 
last week.

ing project *in this central Illinois 
city of 112,000.

“ However, the project was car
ried out very successfully, and I 
fail to see how this could have 
had anything to do with the bomb
ing.”  he said.

Th> temple, built in 1898, is five 
blocks from Peoria's downtown 
section. The annex was construct
ed in the 1920s, Rabbi Ginsberg 
said.

Rabbi Ginsberg, 47, came to 
Peoria 11 years ago from Dallas.

Today’s bombing was the fifth 
such incident at Jewish centers in 
the United States since mid- 
March.

Witness Risks - 
Life To Tell Of 
Atlanta Crime

ATLANTA (AP) — A man who 
said he might be killed for speak
ing has signed a statement that 
the dynamiting of the Jewish tem
ple was planned last May at a 
meeting of an anti-Semitic organi
zation in east Atlanta.

Police said the informant dic
tated the statement in the pres
ence of three officers late Monday 
night but asked that his name be 
withheld because his home might 
be bombed if the underground 
group learned what he had done.

Sgt. M. W. Blackwell quoted the 
man as saying he attended the 
meeting at which plans were 
mads for the bombing but that he 
objected to the use of dynamite 
and was not invited to attend la
ter sessions.

Blackwell said today that the 
statement has been confirmed 
“ instrfar as that there was a 
meeting held in May.”  He de
clined to elaborate or comment 
on the significance of the con
firmation.

The police had said earlier that’ 
the nun signing the statement 
gave the names of half dozen 
othehs at the May meeting. Black- 
well added that an effort is being 
made to round up these, some of 
them now out of the state.

Their arrest, the investigators 
indicated, could “ break the case 
wide open”  and break up a South
wide ring of anti-Jewish agitators 
and terrorists.

Between 40 and 50 sticks of 
dyiuonite were set off early Sun
day against a wall of the temple. 
Damage was estimated at $ ^ , -  
000.

The informant said that one 
member of the ^oup who had 
worked as an architect drew plans 
of the temple showing exactly 
where the explosive was to be 
placed. He said the dynamite was 
to have been obtained from Har
lan, Ky., and set off by a man 
brought from Birmingham. Ala.

Police said the man’s statement 
might prove to be the first real 
break in the investigation of 
bombings of Jewish structures in 
the South.

FBI agents joined with state 
and Atlanta authorities and with 
police from neighboring states in 
probing every angle of the state
ment.

’The name of the anti-Semitic or
ganization was not made public 
but police said they were told it 
had several members in every 
major Southern city.
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Temple Ruins Searched For Clues
Detective Superintendent I. G. Cowan, right, aad Detective W. K. Perry examine dynamited mins at 
the Jewiah Temple in Atlanta, Ga., in search for clues in the eiplosiea that did an eatimatad $t(M.888 
damage. The blast was touched off shortly before dawn and Jarred houset a half-mile away. No lajarioo 
were reported.

GIFTS ROLL IN

UF Campaign Is 
Moving Smoothly

Weary Workers Near Goal
Of Channeling

BROWNSVILLE ( A P ) -  Weary, 
soggy men were within 1,080 feet 
early today of their goal of cutting 
a mile-long canal far upstream 
from here in an attempt to divert 
water from the s w o l l e n  Rio 
Grande into its main floodway 
system.

It was hoped the action would 
take care of enough of the angry 
waters in the river to avoid flood
ing at this extreme South Texas 
city and Matamoros, across in 
Mexico.

Forty men and $0 machines, 
h a m p e r e d  by mud and rain, 
worked through the night In the 
area near Miesioa ta cut the canaL

The black mud was covered with 
brush which had to be burned off 
before the machines could remove 
the soil

’Hie final leg of the job was ex
pected to 1̂  completed some time 
today which would send the waters 
flowing across farm and pasture 
lands in the floodway system and 
take some pressure off the ram
paging river in the area down
stream. *
• The usually mUd stream below 

Falcon Reservoir was running at 
flood stage at a number of points 
due to continued heavy releases 
from the giant reservoir and 
heavy rains along the stream. The

releases were made necessary 
three weeks ago when flood wa
ters from the Presidio area poured 
into the reservoir and the rains 
then continued on the watershed 
upstream.

At Brownsville, residents anx
iously awaited the completion of 
the canal as another rise on the 
already bankfull river was fore
cast by the weekend. The stream 
held about steady during the night 
at 17.9 feet but was expected to 
hit flood stage of 18 feet in the 
area by Thursday. A high of 18.5 
feet was forecast by about Friday.

Officials have said that it would

River
take 20 feet of w at^  to cause any 
damages in the area.

The officials said Maj. Gen L. 
K. Berry, commander of the Tex
as N a t i o n a l  Guard, had sent 
guardsmen and trucks to Browns
ville to aid in evacuation work if 
needed. They said other disaster 
units were standing by. .

Water lapped over the spillway 
gates at the huge Falcon Reser
voir far upstream. ’The storage 
stood at 3,354.290 acre feet early 
today and covered 98,906 acres. 
Engineers said the reservoir was 
still gaining despite increased re
leases.

Service Station 
Operators Banquet 
To Be Held Tonight

The fourth annual Appreciation 
Banquet for Big Spring’s service 
station operators is scheduled for 
7:30 pm . today at Cosden Coun
try Club.

The event, sponsored by oil com 
pany jobbers and the local Cham
ber of Commerce, is the highlight 
of the city’s observance of Oil 
Progress Week. All service sta
tion operators, wholesalers and 
their wives are invited.

Speaker for the affair will be 
Delbert Downing. Chamber of Com
merce manager at Midland. Also 
on the program will be Jack Rob- 
in.son of Dallas, representing the 
Oil Information Committee of the 
American Petroleum ln.stitute, who 
will extend greetings from the oil 
industry.

Welcome will be voiced by Jer
ry Worthy, who with Freeland 
Austin has been in charge of ar
rangements for the banquet. Mrs. 
Carol Belton will sing. Joe Pickle 
will serve as master of ceremo
nies.

Prospects for bringing the United 
Fund campaign to a successful 
conclusion in record time tlds year 
were brightened this morning when 
98 per cent of the wqricers in the 
Employe Division sh ^ e d  up for 
their “ kick-off breakfast.”

At the same t i m e . ,.-Douglas 
Orme, chairman of the Advance 
Gifts Division, reported that his 
workers have ra is^  about 80 per 
cent of their quota.

“ We've had a reduction in the

No Ballots For 
Absentee Voting

Absentee voting for the Nov. 4 
general election should have of
ficially begun today in Howard 
County but it didn’t.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, county clerk, 
said that she has not as yet re
ceived ballots and supplies for the 
election and until these are on 
hand absentee voters cannot cast 
their ballots.

She did not know when the sup
plies would be on hand, she said. 
Final day to cast absentee votes 
for the general election will be 
Oct 31

Ask Suspension
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP) 

— Britain appealed to the Soviet 
Union today to join her and the 
United States in a year’s suspen
sion of nuclear weapons tests Oct. 
31.

size of only one gift and not a 
single turn-down.”  Orme reportr
ed.

Lewis Price, general chairman 
of the campaign, and Clyde Mc
Mahon, UF president, both were on 
hand to urge Employe Division 
workers to “ sell”  the United Fund 
as an opportunity to “ give with 
heart and head.”

Gifts help finance the work of 
10 health, welfare and youth agen- 
ries for an entire year. Price 
pointed out. He also stressed the 
convenience of payroll deduction 
plans which permit donors to 
spread their gifts over the entire 
year. For those who do not have a 
payrol deduction system where 
they work, the U n iM  Fund will 
be happy to accept pledges to be 
paid on the installment plan, he 
added.

McMahon thanked the workers 
for their interest in the campaign 
and urged prompt calls on al 
prospective donors. Cliff Fisher, 
^vision chairman, passed out in
structions to workers. Invocation 
was pronounced by Fred Overton.

Orme reported that Advance 
Gifts are averaging about five per 
cent higher than last year. The 
division's quota is 4 'i per cent 
higher than a year ago.

Kickoff of the Public Employes 
Division is scheduled for Wednes
day. Special Gifts workers were to 
report on their progrc.ss this after
noon.

Eastern Area Is 
Shaken By Blast

Everyone heard it; do one knew 
Vhat it was.

Residents in the eastern part of 
Big Spring were shaken by a blast 
early Tuesday erenlng which ne 
one has been able to explain.

The fire chief heard the bleak 
but the fire depertmeat waa aok 
notified of any damage or fire. 
Some people thought the bias! 
could have been caused 1̂  dyna* 
miting aJoag the route of FM TOO.

Scouts Deliyering 
Civil Defense Books

Scouts are still delivering Civil 
Defense pamphlets, and today W. 
D. Berry, CD coordinator, urged 
citizens not'to call if they hadn’t 
received one yet.

Berry said that the work of dis
tributing the pamphlets to resi
dences would probably take the 
remainder of the w ^ .  Should 
someone not receive one, however. 
Berry said that they could be ob
tain^ at the police station.

These pamphlets deal with dis
aster precautions and instructiooa 
in case of attack. Members of the 
Scouting movement are distrftuU 
ing them.

Ike Celebrates 
68th Birthday

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pretiden| 
Eisenhower began his 68th birth
day observance today with an ap
peal to Republican workers ta 
unite in a fighting campaign ta 
regain control of Congress.

Roy Whittenburg Visits Here 
In Drive For U.S. Senate Seat

Encouraged over his chances of 
success, Roy Wfhittenburg of Am
arillo brought his candidacy for 
the United States Senate to the 
Big Spring area Tuesday.

Whittenburg said he decided to 
offer for the Senate on the Repub
lican ticket because he believed 
states’ rights and self government 
were in danger and that nothing 
could be done about either unless 
the United States Supreme Court 
is bridled.

This has become the dominant 
plank in the 45-year-old rancher’s 
platform.

He favors an amendment to the 
national constitution which would 
require that future federal judges 
be elected by the people,

“ The Supreme C o u r t  has 
usurped and nullified much con
gressional authority and many 
powers b e l o n g i n g  to the sep
arate states,”  he said. “ Yet the 
Supreme Court answers to none 
for its misdeeds. Lifetime appoint
ees seem determined to promote 
social, economic and political ob
jectives contrary to the Constitu
tion and in opposition to the de
sires of Congress . ..”

He also spoke out on several oth
er issues, including foreign aid. He 
favors it where it supplies a need, 
but he took a dim view of some 
practices, saying that ” I do not 
believe that money has ever pur

chased friendship of nations or in
dividuals”

He is oppo-sed to disarmament 
unless and until Russia can guar
antee full and complete inspection 
and control. He oppo.srs federal In
terference in schools. He called for 
governmental economy, adding 
that “ I will strive to grt your 
money’s worth from your tax dol
lars ’ ’

ROT WHITTENBURO

Instead of soap-boxing or hitting 
the service and other chib speak
ing circuit, Whittenburg has adopt
ed the practice of trying to gek 
over the state and visit with aa 
many people as possible. He us
ually calls on the newspaper and 
the county Republican leaders, aa 
he did here, and hurries on to tha 
next town, in this case Lameaa.

All over the state he has found 
many holding to his beliefs, ho 
said, and he felt there was a good 
chance he could unseat Ralph Yar
borough, D e m o c r a t i c  nomi
nee. Nov. 4.

Whittenburg is one of 13 childrea 
in a pioneer Panhandle family. Ha 
has seven children of his own, and 
like the other Whittenburgs la re
garded as a family nuni. Ranch
ing and oil are among his in
terests. in connection with other 
members of the family, and ha 
also is publisher of the Borger 
newspaper. An affable yet anas- 
sutning man. he moves almost 
unnoticed. He neither drinks nor 
smokes, and although he rides tha 
range and works with cattle aplen
ty, he disdains cowboy boots and 
western cut clotbet off die range. 
He usually uses an old moiM au
tomobile aad wears modest busi
ness clothes. He speaks intently  an 
his candidacy, toe.
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LUBBOCK—If the Earth’s popu
lation continues iU explosive 
growth, mankind will exhaust cur
rent sources of energy by about 
2030 A.D., a Princeton University 
chemist predicted today at Tex
as Tech.

In an address to be delivered 
this evening to the Tech chemistry 
faculty and students. Dr. Clark E. 
Bricker called for basic research 
now to uncover new energy sources 
in case current trends of popula
tion and energy usage continue.

The world’s population re- 
mained fairly constant from zero 
A.D. through 1600 A.D he de- 
dared “ Hotvever it doublecf in the 

-  next 200 years and doubled again 
in the following 85 years.”

’ ’ Indications now are that it will 
double a third time within the next 
SO years and a fourth time 35 
years after that.”  Bricker con
tinued.

” If we continue to use coal, gas, 
oil and other energy sources in 
proportion, we’ll probably exhaust 
them by the date indicated.”  he 
said. Current resources for obtain
ing nuclear energy would extend 
the date by only 200 years.

" The only safe response to this 
possibility — however problemati
cal—is to undertake basic re
search now that will lead to new 
energy sources by that time. 
Bricker said.

This is a tremendous task—too 
big to be undertaken by any single 
corporation, the Princeton chem
ist declared. He urged that the 
public back any private or gov
ernmental plans to support such 
research.

Bricker said one of the best pos
sibilities of obtaining new energy 
lies in finding ways to fuse atoms 
of deuterium, or heavy hydrogen, 
which can be obtained in abun
dance from sea water.

Theoretically, the fusion of two 
deuterium atoms can produce 20 
million electron-volts of energy, 
he explained. In comparison, two 
atoms of coal produce five to 10 
electron-volts of energy.

Prowler Tries

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., October 14, I95B

SINGS WEDNESDAY

Choir Shoves Off 
For Fair Concert

Lab Quieter 
Than Library

Commission To Start Looking 
For Replacement For Whitney

It was a fitful start, but the 
Howard County Junior College 
Choir got off to Dallas this morn
ing.

Scheduled to present a program 
Wednesday at the State Fair, choir 
members left in an HCJC school 
bus at 6:30 a m ., but ran into 
trouble around 8 a m. in Colorado 
City

There was nothing wrong with 
the bus itself, but the vNiicle's 
heating system went out of kilter, 
and the chilled choristen halted 
for a hot coffee break

Meanwhile, back at the college. 
Coach Harold Davis received a 
call from Dr. Marvin Baker, who

19

Balloon Flier's 
Body Heated

To Enter House
H. E. Boat, who lives on the 

Andrews highway, reported to the 
sheriff, that the would-be burglar 
er made an unsuccessful effort to 
break into his house last night

Boot told Jack Hackney, deputy 
sheriff, that the would-be burgl^  
pulled a screen from a window in 
his effort to get inside. The noise 
awakened Bost and his wife. The 
prowler fled before Bost could ap
prehend him.

Hackney said that he visited the 
scene and one window screen had 
been tom from its hinges. Bost 
said other attempts have been 
made to break into the house.

ALAMOGORDO. N.M. <AP) -  
The young pilot who rode the Air 
Force Man High balloon to the 
stratosphere last week ran a high 
temperature for hours.

But a surgeon who supervised 
by remote control from the ground 
says Lt. Clifton McClure never be
came delirious and responded to 
directions properly all through the 
flight last W edn ^ ay .

McClure, 25. sought to rise to 
100,000 feet and stay there 24 
h o u r s  to relay observations 
back to scientists on the ground. 
He reached 99,600 feet, but his 
sealed metal cockpit capsule over
heated. and he had to return to 
earth 12 hours short of the time 
be aimed for.

Lt. Col. R. R. Hessberg, chief of 
the aeromedical field laboratory 
at the Air Force Missile Develofv 
ment Center, where the flight took 
place, said McClure’s tempera
ture. electronically recorded, 
registered 106 at its peak.

Hessberg emphasized that it 
was corrected to 104 after error 
in the electronic system was taken 
into consideration.

The doctor said McClure’s tem
perature began to rise, with the 
heating of the metal c t^ p it  cap
sule. about 1:30 p m. and reach ^  
a peak about 5 p.m. while he was 
d e c o d in g .

McClure landed at 6:45 p.m., 
and the doctor said his tempera
ture was ’ ’way back down by the 
time he got to a hospital, about 
7 p.m.—down about 100 then and 
normal in a matter of hours."

Sonity Htaringt 
H«ld At Hotpitol

is accompanying the choir to Dal
las. Davis called the sheriff's fi/t- 
partment who. at last report, was 
trying to head the bus off at the 
pass with advice on what to do 
about the heating system; although 
the rising sun made the advice in
creasingly unnecessary.

Also along for the trip were 
Barbara. Dr. Baker’s daughter; 
Ira SchanU. choir director; Jack 
Hendrix, music department chief; 
and Robert MeSpadden, bus driver 
and HCJC student. There are 
choir members making the trip.

The Big Springers will make 
night of it this evening; they are 
scheduled to attend a Stale Fair 
performance of "The Music Man,”  
the popular Broadway musical. 
Tomorrow, the choir goes to the 
Fair’s G a^en Center where they 
will stage their concert as a part 
of the Higher Education program.

Using several stages, the Higher 
Education program will include 
concerts by dozens of cultural 
groups from many colleges and 
universities in Texas. The pro
gram began with the Fair’s open
ing Oct. 4, and will continue 
through the Oct. 19 closing.

The Big Spring group will leave 
for home somebme Wednesday

LUBBOCK—In a basement room 
below the president’s office at Tex
as Tech, students are learning to 
hear and speak foreign langu^es 
in a laboratory that is quieter 
than most libraries.

The lab contains an electronic 
"Tower of Babel” , established by 
the foreign languages department 
to aid students to acquire great
er facility in speaking another 
tongue.

Seen while entering the new 
lab are signs saying "Ruhe” , 
"Silence” , "Silencio!”  and "Silen- 
tium”  adoMoishing you to keep 
quiet in German, French, Spanish, 
and Latin—representing the lan
guages taught at Tech.

Headed by Dr. Harley Oberhel- 
man, the Foreign Languages Sound 
Lalmatory is already proving to 
be a popular place for serious stu
dents of languages. The lab con
tains 20 individual audio tape ma
chines and earphone sets for lis
tening and nine tape recorders to 
aid in perfecting pronunciation.

"In this lab .students have two 
ways available to them to aid in 
language studies.”  * Oberhelman 
said. “ They may listen to ma
terial recorded on tape which is 
correlated with class work. Or, 
they may listen to drill exercises 
and questions and record their own 
answers on the same tape.”

An issue of prime importance 
will be coos id e i^  by the City 
Commission tonight for the first 
time in over 11 years—selection of 
a new d ty  manager.

The question will be one of sev
eral to be discussed by the com
mission when it meets at 5:15 
p.m. today but it will probably be 
the most important item. H. W. 
Whitney submitted his resi^ a - 
tion to the board Saturday night 
to take a like position at Corpus 
Christi.

evening. Eubanks Will

Whitney has held the job here 
for about i m  years. Whitney 
plans to be here until about Nov. 
17. so the commission will prob
ably want to begin its search for 
a successor immediately.

The commission tonight will also 
consider a livestock ordinance 
banning all stock and also fowl 
in the d ty  limits. The matter came 
up at the last meeting, but the' 
commission elected to wait until 
tonight to take action. Also the 
ordinance as written for the last 
meeting didn’t suit the commis
sion and it has been revmtten.

Another ordinance will be pass
ed tonight to set the tax rate. 
The commission has already ten
tatively set the rate at $1.20. but 
an ordinance is needed to official
ly set it. Tax assessor C. E. John
son Jr. today was tabulating the 
new tax roll so the comnuMion 
would know approximately how

much money would be available 
from taxes.

A proposed amendment to the 
zoning code will be brought be
fore the council for discussion, 
dealing with bouse trailers. The 
present code is very vague about 
where trailers are allowed, and 
the proposed change would char
ily wheio traitors could be locat
ed.

Possible extensions of 22nd and 
Mittel streets past Goliad Junior 
High School wUl be discussed by 
the group tonight. The school has

C. H. Hammons 
Succumbs Today

asked the d ty  to look into the 
matter to relieve the congested 
traffic conditions around the school.

The dty  engineer, Clifton Bel
lamy. has b e l i^  Whitney prepare 
a p ^ c y  for water and sewer line 
extensions in new additions, and 
this policy wUl be dven to the 
cominission tonight for adoption, 
rejection, or amendment. The mat
ter came up about a month ago 
when J. Y . and Ike Robb asked 
the d ty  for paritidpation on lines 
in an addition south of the dty 
limits which they planned to de
velop.

Then at the last commiuion 
meeting, a group of developers 
confronted tlw commission and 
asked for a definite and impartial 
policy which could be depended 
upon. The tentative policy which 
Bellamy and Whitney prepared is 
the r e ^ .

State Hospital 
Volunteer Units

EAT A

Chilton H. Hammons, 61, tank 
car repairman for Cosden Petro
leum Corp., died at his home at 
610 E. 12th early Tuesday.

He had been ill for about a

Colonel Dies Near 
His Beloved Planes

Youths Probated 
ToTheir Parents Leave Hospital

Baylor Exes Will 
Meet At Lubbock

A I6-year-oId Latin American, 
picked up by officers in a general 
"shakedown”  of beer joints on the 
north side last Saturday night, 
was brought before Juvende Judge 
R. H. Weaver Tuesday morning 

He was accused of h a v ^  had a 
I ^ e  pocket knife in his posses
sion at the time of his apprehen 
sion. He was probated to his par 
ents by the court.

Another 16-year-old. accused of 
beinf drunk, was also turned over 
to hu parents.

Worthless Check 
Complaint Is Filed

Curtis G. Pray, 37, is being held 
in Howard Cwnty Jail on a 
charge of writing a worthless check 
for 850 given to the Howard House. 
His home, he says. Is in Vernon. 
A charge of felony worthless check 
has been filed against him in 
the court of Walter Grice, justice 
of the peace.

Capt. Walter Eubanks, city po
lice Nficer gravely wounded on the 
night of Sept. 28 in a gun battle 

^with a burglar suspect, will be dis
missed from Cowper Hospital to
day. it was announced.

Eubanks, shot in the left chest 
just under the heart, was in a 
grave comlition for several days 
but has made rapid recovery since 
that time.

Eubanks is no longer bed pa
tient, the hospital reported. At 
home he will be up and about.

Meantime, Fred Markham, the 
burglar suspect who shot Eubanks 
and at the same time wounded 
Marvin Blackwell, another d ty  po
lice officer, is now in the Howard 
County jail. He was removed to 
the jail last weekend from the Big 
Spring Hospital. The wounded of
ficers shot Markham after he had 
downed them with his own pistol 
fire.

Blackwell, shot in the arm. was 
released from the hospital several 
days ago.

LUBBOCK — Baylor ex-students 
and friends will gather at a re
ception from 5:30 to 7;30 p.m. 
Saturday in the Caprock Hotel 
here, following the Texas Tedj- 
Baylor football game at 2 p.m.

Coach Sam Boyd, several of the 
players, and Baylor officials are 
scheduled to be on hand for the 
affair, sponsored by the Lubbock 
Chapter of the Baylor Ex-Students 
Assn. More than 300 Baylorites 
from throughout West Texas and 
from as far away as Dallas and 
Houston attended a similar re
ception here last year.

year.
Arrangements are pending word 

from a son, who is in the Air 
Force. Services will be held at 
River Funeral Chapel, however, 
and the body will be taken to 
Fort Worth for interment.

Mr. Hammons came to Big 
Spring from Putnam about 15 
years ago.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Opal 
Hammons; a son. J. W. Ham
mons, who is stationed at Hol
ley, N. J .; three daughters. Lue- 
trice Hammons. Wanda Ndl Ham
mons and Bonnie Vee Hamnxxis, 
all of the home. He also leaves 
two brothers, Eurie Hammons. Al
bany. and Frank Hammons. Fort 
Worth.

DAYTON. Ohio (A P )-C ol. Dan
iel M. Unutead, 62, loved air
planes as much as the cigars he 
perpetually chewed. When he re
tired from the Air Force seven 
years ago, he bought a farm close 
to Wright - Patterson Air Force 
Base here to remain near them.

Midland Accident 
Suit Is Filed Here

Umstead was dean of Air Force 
test pilots when he retired. He 
had 13,000 flying hours in 350 dif
ferent experimental models and 
had been flying almost 32 years 

So he was in the proper environ
ment when he died Monday night. 
Death — the cause was not re
vealed—cam e as he lay in the Air 
Force hospital on Wright-Patter 
son AFB.

He leaves his wife Edna; a son 
who is an Air Force jet pilot 
and three daughters, one of whom 
is married to an Air Force man.

General Finance Co., a Fiorida 
corporation, has been named de
fendant in a damage suit filed in 
the 118th District Court by R. T. 
Johnson and his wife, Faye John-

Racist Methodists 
Threaten Revolt

son.

Son Antonio Due To 
Toko Charge Of Boys

HOSPITAL NOTES

A&M Club To See
Footboll Movies

Former students of Texas AAM 
College and guests will have a 
chance to witness two games from 
the current football season at a 
meeting of the Aggie Gub this 
evening

The «*hih will be guests of Col. 
Kyle L. Riddle, himself an Aggie, 
at the academic building on Webb 
AFB at 7:30 p.m., said Louis G. 
Thompson, prMident of the club. 
Films for the Tech and Houston 
games have been received here.

Regular monthly session for san
ity cases was conducted Monday 
afternoon at the Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Twenty-one patients were order
ed committed to the institution. 
Six cases heard were ordered not
recommitted.

Strike Ends
HOUSTON (AP) -  A crippling 

seven-week strike of some 2,000 
building tradesmen was at an end 
today following a c c e ^ n c e  of a 
wage compromise by Houston con
tractors.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—M. S. Cutright. Rt. 

1; M. D. Davis. Baird; Sam Kitts, 
220 Scurry; Kelly Lawrence, 1505- 
A Sycamore; H a z e l  Kirbo, Stan
ton; Antonio Galan, G ty; Jose
phine Atkinson. 1231 W. 3rd.

Dismissals—Lucy Herrera. Mid
land; Lottie Wilhams, 1108 NW 
8th; Rosa Cook, Ackerly; Betty 
Kontos, 510 NW 11th; Horace Kel 
ly. 304 Johnson; Maggie Cobura, 
610 Nolan; Ida Waters, Midland; 
Ann Hayworth. 7Q5 Abrams; Myr
tle Olivas. Midland; M. G. Car
rasco, Midland; Barbara Fryar, 
1203 E. 6th; Geraldine Callahan. 
Midland; Robert Hall, Midland; 
Faye Johnson. City.

Suspended Term 
Levied In Stanton

Bobby Shack Garrett, indicted 
by the recent Martin County Grand 
Jury, pleaded guilty before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan in Stanton Dis
trict Court on Monday 

He was under indictment for 
DWI second offense. On recom
mendation of Gil Jones, district 
attorney. Judge Sullivan sentenced 
the man to five years in prison 
and suspended the sentence Gar
rett was the only case consider
ed by the grand jury in Stanton 
and the one indictment returned 
was against him.

MARKETS DEAR ABBY 'Rtpoofor' Chorgo Is 
Filod In Check Cose

COTTOX
NKW Y O U  rAP>-Co(U)a w u  2S to 

4S emti * kal* to«tr to noea tod&r 
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STOCK PRICES
DOW JONBS ATERAOBS 

Sa tnduslrtsls MA SS i »  .M
U  Railroads 14t M off .a
]• UtUltles a  3* m  .17

NEW TOBE STOCE EXCHANGE 
Amersda 111
Amertcan Airlines 24At
American Can   a
American Tel A Tel ..................... l a 's
Anaconda    a ‘ s
Anderson Prilchsrd .......................  2lts
Atlantic Reflnlnt ............................  40
Baltimore a  Ohio .............................. 41tk
Bethlehem Steel ............................  >4‘ t
Brantff AlrUnea ...............................  11*4
Chrysler   S7'i
Cities Service   *1*1
CeDtloental Motors .................  10'. s
OanttneBtal Oil ..........................  M
Cosden Petroleum   It's
Curtiss Wrltht   27*i
El Paw Natural Gas ......................  a*s
Paed ..................... 4»>i
Porrmoat Dairies ......................... 1**4
Oeneral AiiMiicsn Oil ....................... H .
Oeneral Electric ........................  07»»
Oeneral Motors ....................... 40H
Oulf Oil   lilt's
RsIIfburton Oil ........   a^ii
Jonas Liouthlln .............................  37Vs
Lens Star Oaa .............................  4a
Montarsy OU   a ’>ii
Ifsw York Central a
North American Aviation .................  a
Pmnsyirrania Rallroid ..............  Ills
Phillips Oil   U'',
Ply-nouUi OU ............................  K H
Pure OU ................................ 40*<
Radis Carp .................................  V i
Republic Steel .................................  M'k
Royal Dutch ......................................  M4s
Sears Reebuch ......................................  a t*
Shell OU   M 's
Sinelslr OU ....................................  tl*s
Skelly Oil   3t*«
Soewy Mobil ........................  SIS
Std. OU s4 CsUf...................................  3t
Std. Oil of Indisna ...........................  4tts
Sid. OU of Jersey .....................  M
Stndsbaker   la s
Sua OU Company ..................... 17
Sunrny MMContlnenl ........................  M S
Swift *  Oa.   J7S
Temss   14S
Texas Company M
Taiwa OuM Preduemt 3SS
Tttat Oulf Sulphur TTa
U. ■ Steal S«S

AMBBITAN STOCE EXCHANGE 
Smarlaan Peiroftna IS
C riili Pats 7 ..................................... 7SS
BwHUa 0 0  ............................................  7IS

fO M tiffiai asurtoay af E H aM  E Oa..

DEAR ABBY: The following, 
concernir.g my sister-in-law, may 
sound absurd but it is true. My 
brother earns over $8,000 a year, 
but by the way my sistar-in-law 
hangs on to every nickel, you'd 
think they were on welfare. When 
the kids take a bath she throws 
in sacks and towels to wash
ed along with the kids, to take full 
advantage of the soap suds. You 
could break your neck in her house 
because she is too cheap to keep 
a light burning anywhere excepting 
where they are sitting. Sne uses 
a hand sweeper because it costs 
money to plug in the vacuum. I 
could go on and on. 1 told my 
brother he should talk to her, but 
he says to mind my own business 
as he’s the one who has to live 
with her TOLD OFF

DEAR TOLD: When yob can 
get SHch sterliBg advice frma 
yiMir brother, yo« don't need me.

DEAR ABBY: What is a nusband 
supposed to do when his own wife 
sides with their two teen-agod boys 
against him? We have been eat
ing either hamburgers or h o t  
dogs for Sunday supper every Sun
day for three years. Why? Be
cause the boys like them, i travel 
and eat home only two nights a 
week They will not eat steaks 
or chops or chicken, although I 
pay the bills and never said any
thing was too high. But my wife 
won't fix it. When I complain they 
say, "Let’s take a vote”  and I’m 
outvoted three to one Can you 
solve this? OUTVOTED

DEAR OUT: Ym  are M t ef 
lack RiileM ya« cart beme a sia- 
gle steak aad fix it .voartelf. If 
yoa hadn’t given an iack .at a time, 
yea’d still be (he raler.”

DEAR ABBY: There is nc sense
in telling a girl who u  in love 
with a marrtoa n

H. HENTZ & CO.
New Tatk 

Rachaage
DIAL

AM MMO

man to have a talk 
with her clergyman, a psychologist 
or anj’body etoe. A person who is 
in love is stricken with a disease 
and nothing can cure her except 
time. 1 o u ^  to know. I spent 22 
years of my life on a married 
man I wish someone w-iuld have 
ghrtn me a good swift kirk in 
UM pants. It wasn’t worth it.

SORRY
DEAR SORRY: TIME lees net

"slckeess”  Is aa emelienal m c  
(aad levc Is) the enly aaswer is 
tn flad a dec ter whe will help 
yoa le aadersUad yeur emotions 
Yoe coeld have saved yoarself 22 
years aad a kick la tbc paats.

DEAR ABBY: Please don t 
laugh at my problem as i. is very 
bai^ to figw e out. For me. at 
least. My girlfriend sent me her 
picture. She wrote across the hot 
tom. “ Yours, till eternity. Love, 
Doris.”  Only she spelled “ ETER
NITY ” "ITERNUTY.’ ’ A lew peo
ple have noticed this and I am 
embarrassed. Should I sent it back 
to her and ask her to correct it ' 
Should I try to correct it myself 
or should I ditch the picture:

EMBARRASED 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: If yoe 

rae*( correct It qeielly yourself, 
»cad it back to her aad ask her 
to correct H. She’d feel worse If 
she feead oet yoe ditched the 
picture. (P. S.—Bay her a Kefioa- 
ary for Chrlstmaa.)

Daniel F. Clevenger, who has 
been convicted on two previous oc
casions in county court on charges 
of writing worthless checks, has 
been charged with felony worthless 
check in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace.

Clevenger is accused of giving 
the Western Grocery a worthless 
check for $8.09 in the most re
cent incident.

The complaint, which is filed un
der the "repeater”  clause of the 
law which makes three offenses 
of worthless check misdemeanor a 
felony, alleges that on June 19, 
1958. Clevenger was convicted in 
county court of a like offense and 
that he was again convicted on 
July 30. 1958

WEATHER

DEAR ABBY: 1 am thirteen, al 
nrast fourteen. My best girlfriend 
has the most wonderful brother. He 
is 16 and goes to the same high 
school. We sometimes walk togeth
er, th? three of us. 1 know he 
likes me but he is too broiheriy. 
I don’t want this. I have my own 
brothers. I would give anything if 
he liked me like I like him. How 
can I get him as a boyiriend?

SINCERELY.
ANN

DEAR ANN: Be available . . . 
but aat aggressive . . .  be sweet, 
bet Bot tagary. Let him kaew that 
.vee like him—bet dea l let him 
kaew how mack. Go4>d luck!

CONFIDENTIAL TO M1S8 
SHUGA: A maa whe will step 
oet OB his wife (to whom he has 
givea bis sacred vow to love aad 
cberlih aatfi death) certalaly wonid 
Bot hesitate to lie to yon. Goi wise!

For a personal reply, writs to 
ABBY in cars of The Bio Spring 
Hersld. Endose s  self-sdidressed. 
stamped envelope.

If yen want a cellecUon sf Ah- 
by’a best Mtars u d  aaawara la 
oac baah. atk ysBr haskdaalar to
g«4 “ DEAR ABBY”  Imt yae.

NOftTH CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS
Mm IIv cleuilv throufti Wednrsday vtUi K 
fr*  showtn NM much chaos* W tom- 
psrslum

TEMPERA TVREa
r r r r  m a x  m in .
BIG SPRING 74 rr
Abllen* ......................7S M
Amarillo ...........................  7S M
Chlcato .......................... 7* M
Dcnrfr ...........................  iO 47
El Pa>o ...........................  72 M
Port Worlh ...........................  7t S2
OaWfawm ..................  71 73
NSW York .................. II 4«
Sao Antoolo ......................M OT
St Louis M 71
Sun is u  today at I 11 p m ., risss Wtd- 

ostday at • 4* a m Hlfhsst tsnpsraturs 
this data M to IMt: lowsst this daU 37 
to 1114. mailmum rainfall this date
1 3t in 1123 Total prsclpltation to last
M hours .11 il:M  a.m .i.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASMCMTSD PREM

Hifa Lew
Albany, cloudy ....................... 44 It
Albuquerque, cloudy .....................  71 34
Atltnia. cloudy ....................... >t 4*
Rlsmarck. deer ............................  M 40
Beeton. deer   31 33
Buflal*. cloudy ..........................  12 41
Chicaoe. deer ............................  71 3S
CIcyeland. clear ............................  K  37
Dcnycr. dear ......................... 10 47
Dei Motoet. citar ......................... M M
Detroit, clear .........................  U  33
Port Worth, cloudy .......................  71 12
Helena, clear   72 13
IndtonapoUi. cloudy ...................... 74 IS

aaaa City, clear .....................  II *4
Loa Antelaa. clear .......................  II 71
Leularlu*. cloudy .......................  7t 31
MetnpliU. clear ........................ II U
Miami, dear ......................... *4 77
Muoaukt*. clear .......................  7.t 3d
MpM.-ai. Paul, clear ........  7S dl
Hew OrleoBi. douCD ....................
New York, dear .......................  SI 41
OhJaSama City, cloudy ................  7 f M
Omaha, elaar ................   77 M
nuiadelphla. cloudy .................... M 41
Pharnla. elaar ..... ..................... 7S
Ptttabtwgb. cloudy ..................  M df

rtlaadT Mdin*. cloar ................  M M
Partlaod. Or* , claudy ................ 74 44

pU CUy. elver .....................  tl M
Rtchmond. claudy .................. 72 31
•t Lauta. deudy ....................  M dl
•alt Lake City, clear .................. t3 M
■aa Dtod*. clear .......................  H  dd
•aa Praadaca. doar ..........   71 32
■oattl*. cloar ................................ 43 0
Tampa, claudy .....................  M M
WadhMMaa. claudy ...........    M H

Two San Antonio youths, both 
under paroles in the juvenile court 
there and held here in connec
tion with the theft of a station 
wagon last Friday night, will prob
ably be taken back to San An
tonio, A. E. Long, juvenile officer, 
said today.

He reported that the San An
tonio authorities have been notified 
of the actions of the two boys 
here and of the theft of another 
car prior to the Big Spring 
episode. They have indicated they 
will come for the pair and deal 
with them in the courta in San 
Antonio.

The petitioo alleges that on 
Sept. 14, 1966, Mrs. Johnson, a res
ident of H o w ^  County, was driv
ing her 1953 Plymouth on U. S. 80 
in Midland. She stopped, she al
leges, for a traffic light and was 
struck from the rear by a 1955 
Oldsmobile, owned by the de
fendant company and driven by 
Sturgis Lee Lowman, an agent for 
the company.

Aa resiilt of the collision she con
tends she was painfully injured 
and is entitled to $15,000 damages.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  
There were rumblings of a pos 
sible denominational ^ lit  here to
day as the f o c ^  point of Little 
Rock’s i n t e g r a t i o n  trou
bles switched from schools to 
churches.

About 300 persons formed a 
Coimcil of Methodist Laymen 
Monday night with the announced 
intention of combating church in 
tegration. They indicated they 
would favor a split from the 
Methodist Church if it doesn't 
change its policy.

Service Station Is 
Burglarized Again

Notionalists Won't 
Roduco Gorrisons

Webb Service Club 
Squore Donees Set

Square dancers and those inter
ested in learning to square dance 
are invited to attend the dances 
being held on Wednesday evenings 
at the Service Chib at Webb Air 
Force Base. This includes both 
civilian and military personnel.

Dancing will begin at 7:30 each 
Wednesday evening; Dusty Ran- 
dell is the caller, and, at present, 
the group is dancing to records. 
Teachers will give instructions to 
those who are just beginning, it 
was announced. There is no admis
sion fee.

For the third time recently, bur
glars broke into the Phillips Serv
ice Station at 1901 Gregg.

The station was entered through 
a window in a rest room, the po- 
lict reported. About $3 in pennies 
were tMien. and the cigarette ma
chine broken into.

However, no cigarettes w e r e  
missing, and there was not mon
ey in it at the time of the bur-* 
glary, police officers reported.

Burglars sometime over the 
weekend broke into two offices in 
the First National Bank Building. 
The C. L. Marchbanks office was 
entered via a transom, and taken 
were over $20 worth of stamps 
and a fountain pen. Also enter^ 
was the office o( Clyde Thomas, 
and some stamps were taken from

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — Vice 
President Chen Cheng said today 
the NaUonaliata will not reduce 
the strength of their garrisons on 
the off-shore islands.

The Nationalists reportedly will 
not consider any sizable withdraw
al unlest the United States gives 
unequivocal guarantees of imme
diate intervention if the Reds 
attack the weakened outposts.

Theff" Chorge Filed

it.

A charge of theft has been filed 
in county court ^ainst Julius 
Bailey, ll ie  complaint alleges that 
Bailey stole a pair of shoes, a 
sweat shirt, and a pair of socks 
from Joe Jabor. The defendant is 
being held in the county jail.

Fusselman Shows Reported By 
Cheyenne At Borden Venture

The Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton A 
Johnson venture in the southwest
ern part of Borden County has lo
cated shows of oil in the Fussel
man, and in the same cdunty, the 
Shell No. 1-H Miller wildcat has 
been plugged and abandoned.

The Clayton is about 10 miles 
north of Vealmoor and an offset 
to the No. 1 Clayton which finaled 
in the Fusselman for over 1,800 
barrels. The No. 2 Clayton found 
shows of oil in the zone on a core 
below 9.703 feet.

The Shell No. 1 Miller gave up 
after finding the Pennsylvanian 
and EUenburger barren. It is 
northeast o f Gail.

In Howard County, Fleming A 
Kimbell has added two more ven
tures in the Snyder field.

Bordon
Shell No. 1-H Miller, 12 miles 

northea.st of Gail, has been plug
ged and abandoned at a depth of 
8.800 feet. It has been plugged 
back to Z.990 feet for tests in the 
Pennsylvanian. A test from 7,958- 
99 feet with tool open 2Ve hours re
turned 630 feet of oil, 1,290 feet 
of gas. water, and m u d ^ t  oil, 
and 1,900 feet of salt water. The 
try was 1,980 from north and 660 
from 6Mt lines. Section 4. Hood 
Survey.'

Hodge A Empire No. 1 B^ach 
cored to 6,378 feet today. The 
Spraberry wildcat is C NE NW, 
36-32-6n, TAP Survey.

Operator ran tubing with packer 
at the Great Western No. 1 Baird 
today after perforating from 8,118- 
32 feet. The re-entered wildcat is 
CC NW NW, r-$04n, GibM>n Sur-

mite. The venture is 10 miles north 
of Vealmoor, C NE NE, 40-32-4n, 
TAP Surrey.

Cheyenne No. 3 Clayton drilled in 
lime at 5,215 feet. It is C NE SW. 
40-32-4n, TAP Survey.)

Stanotex No. 1 Good, 13 miles 
northeast of Vealmoor, drilled at 
3.000 feet in lime. It is C NE NE, 
9-32-3n, TAP Survey.

Harper A Huffman No. 1 Hia- 
watha-Stoker, in the Rafter Cross 
field, penetrated to 8,210 feet in 
lime. It is five miles northeast of 
Gail.

Midwest No. 1 Clayton, C SE 
SE, 16-31-6n, TAP Survey, ran rods 
todjo^ after setting pumping unit 
Monday. The wildcat is about 12 
miles DO^wast of Gail.

Dowson
Texas National No. 2 Richard

son. C NW NE. 77-M. ELARR 
Survey, penetrated to 11,680 feet in 
lime and chert. It is 10 miles north
west of Lamesa.

Gorzo

vey.
SheU No. 1-MA Jones, C SW SW, 

423-97, HATC Survey, mads bole in 
lima and shale at 7,975 feet.

Cheyenne No. 2 Clayton A John
son ran logs today after cutting a 
core from 9,703-13 feet in the Fus
selman. From 9,703-30 feet, opera
tor found dolomite with scattered 
vugs bleeding oil. but below that, 
DO shows wars found la tho doio-

Shell No. 1 Sims, 1.980 from 
south and 926 from west lines, 
875-97, HATC Survey, drilled in 
lime at 7.882 feet.

The Shell No. 1-G Slaughter wild
cat was bottomed at 3,073 feet 
and straightening casing today. 
It is 660 from north and east lines. 
Section 3, Abstract 1162.

Sinclair-Shell No. 1 Stoker waited 
on cement to set 5Vk-inch string 
at 8.242 feet. The wildcat is 660 
from south and 1.900 from west 
lines, 69-5, GHAH Survey.

Southern Minerals A Southern 
Gas No. 1 Davis set intermediate 
string at 2,552 feat. It is a wildcat 
660 from south and east lines, 30-2, 
TANO Survey, and nine miles
southwesi-e^^JusUceburg.

Howord
Fteminf, Fleming A Kimbell 

sUked the No. IM  TXL to tito

Snyder field about six miles south 
of Coahoma on a 160-acre lease. 
Drillsite is 1,650 from north and 
990 from east lines, 23-30-ls, TAP 
Survey, and it will drill to 3,200 
feet.

The Fleming No. 14-C TXL is 
in the same field 2,510 from north 
and 990 from east lines, 23-30-ls. 
TAP Survey, and six miles south 
of Coahoma. Contract depth is 3,- 
200 feet.

The Basin No. 1 Ratliff is a new 
site in the Howard-Glasscock field 
10 miles southeast of- Coahoma. 
Location is 990 from north and 2,- 
310 from east lines, 37-29, WANW 
Survey. Rotary tools will carry to 
3,500 feet.

Mortin
Humble No. 1 McKaskle, C NE 

NE, 12-35-ln, TAP Survey, was
fistong today after losing 84 joints 
of tutubing and liner in the hole. It 
is plugged back to 10,006 feet from 
10,872.

Mitchell
Humble No. 4 Oren Trulock is 

staked in the Westbrook field as a 
8.200-foot try. It is 1.980 from south 
and 660 from west lines. 43-28- 
In. TAP Survey, and seven miles 
southwest of Westbrook

The Turner-Koger No. 3 Schu
macher is 1,664 from north and 
330 from east linaa. 15-28-ls, TAP 
Survey, and cine miles southwest 
of Westbrook in the latan East 
Howard field. Drilling depth it 3,- 
200 feet.

TurnerKoger No. 4 Schumacher 
is in the same field 2.311 from 
north and 1.630 from east lines, 
15-29-ls, TAP Survty. It will rIsq 
drill to SJOO fest.

Starling
Humble No. 1-C Read,,.an out

post to the Howard-Glasscock pool, 
was still repairing an engine to
day while bottomad at 1,680 fast. 
The location is C SE SE SE, 
109-29, WANW Survsgr.

Join Forces
Two state councils for volunteer 

services in mental hospitals and 
schools and in state operated tu
berculosis hospitals have joined 
forces.

The enlarged advisory group, 
created last week at the conclu
sion of the first state workshop for 
volunteers, will be known as Vol
unteer Services Council for Texas 
State Hospitals and Special 
Schools. Individuals represented in 
organizations working through the 
various councils number more than 
a million.

Mrs. Malcolm Gregory, chair- 
man of the previous tuberculosis 
hospitals group, is interim chair
man of the new couaeil.

The mental hospitals unit was 
launched in 1953 and the following 
year a similar organization for the 
tuberculosis hospitals was formed.

Dflring the fiscal year ending 
Aug. 31, the council members were 
told, volunteers had given 138,750 
hours of actual service to the hos
pitals and other tangible contribu
tions to patient welfare amounting 
to almost a half million dollars.

Unification of Um  two state 
groups, Mrs. Gregop( said, should 
augment this service by lessen
ing duplication of effort but will in 
no way affect the operation of the 
Volunteer Services Council at each 
of the individual hospitals and 
schools. These "local”  councils 
are affiliated with the state ad
visory group.

Stolen Auto Is 
Found In Martin

A 1947 Ford was stolen her# 
Monday night but was found short
ly after midnight.

The car was owned by James 
Cass, 2409 Runnels, and Martin 
County officials reported recover
ing it. Also reported stolen Mon
day were three car floor mats from 
a 1955 Chevrolet owned by Eston 
Hollis, 603 George. The car was 
parked at the high school at the 
time.

PUBLIC RECORDS
PILED IN iir re  d u t b ic t  col'b y

0*or«* T Tbomea venue V A. Oomea 
*i el. eutt er ellonev’e feet 

Leleod N Slone venue W. A. Beweer 
el el. euK for demafve.

Bit Sprlof Ldsdrr Ca. venue Henrv T. 
Ponder, eutt on account 

Elvio Thomeeoo venue C. O. Tliofnoa, 
euu for divorce

Jlmml* Cre* venue John B. Cre* Jr« 
eull for dtvercr
OBDEES OP IITH DnTEICT COl'RT 

Cleo Tbooioe venue Oeorg* T. Thomee, 
order dlemUelnt eull 

Mu 7  Nell Brnoetl venue Jock aonneit.
ttnel judtmonill H:enry L w h  vonue CoollnanttJ 

' aol judtnwnl
Cecil

oneuslty Oo . ftai 
Coclue Point Monufocturlnf Co. venue 

McNeel Potnitnf Co. order troaoftmnt 
irUI e( eull to Midland.
WAHRANYT DEEDS 

ChorUo Robtneon et ux to T K Hall 
M IU Od acre eul of aouthoael quarter 
of SecUon 41. Block 11. Townehlp l« o rh . 
TAP Survey.

Aualln Pylee t< ux lo J C Edone. el 
ux. Lei d. Block S. PerUr Addition 

Morjoria Rullodtt Ubhpvsky et vlr to 
Oomor McAdome. Lei 11, Block X Sun- 
eel Pisco Addition.

W. R OUlem tl ui to W. E. NlcboU, 
at ux trod In nerthauel quarter of dec- 
Uoa 41, Block 11. Townabip iHMdh. TAP
•urvf

P P. OobA at ux to a V. PoreayUie,
Lou S and d. Subdlvlelon C. Block IX
Patmop HetohU addition 

>MOIHEW AtTTOMbeaBS
Oran Price, Andrews. MO
iMloy Cltween. Big apruif. Ptyinou'.li.
R. C. Curt. Lubbock. Pontto*
Cosden Petroleum Corp.. Bit Anrlnt. 

Cbevrolot truck 
BtOOINO PEHMini 

C. M Nunei. build an odditloa lo a 
residence et *S7 NW Mb. tSOd 

Barald DlvUloa. erect a elgn at lot 
Benton. dlS

D Jobnaian. erect a builneia buildinc
at IMS O n tf. r  9d0.

Oeort* Roblneon. move a realdenca
threutb lb* city. tIM 

Merrill Cnlfbton. replace faeeiin* 
tank* at Ml Oratl- MOO 

T A. Matlock, build an addnloo to o 
rreldeneo ol MI E Md. SI Md 

Mr* J M BUe». remodel a reildenc* 
*1 IMl Jotineon. n.SOO 

Mn. J. M BUe*. romodol a larad* *1 
IMl Johnson. tXMO

H M. Hall, recnodol a taraf* at 40V 
Rllleld*. tI SOO

R B Collier tnc., buUd t raaldSBCO at 
MOd Drexrl MOM

R E Collier inc , build o realdonco al 
n07 Drexol. M OSS

R E. Collier, build ■ realdonco al Stoj 
Drtxel. M.OOO

R E Collier, build a realdonco ol HOI 
Drexfl. M.OOO

R E Collier.-build a raeldonc* at JMt 
Drexel. M.Md.

R E Collier, build o neldonco al UM 
Dnxel. MOM

R B. Collier, build a rosidooc* al UM Drexol. M.asO
R. B Collier, build a reeldanea at UM 

Drexel. M.OOO
R E. Collier, build e retldanc* at UM 

Drexel. M.OM
R E Collier, build a reeldooc* at UM 

Drexel. M.OM

W e'E  offer a fypo of 
sorvico that will ro> 
main a cherithod and 
Mcrod memory for 
yoart to como. Each 
time wo aro soloctod 
to sorvo, wo aro giv* 
an an opportunity to 
craato such a sorvico 
. . .  a sorvico known 
for its sorono boauty.
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Healthy Glands Keep 
Old Age Out Of Body
a By UELORD KORDEL 

iBstBllmeBt Nine 
Ben Bald treats his thinning hair 

to a series of expensive scalp 
treatments, 3̂ 1e Susie Sallow 
spends plenty of hard earned mon
ey for creams and lotions. Both 
believe that hair and skin can be 
“ nourished”  from the outside. 
Nothing could be farther from the 
truth!

Not one single product or meth
od used to "feed”  your body ex
ternally can erase those tattletale 
marks of the accumulating years.

For by the time these signs of 
premature age show up on the 
outside, you may be sure that 
you’ve started to age quite a bit 
on the inside. A youthM appear 
ance begins inwardly ^  with 
healthy, properly nourished -e n 
docrine glands.

Before my efforts to help you 
recover your lost youth can pro
gress any further, you must realize 
that these eight endocrine glands 
of yours are the dictators which 
determine whether or not your 
all-out campaign to look and feel 
younger will succeed or fail.

There’s no denying that some of 
us are bom with healthier glands 
than others. Yet the fact remains 
that even an ordinarily healthy 
set of glands can be neglected 
and ill-nourished to the point of 
beginning the aging process years 
before it normally should set in.

NEED NOURISHMENT 
Your glands must be nourished 

with the proper food elements or 
you can’t depend on them to lend 
you much aid in the effort to lend 
you much aid in the effort to re
gain your vanishing youth.

If a part of the human body 
could be described as “ tempera
mental,”  then I would say the 
word was coined to fit your endo
crine glands and their hair-trigger 
sensitivity. They hold unlimited 
power over every human being, 
keeping one person young and vig
orous despite the passing years, 
condeming another to a prema
ture old age and thrusting a third 
into a morass of depressed 
thoughts and nagging ill-health.

’The names of these eight gland
ular despots are pituitary, thy
roid, adrenals, pancreas, thymus, 
pineal, parathyr^ds arx) gonads.

How do these eight glands hold 
such vast control over your life? 
Hormones are the answer—a word 
that has become headline news in 
recent years.

NONE MOST IMPORTANT 
When it came time to name se

cretions of these all-powerful en
docrine glands, some imaginative 
scientist chose the appropriate 
Greek verb “ Horman,”  meaning 
“ excite.”  For that, in brief, is the 
intended function of all hormones 
— to excite your bodily organs in
to performing at maximum rf- 
fidency so you may possess ^  
the vitality, all the magnetism, 
all the radiance of a healthy, hap
py person.

Each one of the endocrine group 
empties its precious hormones di
rectly into the bloodstream.

No person can say with author
ity that any one of these glands 
is the “ mort important,”  brcause 
every one of the group has its 
work so closdy tied in with that 
of the other seven that a slight 
upset In one member of the endo
crine family reacts almost imme
diately on the efficiency of the 
others. What one gland does, or 
does not do, is registered without 
fail in the activities of the entire 
clan.

Unlike your digestive tract, 
which can rebel with pains and 
rumblings because of the ill-treat
ment suffered at your hands (with 
a knife and fork in them), your 
endocrine glands suffer in silence.

The only way you can tell when 
your g lan ^  are not functioning up 
to par is when you begin noticing 
the effects of their suffering. 
’These effects often put in an ap
pearance in spots quite rdhiote 
from the seat of the original trou
ble.

For instance, the two adrenal 
glands (each about as large as a 
bean) are suspended one above 
each kidney. When these adrenal 
glands are not behaving as they 
should, the skin becomes dark and 
sallow, with deep lines. Note, 
please, that they don’ t advertise 
their upset by a pain in the small 
of the back where they are located.

VIBRANCY OF YOUTH 
Let’s consider the glands which 

perhaps should rank first in your 
effort to retain the appearances 
and sensations of youtt.

What qualities or attributes 
make people say of a certain man 
or woman: “ He (or she) is so 
young for his (her) age?”
^M y First answer would be sexual 
vibrancy—for in these two words 
are contained the omfidence, in
ward feeling of power, energy, 
vitality, enthusiasm, mental alert
ness, sense of attractiveneas, assur 
anoe, stamina and radiant glow 
which are gifts to the young of 
any age.

’h ie hormones secreted by the 
gonads exert a tremendous influ
ence on your physical health, as 
wNl as on your ability to retain 
a youthful appevance and to live 
a long, useful life.

As a further example of the de
vious ways in which the endocrine 
glands proclaim their unhappiness 
there is the unpredictable thyroid 
located at the front of the neck 
Frequently any change in the nor 
mal functioning of this well-known 
gland may bring on ulcers in the 
stomach or in the upper intestine 

MADE OF PROTEIN 
Here is the outstanding fact 

about this group of glands which 
you need to keep uppermost in 
your mind as you read through 
this article—and as you sit down 
to the table at your next meal: 
Your endocrine glands, as well as 
their youth-giving hormones, are 
made of proMn.

Protein foods are hormone build- 
srs a ^  eonditiofiers. ’Therefore, 
oontinaed lack of high-grade foo( 
protaia la root diet eaa weakea
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these glands so seriously that old 
age has gained a head start on 
you almost before you realize it. 
Feed your glands—not your stom 
acb—if you want to lo(A and feel 
younger than the calendar says 
you are.

Nor is protein the only Hem on 
the “ menu”  for your endocrine 
glands. Foods — or concentrated 
diet supplements—that provide you 
with aU the minerals aiid v i t a n ^  
essential to keep a body glowing 
with health are likewise “ musts”  
in your program for feeding your 
g la ^ .

In addition to protein foods, iron 
and copper are important to your 
glands. Rich sources of iron are 
beef liver and other organ meats, 
dark poultry meat, lean beef and 
lamb, egg ycA . apricots, pruim , 
raisins, mdassee, wh<4e grains, 
lettuce, beet tops, leeks and rad
ishes. Copper is usually present 
in the foods containing iron, but 
especially in almonds, dried beans, 
whole wheat, prunes, calf and beef 
liver, shrimp and e ^  yolks. And 
then there are the vitamins. Vita
mins and hormones are interde
pendent.

You can’t be any younger than 
lour glands. And your glands 
can’t stay young and healthy if 
they are starved. Foods that be
friend your glands are the best 
youth-insprance you can buy.

Storm Dashes 
Eclipse Hopes

BOULDER. Colo. (AP) -  Long 
preparations and hopes for valu
able scientific data were ^warted 
in the south P adfic Sunday when 
a thunderstorm drew a curtain 
over a total eclipse of the sun.

More than a score of scientists 
had arranged for photographs and 
special observations of the phenom
ena.

But Dr. Walter Orr Roberts, di
rector o f the high-altitude ob
servatory here, said he was in
formed that the storm obliterated 
all view of the eclipse, which last 
ed about four minutes. ’The scien
tists were stationed at the Danger 
Islands, 500 miles east of Samoa.

Tomorrow: Resistance to germs 
and viruses can be built-up by 
proper food.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Down

TULSA (A P )-A  big drop in 
Texas accounted for most of a 
136,350-barrel drop to 6,885,800 in 
daily average crude production 
the week ended Oct. 11, the Oil 
and Gas Journal said today.

Texas’ loss was 118,275 barrels 
to 2,683,200. Oklahoma dropped 
6,200 to 555,100.

Biggest increase of the week 
was Louisiana’s 5,725 barrels to 
897,000.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 1,874,004,400 barrels 
compared to 2,060,905,602 a year 
ago.

Colorado fell 400 barrels to 130,- 
500.

New Mexico rose 1,775 barrels 
to ^ ,1 0 0  and Arkansas, 25 to 
74,750.

Americans Stay 
On The Move

WASHINGTON. (AP) -  About 
one in every five Americans 
moved last year, the Census Bu
reau reported Monday. That’s 
about the same proportion as in 
each of the past 10 years.

The bureau said its annual mo
bility survey indicates that 33 
million people moved from one 
house to another between March, 
1957, and March, 1958.

’Two - thirds of the movers — 22 
million of them—moved to another 
home within the same county. One 
third, or about 11 million, moved 
to a different county and about 
half of these went to another 
state.

The West continued to have the 
most mobile population with 26.7 
per cent moving during the 12 
months period. The rates for other 
regions: the South, 22.8 per cent; 
the North (Antral States, 18.2 per 
cent, and the Northeast. 14.3 per 
cent.

People in rural nonfarm areas 
moved more than those living in 
either urban or farming regions. 
As in other recent years, non
whites did more moving than 
whites. One fourth of the non
whites moved during the year 
compared - with one fifth of the 
whites.
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more fashion 

savings'

IOO9& wool 

knit 

2 -piece 

dresses 

only

at Penney’s

PENNEY
PLUS

VALUE

SAL£1 ndfy Md liRtfrM 
AyIsco* chenille bedspread
Corduroy-like tufting suiti 4 % Q A  
every bedroom. Resittt ihed- 
ding pesky lint— washes—  
needs no ironing I Full, twin.
White, pink, yellow, green. 4.*#

Save Warm 
Carol Brent 
flannel gowns

RIO. $I.«C

You'll love these 
washfast print, full 
l e n g t h  c o t t o n  
nighties for their 
snuggly w arm th. 
Fitted stylet and 
flowing Mother Hub
bards with Feter 
Pan collars. X - 5 0 .

self-shortening horns 
cardigans A slip-ons A missas and

Penney’s started working on 
traordinary buy in June! That’s 
you can get these good looking, 
wool knit, two-piece dresses at this 
now. You’ll find these fashions 
Penney’s. See the new, longer 
tops, the classics, the varied knits 
all the colors you want from 
geranium red. See how much more 
save! Come in today I Try on these 
dresses right away!

SHOP PENNEY'S . . .  you'll livo baHtr,

SALEl
Girls’ warm 
winter coats

|34)t

wtai ii.9t

Wools or blandt in 
twaedt, fWacat or 
novalty w a a v li—  
tea boxy, fitted or 
new, relaxed easy 
lines. Some hoods 
or fur trims. Red, 
block, blue, grey. 
Sizes 7  to 14.

5*4

CORDUROYSIIPPIR 
-USUAllY 1.29
Meek, r«8, twrqwelM. 
Sett  l e l a t .  
WwMM't 4-9. 1F9C

SAIEI lOYS’ 1.49 
SUEDE SHIRTS
Sanferlt«4 Celten. 
Ha i « 4 i e n s  
alaMa.4-18. w IF

Usual *35 quality!
COMPARE ANYWHERE ; : ;  for valuo, fashioiv> 
nawnass, soloclion . . .  you couldn’t buy your 
coot at a bottor timo or ploco than at WARDSI

COAT SALE 
24.88

LO O K  AT THE FASHION D ETA ILS . : .  new-look bock interestR, 
new collar and sleeve details, expensive-looking buttons. Peck 
selectionf In block ond oil the smartest fashion colors.

LO O K A T THE FA B R IC S . . .  from America’s finest woolen mills. 
Deep pile alpacas, Martinique chinchilla cloth, polished Zibe- 
lines, rich fleeces, elegant plushes, famous Peerieu tweedsl

LO O K A T THE T Y P ES . . .  styles you wont most. . .  zip-outs, re- 
versibles, some with dyed mouton processed lomb collars , .  1 
even Words famous Kiltshiret and Brentshire. Sizes 8-18.

1
4

SALE! llo4rM woven heirloom 
bedspread-reversible!
Regular 7 .98. Looks hond- 
woven . . i elegant looped 
ffmplicity . . .  for traditional 
and modem. Woshoblel Heir
loom or bleached whit*. TWiKrvu

Save 20%! Reg. 4.98 Treasure 
Chest Manket matchmates
9 0 %  royon-10%  nylon in d U Q A  
rich red, rose, bh»e, yellow. It. 
and hunter green. Matching M  
plaid in royon-Orlon* blend. .1 .... 
Both fluffy, washable, 7 2 x 8 4 '. lACM

Save 1.12! Wards Brentshire 
Featuremaker Orion* cardigan
Mode of finest Orion which d% QO  
washes with ease . . .  needs # 0 0  
no blocking. New long-line ^ 0  
look, expensively detailed.
Block, white, colors. 3 4-46 . *ta. 4.9t

SAVE % ! Terry best-seller. . .  
Treasure Chest 'Hlfindsor"
Yom-dyed . . . extra-thick 
. . .  low pricedi 22x44'. Pink, 
yellow, green, oqup, white.
Face towel, reg. 4 9 c . . .38c  
Wash cloth, reg. 2 S c . . .  19c i w .  rss

F -  X

SALE! Men’s all wool surcoats 
quilt lined for extra warmth
Now save over $1 on this 
handsome looking, long 
wearing surcoot. Extra 
long length for added 
warmth. 2 flop pockets. REG. 12.98

SALEl Rugged work shoes 
oil-resistant Neoprene soles .
Here’s long wear, comfort, # b A A  
savings! Insoles ore cushioned B % w 9  
to relieve fatigue. Rip-proof R P  
bocks, comfort-curve tops, Elk- 
tonned brown leather. 6 -1 2 . UO- 8.9a

SAIEI OUILON 
SUEDE JACKETS
Man's rat. ) 3-9I. Dry
claeaabla. 12.44

USUAllY n.9l 
ENGINEER lOOH
(JoaByaar WaHI Oil- 
taanaU black •  
laa«w r.*-12.

MEN’S COnON  

AR6YU SOCKS
Batwlar 49c a pair. 

aeMaa.M S Im UU®

SAlll io n ’ 279 
FLANIKl PAJAMAS 
Caet ar aMdy Myle hi 

ae*- A M  
tane. 4.18. 2 c2 B



A Bible Thought For Today
And tlM seventh angel sounded; and there were great 
voices In heaven, saying, The kingdoms of this world 
are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his 
Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever. (Revela
tions 11:15)

More Information On The Universe
The moon-satellite which soared through 

the univerae over the weekend is what 
the Defense Department called the “ most 
sophisticated" projectile human ingenuity 
has ever pulled a trigger on. The De
partment used the adjective in the sense 
of being highly complicated, refined and 
“ subtilized.”  and specifically as being 
the most thoroughly instrumented device 
ever aimed at outo* space.

The 85-pound “ business head" of the 
projectile was shaped somewhat like a 
spinning top, or a rather full-bodied 
turnip. The instruments it carried were 
designed to send back to recording sta
tions all over the world a variety of data 
covering many aspects of conditions man
kind can e x p ^  to encounter in his rest
less search for knowledge concerning the 
moon itself as well as the measureless 
emptiness through which the sidereal sys
tem whirl.

Actually, of course, it is not emptiness. 
It h  working alive with elemental forces 
the eye of man cannot see, but that elec
tronic devices can “ see”  and feel and di
gest in understandable terms for trans

mission back to earth for the increase of 
human knowledge, and it is to be hoped,
human wisdom.

The moon-shot, of course, did not reach 
its destination, but before its final plunge 
very likely could have transmitted back 
valuable information usable in subsequent 
satellite trials. It can be regarded as a 
scientific miracle even if hoped-for results 
were not obtained. Hie whole experiment 
was far beyond the earth satellite projects.

The difficulties involved can only be 
imagined, not grasped or appreciated by 
ordinary human intelligence. Five or six 
thousand years of calculations by the 
world’s best brains, concerned ch ief^  with 
the catchall term “ mathematics,”  laid 
the foundation for this miraculous enter
prise. We say “ miraculous”  in the sense 
that man’s intelligence comes from a Su
preme Being, to Whom belongs the glory. 
Generations of men contributed tirriesa 
patience, sweat and travail; God grant
ed the increase of knowledge and skilL

Wherefore, by the grace of God, man
kind has been lifted a little closer to the 
angels, literally and figuratively.

The Right To.Know Public Business
’That Massachusetts, site of the “ cradle 

of liberty,”  has finally adopted a law re
quiring open meetings of state, county, 
and municipal boards is highly salutary. 
It now is one of more than a score of 
states which by statute assure this right 
of infonnatioo.

’The public’s right to know about its 
governmental functions is an important 
one. For several years various groups. 
Including the Massachusetts Newspaper 
Information Service, Sigma Delta Chi, a 
national journalism fraternity, organiza
tions of newspaper editors, as well as 
many legislators and other public officials, 
have sought passage of the law.

Of course, the newspapers and public 
officials have a serioua responsibility to 
see that the law is not abused, that inoper 
use is made of the access to government
al information.

Exempt from the Massachusetts pro
visions are the Executive Council. Judicial

bodies, committees and recess commis
sions of the Legislature and quasi-judicial 
bodies, such as the State Tax Connmission 
and the State Public Utilities Commission.

In addition, executive sessions are per
mitted for the purpose of discussing, de
liberating, or voting on matters which by 
general or specific statute or by federal 
grants-in-aid requirements cannot be made 
public, and matters which if made public 
might adversely affect the public security, 
the financial interests of the state or its 
political subdivisions, or the reputation of 
any person.

That the campaign for the open-meet
ing legislation has resulted in many gov
ernmental bodies coming out from behind 
closed doors is already known. But the 
need has been present for a law requir
ing all boards ot bold open sessions, to 
maintain available public records, and to 
provide proper notice of planned meet
ings. ’The new law meets that need and can 
well be considered by other states.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Bid For Right-Wing Dollars

WASHING’TON -  To encourage gitts 
from big numey contributors and thereby 
replenish the campaign treasury the Re
publican high command is noore and more 
centering attack on the threat of socialism 
if large Democratie majorlttee are retom- 
ed to Congress in November.

The painful fact is that the big oon- 
tributon'have been sitting on their hands. 
What makes the situation acute is that 
Republican campaign collectors face stiff 
competition from profeesional money rais
ers skilled in tapping the extreme right 
with promises that amount to a repeal of 
the 20th Century.

The crisis over money, and it is hardly 
less than that, indicates that the spit b ^  
tween the moderates and the standpat
ters on the right Is once again plaguing 
the Graixl Old Party. With the resdlsm 
typical of his approach to politics Vice 
President Richard M . Nixon recently warn
ed his fellow Republicans of what this 
means to the party.

Nixon told reporters that big business 
interests were wasting more money on 
“ screwball committeee and pamphleteers”  
than the Republicans get in an entire 

"  campaign. He was speaking as the old 
familiar figures on the extreme right were 
coming out of the political woods to tap 
the big sugar with the old, familiar scare 
techniques of socialism and Walter Rcu- 
ther. And at the same time some of these 
pamphleteers of the rabid right in their 
appeals to contributors were attacking 
Nixon.

Specifically, of course, the Vice Preei- 
dent was hitting at Joseph Kamp who has 
appealed for contributioni to d i l a t e  his 
anti-Reuther pamphlet. Kamp, who in the 
past has attacked President Eisenhower 
and Chief Justice Earl Warren and went 
to prison for contempt of Congress, want
ed to concentrate on California. He was 
encouraged by Mrs. Helen Knowland, wife 
of the Senator in a hard-pressed race for 
the governorship, who later said she did 
not know of Kamp's reputation.

But a more formidable competitor for 
right-wing Republican dollars is Edward 
A. Rumely of the Committee for Consti
tutional Government. Rumely is soUclUng 
funds to blanket the nation with newspa
per advertisements headed: “ Will you let 
Reuther get away with it?”  These a ^  hold 
out to busineoemen the tax deductibility

The Big Spring Herald
taiSsy ■•rails sad WMkeay alWw
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of cootributioas to his foundation. ” H ie 
Constitution and FVee Enterprise.** Coo- 
tributione to his committee would also be 
deductible, the ad suggests, as “ a legiti
mate business expense.”

’The Bureau of Internal Revenue has rul
ed that contributions to the Rumely foun
dation are tax deductible. But Senator 
Paul Douglas. Democrat of Illinois, has 
called for an investigation to determine 
whether businesses are deducting their 
contributions to the campaign being en
gineered by Rumely. ’The Democrats In 
the new Congress will almost certainly 
push an inquiry into this activity, hoping, 
with 1960 In view, to tie Kamp, Rumely 
and Co. to the R ^ b l ic a n  party.

’There can be no doubt of Ruinely’s suc
cess. Congressional Investigations have 
shown that year after year be coUects 
hundreds of thousands of doHars. He boast
ed recently that he had sent out 140.000,- 
000 pieces of literature free of charge un
der the free mailing privilege of such 
right-wing Republicans as Representatives 
Clare Hoffman of Michigan and Ralph 
Gwinn of New York.

Under the law contributions to political 
organizations are not tax deductible. It 
is the bargain-basement appeal of the 
Ksmps and the Rumelys thM so irks Nix
on and the party regulars. 'Ihey feri it 
is an unfair advantage in the competition 
for money to keep the political wheels 
turning.

But, as the extremists call for a crusade 
to send Reuther to the stake and cut 
back the anions, the regulars are driven 
by this competition to call for madder 
music and stronger wine. The specter of 
socialism glows bright red on the Novem
ber horizon. But there are those Republi
cans who feel that even if this technique 
is successful it will so inflame political 
tempers as to make the last two years 
of the Eisenhower Administration impos
sibly difficult.
icoprnskt IM , Unu«e Tmttm SjadlMte lac.)

M ilitary Bug House
FORT KNOX, Ky. Ofi-Pfc. Robert Nay

lor wanders around this military poet with 
a butterfly net.

Naylor, assigned to the poet’s Preven
tive Medicine Laboratory, has orders to 
catch all bugs he can find.

They’re classified, mounted, and sent 
to Second Army Headquarters at Ft. 
Meade, Md., for study.
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Roaring Past The Stopped Bus

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Geneva Agreement Possible

WASHINGTON (AP) — II there 
were a pari-mutuel window at the 
State Department, the odds would 
be SO-SO that some agreement will 
be reached at the Oct. 31 Geneva 
meeting on halting nuclear tests.

This Is pretty good, considering 
there is no certainty that the 
meeting will even be held. The 
Soviet Union latMy has been 
grumUing about not shooting off 
aa maay nuclear test bombs as 
the U n iM  States and Britain. The 
Soviets started some catch-up 
shots a couple of vrccks ago.

Nevertheless, all concerned ex

pect the Soviet Union to show up 
O ct 31. The real target of the 
grumbling, knowledgeable offi
cials are convinced, is a string 
attached by the United States to 
its c^er to stop tests for at least 
a year.

This string is the proviso that 
some progress must be made dur
ing the year in cutting back troop 
strength and reducing the quan
tity of guns, tanks, ships and 
planes. If no progress is made, 
testing could be resumed.

The Soviet Union from the start 
has been eager to “ ban the bomb”

H a l  B o y l e

Smartest Man In His Class
The class of 1948 of Marlboro 

College, Marlboro. Vt., held Its 
annual reunion this week and filed 
the most negative report in the 
annals of alumni annotation.

Not since the Electoral College 
gave up football has any college 
graduating class had a less dis
tinguished history.

After 10 years in the cold cruel 
world, far from the protective ivy 
of old alma mater, so the class 
statistician tdd the class secre
tary. who in turn told the class 
president, the class has chalked 
up no births, no deaths, no mar
riages, no divorces, no million
aires. no bowery bums, no famous 
artists, musicians or athletes, no 
captains of industry, no clergy
men. no government officials, not 
even one conspicuous success in 
women’s ready-to-wear or door- 
hHloor vacuum cleaner sales.

The entire class has gained 35 
pounds since graduation, drives a 
1953 model car, works in a 
cramped, cluttered office, lives in 
a five-room walk-up apartment in 
what sociologista term a cultural
ly deprived neighborhood, files a 
simplified tax return, votes a split 
ticket, has one cat. no dogs and 
has never been arrested or dated 
Kim Novak or been caught crib
bing in an isolation booth.

The Marlboro man 10 years later 
has less brown hair, more gray 
hair, less total hair, bleary blue 
eyes, rakishly fallen arches, 
smokes a pack of nonfilter cigar
ettes a day, is always on the 
threshold of an awesomely austere 
diet, and exhibits the same un
gainly lack of coordination at 
bowling and table tennis as he 
did at skiing and ice skating in 
his more virile campus days.

He may not be handsome; he’s 
Bomething less than dynamic, but 
one thing you can say about the 
Marlboro man, vintage ’48, he’s 
loyal.

When the class gathered for the

reunion in the back booth of a 
Sixth Avenue bar and rose misty- 
eyed to sing the old school song, 
“ How Are 'Things at Casserole 
College?'* not a man was missing. 
Yee, not a man was missing, even 
though only one man was there.

And that one man was me—or 
I. if the English Department had 
done its duty.

Not many people can say that 
they were the only member of 
their college graduating class. Not 
many people would care to say it, 
but that Is entirely beside the 
point.

How does one get to be in a class 
by himself? Well, Marlboro Col
lege, located on a lovely Vermont 
hillside, first opened its doors in 
1947 with a full freshman class, 
a couple of dozen sophomores and 
juniors, and no seniors until I ar
rived an eager and busting for 
baccalaureate.

Before the war I had attended 
a two-year college, picked up 
another year at a university oper
ated by the army at Biarritz, 
Ftance, and persuaded the Marl
boro faculty to put the intellectual 
roof on their n ^ le  edifice by ac
cepting me as a senior.

Even in its first year, Marlboro 
devMoped many heart-tugging tra- 
dltiona, most of them built around 
the casserole dishes that seemed 
to be a fixture at nightly meals 
and inspired the old school song.

Since that time, the oidlege has 
turned out many brilliant and dis
tinguished graduates, but only the 
class of ’48 could boast of a man 
who not only finished first in his 
class, but was voted class athlete, 
class poet, class valedictorian, 
most likely to succeed, best 
mixer, best lover, most popu
lar, and at once the tallest, Aort- 
es, fattest, slimest, smartest, 
dullest, most ingratiating of his 
peers.

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
(Fbr Hal Boyle)

MR. BREGER

Monkeys Shine
MONTREAL <f)—Monkeys proved the 

most popular animals in a contest con
ducted by the Montreal Parks Depart
ment to determine what animals it should 
acquire for the propoeed Angrigon Park 
zoo. More than 31,000 school children par
ticipated.

Deep Subject
DENTON, Tex. «V -R oy M. Smith has 

an old-fashioned well at his home, but 
It pumps nothing but hot water. Neither 
Smith or city water officials can explain 
the phenomenon. Wells in the same area 
give cool water.

RATIOII.lOWAL R SPR Bsn I'ATnrx Taaaa Barta- 
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A Fishy Story
SYDNEY <f)—A Sydney Harbor angler, 

using dough as bait, hauled up a saving 
bank pass book ISBued in theinam e of 
Mrs. K, M. Fisher, of Oyster Bay.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
He's Out Of Step During Fall

Should you see me In the company of 
an average group of my fellow citizens 
these days you might logically conclude 
that I am a most reticent fellow. Or 
perhaps you would decide I am afflict
ed with some speech Impediment

You see, the chances are these days 
I would be sitting silent while my com
panions would be gabbing up a storm.

Actually, I am not that way at all. I 
like to talk and I do talk vrhen op
portunity offers. Right at this season I 
just don’t get much of a chance to talk 
when I am with a bunch of my fellows.

This is fall and there are only three 
major topics of conversation. Eliminate 
these and you have brought silence on 
countless hundreds.

These all engrossing conversation themes 
are. in the order of their Importance;

Football.
Hunting and fishing.
The new model automobiles. ,
I don’t care a hoot for football I have

n’t seen a game in years. I do not have 
the faintest idea which team is tops 
and which isn’t and I skip past the 
Saturday grid results without so much 
as a glance.

I do not hunt nor do I fish.
I have not inspected a single new 

model automobile and, to be perfectly 
frank about it, I have to read the name
plate on the last year’s models to know 
what make the car may be. Honestly, I 
have ridden in a car day as a paa- 
senger and, when the trip was ended, 
couldn’t have told you the kind of car 
it w;^.

I am quite sure a psychiatrist would 
make a lot over these strange derelic

tions in my makeup. I have my own par
ticular reasons.

Take football, for example. For a con
siderable number of years, 1 was. unwill
ingly, a sports writer on a morning news
paper. I had to “ cover”  all football games, 
all baseball games. aU track meets, all 
wrestling and boxing events. gcU tour
neys and skeet shoots. Not to mention 
rodeos, occasional horse races and any 
other contest which somehow had the 
name of sport attached to it. I became 
so fed up, so weary of box^ scores and 
summaries, so tired of the yapping of 
fans and the griping of players that I 
resdved, it I ever got free of this as
signment, 1 would terminate all connec
tion with sports of all kinds. That I have 
done and I have no desire to reopen the 
relationship on another footing.

I spent several years of my youth in 
a hunting camp. Alnnost the year around, 

'a ll  we beard, all we planned, all that we 
ever considered was hunting. Guns and 
game w m  the theme around the clock. 
I saw ardent nimrods, eager to get their 
first deer, achieve that ambition by all 
sorts of shady methods. I  do not like to 
kill anything, at any time. So I pass on 
hunting.

Automobiles to me are a convenient 
and essential method of transportation. 
If they start readily, run smocAhly and 
function satisfactorily, I aslf no more of 
them. It is an issue of no interest at 
all to me, as long as they fill these funda
mental requirements, what make the car 
may be or what year that model came 
out.

Pretty crazy, aren’t I?
-S A M  BLACKBURN

on an everybody-trust-everybody 
basis. But it never has been anx
ious even to discuss reducing mil
itary manpower or limiting con
ventional weapons.

The reasea is simple. The So
viet Union lags behir^ the United 
States in atomic and hydrogen 
weaponry. It has far more men 
under arms and far more non- 
atomic weapons power. Ban the 
bomb and. instead of an East- 
West militaiy standoff, you have 
Soviet superiority.

Soviet statements, like that of 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy
ko at the United Nations five days 
ago, seem to be laying the groui^- 
work for a propaganda drive 
against the conventional cutback 
proviso.

Kremlin propagandists have had 
a field day with the democraciee 
on the test issue. A big puzzler 
in Washington is; Why did th« 
United States reverse its nuclear 
test policy? Clever Communist 
propaganda, playing on sincere 
desires for an end to the cold war, 
is a likely answer.

Secrets^  of State Dulles, with 
full support from President Eisen- 
however, had long set his jaw 
against baiting atomic tests un
less t h « «  was an iron-clad agree
ment to make sure nobody tested 
on the sly. He offered an impec
cably logical formula for con- 
troUki stopping of tests, but 
it was com^icated.

The Soviet Union pounded away 
on its simple theme, “ Ban the 
bom b!”

The simple idea caught on. as 
simple ideas have a way of doing. 
Neutralists like India, allies like 
Britain, Republicans like then dis
armament adviser Harold E. Stas- 
sen. Democrats like Adlai E. Ste
venson—all began pressuring Dul
les for a trial halt in U.S. tests 
without strings and even witbont 
international agreement.

The reversal came Aug. 32. Ei
senhower noted experts from both 
sides of the Iron Curtain had de
cided at a Geneva meeting that 
a controlled, supervised test ban 
was technically feasible. He an
nounced a U.S. willingneas to sus
pend tests starting with the Oct. 
31 diplomatic talks, which take up 
where the technical experts left 
off.

Top Western diplomats expect 
the Soviet Union will meet Eisen
hower’s two conditions—attend tha 
meeting and refrain from touch
ing off an atomic blast during the 
one-year moratorium.

They are not so sure what kind 
of agreement, if any, can be ex
pected.

—WARREN ROGERS ,IR.
(For James Marlow)

n ez R o b b
Getting The Answers On Meg's Marriage

LONDON—E vciy tima I oome to Loo- 
don, my near and dear, as w dl as con
stant, readers are always frightfully 
disappointed in me because I’m not up 
at the palace, asking Princess Margaret is 
she is, or is she ain’t. This has not only 
afflicted me with a terrible inferiority 
complex but a haunting sense of inse
curity. Next come delusions and I'm ripe 
for tile couch.

I would like to have the home f(A s 
know I’d be right in there questioning 
Her Ro)ral Highness except t h ^  palace 
guards in the fur hats k ^  bMtlng me 
back with the butts of their rifles.

So I have just fallen bade upon the 
expedient of taking a poll. “ Do you think 
Princess Margaret will ever m arry?”  1 
ask of her countrymen. Among the replies 
I have received are:

(I) “ W dl, she isn’t getting any young
e r !”

(3) “ She’s a deep ’on.**
(3) “ She can have her pick when she’s 

ready.”
(4) “ Darling, there just aren’t any eli

gible men left!”
(5) “ Whyn’t you Yanks mind your own 

business?”
(6) “ A lovely girl like her irouldn't 

look at the riffraff ’anglng around todagr.”
(7) “ She’s a bom old maid. Notice that 

pinched look she’s getting around the 
mouth.”

(8) “ She’s a handful, she is, and God 
bless ’er.”

(9) “ Mr. Right’ll come along yet.”
( 10) “ You don’t meet marryin’ men In 

night dubs, that’s wot I syel”
( II) “ Darling, her heart la brokanl Can’t

you see It in those big sad eyes?”  (I 
might if it weren’t for those guards in 
the busbies.)

(12) ” I think Her Majesty ought to go 
to those bishops and tell them she doesn’t 
want to be Defender of the Faith any long
er, and then tell Margaret to marry the 
man she loves.”

(13) “ Fer a bob, I’d bloody your nose 
if you wusn’t a woman.”

(14) “ Only one of your Texas or your 
Canadian millionaires could afford to mar
ry her and her diampagne tastes.”

(15) “ Really, darling, I don’t see how 
the Royal family has come such a crop
per with her. She’s a nice girl and they’ve 
done everything the wrong way.”

(16) “ What a life! One cornerstone aft
er another. No wonder she kicks up her 
heels occasionally.”

(17) “ Well, your Margaret Truman didn’t 
marry until she was thirty-two or three, 
did she?”

(18) “ You got a nerve!”
(19) “ It’s just like a story in the flicks, 

and I get faith there’s a happy ending.”
(20) “ She’d ’a been happier common 

like you and me, dearie.”
(21) “ I think she’s wearing her skirts 

too short, and the queen ought to tell 
her so.”

(22) “ Whether she marries or not, she’ s 
still Charlie’s aunt, and that’s not bad.”

(23) “ If yer lookin’ fer trouble, y ’found
it!”

Well, even Constant Reader can’t say 
I haven’t tried.

tCopTrlfhl IMS, DalUd Ftalura Sjndloala laej

L i v i n g s t o n
The Viewpoint Of The Unemployed

Bu(ddy Can You. . .
RICHMOND, Va. Uft-ft. C. Lon- 

gan, chairman of Henrico County 
supervisors, was in New York to 
sign four million dollars In coun
ty bonds. He found he had left 
his wallet at home and had to float 
a loan from companions.

Close Protection
ESPANOLA, N. M. (^ T h e  city 

council is considering moving the 
police department into the city 
hall so the city departments will 
have better protection.

Police are sill questioning sus
pects in conection with a recent 
burglary of the city hall.

do beUere In being onterprifing, b u t . . .  NOT 
Mnnbtooivnotlung* rootfaiai. .  .1"

Star Struck
LOWELL, Ohio ( ^ M r .  and Mrs. 

Donal D. Hart have an all-star 
family. Twelve of their 13 chil
dren are named for figures in 
the entertainment world. Latest is 
Elvis Presley Hart, age 19 months.

No Tin Din
NOGALES, Arlz. (f)—Armano Al

faro, construction material dealer, 
told police that 142 sheets of gal
vanized tin worth $350 were sto
len from his truck during the night.

“ Didn’t bear a rattle,”  he said

Ervin M. Scott, of Wichita, Kansas, and 
Harry S. Truman, of Independence, Mo., 
are kindred spirits. Scott is unemployed 
and so, by his own statements, is Tniman. 
Maybe that’s why Scott understands Tru
man better than I.

Scott doesn’t approve my flunking Tru
man in economics for his recent speech 
to the United Steelworkers of America. 
In that speech, Tnftnan lambasted the 
Eisenhower administration for letting steel 
production fall to 50 per cent of capacity 
and for permitting unemployment to rise 
to 5,000,000.

To me, Truman preached make-work 
economics. He’d keep Americans busy 
rather than useful. He’d hold men in jobs, 
from which they’d later be dumped.

Here’s Scott on the subject;
’ ’May I ask you, Mr. Livingston, what 

you call ‘useful’ ? As one of the five million 
unemployed, I don’t consider drawing un
employment compensation being ‘useful’ 
As for ’holding men in jobs from which 
they’d later be dumped,’ where are the un
employed to get relocated, resettled? Be
sides, I’d prefer to have a job even tem
porarily than none at all.

“ I am 28, single. I worked two hitdiee 
at the Caterpillar Tractor Co., in Peoria, 
totaling about five years. I found Peoria 
a wonderful city but left because of the 
scarcity of work. I went as far as Denver, 
looking for a job, and eventually settled 
here in Wichita where I have relatives.

“ Every time I was beginning to get 
enough saved so that I could make some 
plans, something happened. First, the 
Army (which doesn’t hMp one’s financial 
condition), and then a layoff last Novem
ber. Now if I had a s tea ^  job, there are 
many things I would buy. A new car d  
have a 1952 now), more clothes, a house, 
furniture. If you multiply this by the other 
millions who. If employed, would buy 
more, would that not make a difference 
in business prosperity?

“ I have had to borrow on my Insur
ance. I may lose it altogether. I may have 
to sell my car for whatever I can get 
for it. The few jobs that I have had the 
qualifications for (with many applicants 
competing) have been around $40 to $45 a 
week. In spite of the millions out of work, 
living costs have not dropped. After In
come taxes and other deductions, that 
would leave me a bare minimum of liv
ing-rent, food, haircuts, laundry, clean
ing, etc. On this type of pay, I cannot 
afford to consider marriage.

“ You will hear remarks that a little pov
erty is good for a person—it strengthens 
the cfagracter. Or yoa will bear remarka

that a certain amount of unemployment is

Sood for the economy. But who makes 
lese statemenU? The persons with plenty 

of money, the persons with hlgh-saiaried 
positions.

They will remark that anyone can be
come succ^sful. All he needs is imagi
nation, determination, and perseverance. 
Perhaps the scientist will come up with 
a pill that will endow the underprivileged 
with the intelligence and fierce ambition 
to rise out of their poverty-stricken ranks.

Granted—there will be some who will 
go frati a poor beginning to success. But 
<^ntless Americans are not gifted with 
the intelligence, the ambition, the ability 
to cimpete in an ever more competitive 
WOTld. AU they want is a diance to do a 
fair day’s work for a fair day’s pay.”  

Mr. Scott expresses a point of view 
which explains Mr. Truman’s popularity.

0  ̂ view which the smart 
poUtidan (and Mr. Truman is smart) 
won’t overlook. Nor wfll the smart busi
n g  man. The U. S. caimot loiig endure 
high unemployment in the midst of 
comparative prosperity,

thinking that a man 
^ .  Scott’s great gift for words 

needn t rely on a now Lincoln or Rooao* 
velt or the government. He has himself.

Handy Gadget
WESTTIELD, N. J. (B_Peter Lanza has 

patented a bite-proof hand he hopes will 
enough to feed him. Tired of being 

nipped whiU training his pet parakeets, 
he invent^ a plasUc imitation hand, which 
can be placed in the bird’s cage to ac
custom It to handling.

Too Much Moonshine
NEWPORT NEWS. Va. lit -  Heavy 

pieces of fire-fighting equipment went 
screaming up route 60 after midnight in 
response to a phone call that a church 
was on fire. The sleep-breaking cavalcade 

* "  embarrassed dtlzen who 
said tha fire he thou^t he taw was jutt 
a reflection of the moon.

A Fitting Name
LAKE CITY, S. C. (F)-Headllne in the 

Lake City News:
“ Braveboy Arrests 
Man in Robbery.”
The hero of the tale will never see his 

teens again. It was Polios Se^eant J. 
C. Braveboy.
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Holiday Near The Sea
The family of Lonls Nevln, Associated Press bureau chief fat Madrid, vacations in a village near the 
Mediterranean Sea. Mrs. Nevtn says the Spaia they know Is different from the Spain other Americans 
get to see.

Foreign Living Is Different 
For Non - Government Families

Runnels P-TA 
Business 
Session Held

By-laws and budget for the now 
year were adopted by the Runnels 
Junior High P-TA at the meeting 
Monday night. The group of 3S 
voted to meet henceforth at 7:90 
p.m. each second Monday.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, president, 
announced the committee chair
men. Tliey include Mrs. James L. 
Johnson, membership; Mrs. J. H. 
Homan, program; Mrs. W. O. 
Bell, budget and finance; Mrs. Bill 
Griese, VA Hi pital; Mrs. Forest 

Irs. Hugh Hamm, 
civil Idefense;

EDITOS’S NOTBi If your family la 
aent oversaaa by Uia soTanimaot. you'U 
find Undo Sam worklnc tlrolaufy to 
lutura tbat you bava an iunarlcao boma 
away from boma. But wbat about rata- 
Iny a civilian famUy abroad? In tha fol
lowing article, tha wife of ttaa chief 
of Tha Aaaoctatad Preaa buraau la Ita- 
diid tella of tba annoyancta — and ad- 
vantagea—of going It alooa.

By LOUISE NEVIN 
MADRID W — There sre two 

kinds of American families living 
abroad; those with the govern 
ment, especially the Armed Forc
es and those that aren’t.

If you’re with the government 
you might as well be living in 
Kansas City as Spain, or France, 
or Germany.

You won’t have many problems 
because Uncle Sam looks after 
you. The Post Exchange and Com 
missary, those wonderful, govern
ment-operated stores, are filled 
with everything right off Main 
Street, and generally cheaper 
than you can And badi home. Ev
erything is tax-free.

Cigarettes at 10 cents a pack; 
Scotch at two dollars a tottie, 
and so forth.

Uncle Sam ships over your fur
niture, electric iceboxes, washing 
machines, and how we non-govern 
ment wives envy you! He pro
vides a school with American 
teachers for your kids.

Your husbiuid frequently has 
housing allowance, more than am
ple to cover a reasonable rental 
overseas. And you take over whole 
apartment houses, at least in Ma 
drid. You all live there together 
in a sort of stockade existence.

But you learn little or nothing 
about the country you're In. About 
the only Spaniards or Frenchmen 
or G eiW n s you come in contact 
with are the servants you can af- 
ford in Europe because of the bw - 
er wage scale. Your life is easier 
than ours but you m iu  so much.

LIKE THE SPANIARDS 
But there is an exception:our 

diplomatic families. They have the 
advantages of the commlseary, 
furniture transportation, housing 
albwance and so on. But they get 
a lot out of their stay in foreign 
lands and maintain close contacts 
with the peoples.

We like Spain and we like the 
Spanish peopb. We’ve been here 
off and on nearly 12 years. Things 
have changed amazingly in that 
time. But living in Spain has its 
problems still, especially for a 
housewife.

This summer we took a cottage 
on the Spanish Mediterranean 
shore, sight unseen. It was adver
tised as having running water. It 
did, once you hauled 20 five-gallon 
buckets up from the well in the 
patio and then carried them up to

]z«f:
6-r
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For Two Needles
Ten busy fingers, two nesdles 

and presto—a pair of mittens with 
gay stripM that wiU ks«p tha 
hands warm. No. IM has knit di- 
dections — sizes 4 to 10 inclusive: 
stitch illustrations.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
toWB Station, New York 18, N, Y, 
Add 10 canta for aach pattern for 
flrMflUi mafllBft

the roof to fill tha reservoir. That 
we’va been <bing every day.

It also has an icebox. But you 
have to go down tba market place 
early every morning to buy the ice 
and then carry tha 90-pound bar 
half a mUa back up tha hill to 
the house.

But the moat rustic of all was 
the kitchen. When we arrived the 
only type of stove was a small 
square h<^ in a tUe shelf about 
waist high. Under this was a small 
metal fire cnamber. You light saw
dust first and then carefully 
place on top one piece of char
coal after the other, making sure 
each time that tha first piece is 
burning well before putting on the 
next.

It took ma three hours to boil 
milk that first day. I gave up and 
bought a smal coal-qil stove.

There was another hazard: the 
language. Along that section of the 
coast the peopb speak a subdia
lect of Catalan. Spanish Is useful 
but if you want choice cuts of 
meat from the butcher or good 
fresh fish from the flshermen, you 
have to learn at least the basic 
words of their language.

But the beach is bvely  and the 
swimming good. Our three boys 
appear to be thriving; so we’ll 
probably come badi again next 
year.

In Madrid, our life is better or
ganized. We have our cook, our 
faithful Marcelina, who has weak 
ed for Associated P reu  femilies 
steadily since 1991 when she was 
hired by Rex Smith, then Chief 
of Bureau and now vice president 
of an American airline.

MADRID LIVING
She does the marketing and 

cooking. After so many years in 
the AP family there's not much I 
have to tell her. She’s a lifesaver 
for me, too, in another way be
cause we have no gas out our 
way in the Madrid suburbs. That 
means cooking with coal. Marce
lina handles this end stokee the 
furnace in winter.

Then we have a maid who does 
the housework and servea et ta
ble. A bundress does the wash
ing once a week. Tbb is our one 
big advantage over the g lrb  in 
America. Servants are still Inex
pensive in Spain. That just about 
Qiakes up for the bek  of electric 
iceboxes, gas stoves, washing ma
chines aind deep freezers. But it 
would be fun having both.

Having servants permits me to 
devote myself to looking after the 
boys, aged 7, 9 and 11. 'They're do
ing well at the British School in 
Madrid. The school, though, is 
one of the strangest mixtures you 
have ever seen.

About 7f per cent o f the pupils

El Pasoans 
Visit In 
Coahoma

COAHOMA—Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bailey of E l Paso are visiting bare 
with her mother, Mrs. S. D. Buch
anan, and other relativee. They 
came after receiving word of the 
critical condition ^  her sister, 
Mrs. CharUe Wolf, who was in
jured in a car w r ^  last Thurs- 
d w  evening.

Dick and Frands Bartlett ac
companied by Mrs. Melvin Tindol, 
spent last Saturday visiting the 
State Fair and attending the Cot
ton Bowl football game. Others at
tending the fair last week included 
Mrs. 0 . D. O’Daniel, Mrs. Elvon 
DeVaney, Mrs. Connie Morrison 
and Mrs. Jack Cauble, Mrs. W. T. 
Barber and Fan.

Karen Key of Lubbock was a 
weekend guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.

Mrs. Martha White, Tommy and 
David of Midland spent the week
end hart with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph White.

Mrs. Ray Echols accompanied 
ler mothar, Mrs. Edd Darnell of 
Midland, to Dallas this week 
where they spent several days at
tending the fair and shopping.

Two parties of hunters left over 
the w e^end for Colorado where 
they will spend several days hunt
ing deer in the Rocky Mountains. 
Thoee leaving last Friday includ
ed R. J. Echols. Carl Dale Reid, 
Lawrence Davis and Clovis Phin- 
ney Jr.

The party to leave Sunjiay was 
e o m p o ^  of Charter Hale, Val 
Best. Elvon DeVaney, Jack Cau- 
b b  and O. D. O’Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cablness 
and Jerry of Snyder visited here 
Sunday iritta Bdr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Hala.

arc Spanish whose parents want 
than to learn English. The re- 
nnainder represents about evw y 
nationality going. The oldest boy’s 
playmates are two English imd 
another American bpy and the 
daughter of the Chinese Ambassa
dor. His big rival for the history 
prize last year was the daughter 
of the Norwegian Ambassador. 
Two good friends of the three boys 
are the sons of the Liberian Am
bassador, a neighbor.

Broadening, to say the basti 
And an opportunity to know chil- 
ren of many lands which they 
may never have again.

The children are in school from 
nine to two. Meal hours are much 
b ter In Spain than anywhere else.

SCHOOL TIME
And after lunch I take over to 

supervise the homework of the 
boys. At the same time I try to 
add a little to their work to see 
that they get the things an Amer
ican boy wouldn’t find in a British 
school.

Then they have their playtime 
and an early supper. My huriiand 
is at the office until after eight 
and the children can’t wait that 
long for dinner. So we dine sep
arately.

Fortunately we don’t have to 
have as intense a social life as 
the diplomats and we’re generally 
in bed by midnight and up 
fore eight.

It’s a strange life, thb living 
abroad, but fun and very intest
ing. Try it some time.

Gambin, radb ; 
safety; Lige Fox,
Mrs. T. M. Lawson, bosdtality; 
Mrs. Griese and Mrs. C. E. Leo- 
nox, project.

Reporting for the membership 
eonunittee. Mrs. E. P. Driver an
nounced that more than 110 mem
bers are now on the unit’s rd l.

Guest qieaker was Mrs. Ira 
Thurman, coordinator of volun
teer servbes for the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Mrs. Stephens and Tom Ernest 
were named delegates to the state 
convention in lEEl Paso; Mrs. Ho
man win be altemata.

30 P-TA Leaders 
Complete Instruction

TUrty P-TA officers and chair
men completed the school of in- 
strucUoa conducted Monday after
noon at Airport School auditorium. 
The City Council sponsored the 
afternoon session whidi was closed 
by a social hour, with refresh
ments served by the Airport P-TA.

Instructors were Mrs. W. N. 
Norred, Mrs. J. H. Homan, Mrs. 
A. McNary, Mrs. E. L. Fannin 
u d  Mrs. E. C. Miller.

School Cafeterias 
Offer Hearty Meals

Hearty meals are in store for 
students who have their m eab at 
the school cafeterias this week.

WEDNESDAY: Veal cuUets, 
mashed potatoes, mixed greens, 
wholewheat bread, peanut butter 
cookies, cfaocobto or plain milk.

THURSDAY: Meat tacos, pinto 
beans, lettuce and carrot sabd, 
combread muffins, fruit JeUo, choc
olate or p lab  milk.

FRIDAY: Hamburger patties, 
green beans, waldorf sabd  with 
grapes, hot roUs, bread pudding, 
ch ooib to  or plain milk.

Return From Fair
Back from the State Fair at 

Dallas are Mrs. Ennb Cochran, 
Mrs. Garland Conway and Mrs. 
C. A. Flynt. who were guests of 
Mrs. Flynt’s son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darwin Flynt. They accompanied 
their daughters for the trip, taken 
by train. In the group were Valyn- 
cia Conway, Katie, Unda and Ma
ry Kay Cochran and Karen Casey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Casey.

1444
12-20

Two-Piecer
A stunning two piece ensemble 

to carry you through the winter. 
Sleeves or sleeveless, and accent
ed with bands of Iwld contrast 

No. 1444 with PHOTO-GUIDE b  
in sixes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 14, 
94 bust with sleeve, 9Vk yards of 
35-inch; 44 yard contrast 

Send 35 cents in coins for thb 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cento 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for y o u r  
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.
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Preferential Tea Set 
For Sunday By Sorority

At the model meeting, held Mon
day evening In the home of Mrs. 
James Cape, announcement was 
made of the preferential tea, 
which will climax rush activities 
of Beta Omicron Chapter, Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority.
The Monday meeting was one of 

the acUvlties of the group’s rush 
week; Mrs. Bobby Bradford was 
cohostess with Mrs. Cape.

Mrs. Perry Chandler, Mrs. Ben-

Toastmistress Club 
Has Midland Guests

Seven members of the Midland 
club were guests of the Tall Talk
ers Toastmistresses here Monday 
evening at the Officers Club. The 
guests included Mrs. Allen J. Watts, 
president; Hester Williams, sec
retary; Mrs. Elizabeth Mogford, 
treasurer; Mrs. Vera Gay, Cor
delia Taylor, Mrs. Bernice Swan
son and Mrs. V era' McLeroy.

Mrs. Thomas Simpson offered 
the invocation and Mrs. HoUb 
Smith, president, led In the pledge 
to the flag. Tabb topic theme was 
Overdue Letters, and Mrs. Leland 
Younkin had charge here. Speak
ers were Mrs. William Boudreaux, 
Mrs. A. H. Hargrove, Mrs. Mog
ford and Mrs. Larry Johnson.

History of Toastmistress train
ing was develc^ied under the ^ d -  
aDce of Mrs. Malcolm Jfuniberg 
as toastmbtress. Mrs. Joe Eu
bank explained ” Wbat are tbe 
characteristics of a good Toest- 
mbtress Club?”  For her part, Mrs. 
H. E. Thomber’s topic was "So 
you are going to make a Speech.”  
Mrs. Doudd Barr admonbhed 
"Say it with Words” .

Critics for the evening were 
three of the Midlanders. Mrs. 
Swanson. Mrs. McLeroy and Mbs 
Williams. Mrs. Simpson seted as 
timekeeper; M bs Taylor as lexi
cologist, and Lt. Col. H. G. Till
man, who b  a member of the 
Flying Tumbleweed Toastmaster 
Club, was n e s t  genaal evaluator.

Autumnal splendor and the foot-

Presbyterian Women 
Have Circle Meetings

Guild Opens 

Joint Study
Cobrful decorations for the joint 

dinner meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of Wesley Method
ist Church and the Martha Wes
leyan Service Guild of First Meth
odist Church, with the btter as 
hostesses, emphasized the new 
study thisme, Chrbtian Concern 
for our North American Neighbors.

Totem poles, travel posters, palm 
trees, burros and lighted church
es made festive the tables where 
43 were seated.

Heart of the program was a pan
el, each member attired in the na
tive dress of the country she rep- 
sented. Mrs. C. L. Rowe repre
sented the West Indies; Roberta 
Gay, Mexico; Mrs. B. M. Keese, 
C an^a, Lucile Hester, Alaska, 
Mrs. Ara Cunningham. Hawaii; 
and Mrs. Ruby Martin, United 
States.

Tha panel was interviewed by 
thraa imaginary reporters: Mrs. 
W, L. Vaughan. Big Spring Herald; 
Mrs. R. W. Thompson, Associated

Vacationers
Mrs. Nina Carter, Mrs. W. W. 

Inkman, Mrs. Shine Philips and 
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, abng with 
Mrs. Earl Ezell were In Dallas 
thb wsekend for the Texas-Okla- 
homa game. The M u s i c  Man 
and South Pacific. The first 
three will continue their vacation 
in Mineral Wells and in Victoria, 
where they will vbit Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Stoner. Mrs. Carter and 
Mrs. Stoner are sisters. Mrs. 
Ezell and Mrs. LeFever returned 
to their homes Monday.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennings, 

1811 Main, left this morning for 
Lubbock, where they will attend 
funeral services for hb uncle, V. O. 
Jennings, this afternoon. He died 
Sunday at 6 p.m. after a lengthy 
illness.

Festive Cereal
Do not fret trying to get the 

children to eat cooked cereal in 
the morning. Sprinkle a few cake 
decorations over It, and you will 
find they will welcome the cereal 
bowl.

Zeima Jenklas 
And

Kay Ketchom
Hava Jotaed The Staff At The 
BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON 

Aad Invite Friends Te Call
AM S-na hr Aaaehtmreh 

MU JthaMa

Preee; and Bfrs. Frank Amer, 
Chrbtian Advocate.

M n. M. R. Turner introduced tbe 
study, and Mrs. Cunnbgham pre
sented the meditation. Tiny pass
ports and tiekeU were dbtributed, 
and Mrs. Rowe gave out prayer 
■heeU.

Hostess chairmen were Mrs. E. 
J. Cass, Mrs. L ob O’Barr Smith, 
Mrs. Lavelle Hill and Mrs. Joe 
Tom Draper.

The First Presbyterian Women, 
meeting Monday in various homes 
as circles, devoted their study pe
riods to the theme "A  Serving 
Church.”  Scriptures from Acts and 
PhlUppians focused upon the sub
ject. The traditional Circle Con
versation brought forth poinb on 
church extension.

Every afternoon thb week the 
women are meeting in observance 
of the Week of Prayer for Church 
Extension.

COMBINED CIRCLES
Members of the Kings Daughters 

and Dorcas Circles met together 
with Mrs. Earl Stovall. Mrs. T. S. 
Currie brought the opening prayer, 
which was followed by the devo
tion from Mrs. R. T. Pinw. The 
Circle Conversation was reviewed 
by Mrs. Dalton Mitcfaell. The as 
sembly closed with a refreshment 
period for the 10.

ELLA BARRICK CIRCLE 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb was hostess to 

the Ella Barrick Circle. The pray 
a  was voiced by Mrs. R. V. Mid 
dleton, and Mrs. Lucian Jones pre
sented the devotion. Mrs. W. G 
Wilson Jr. reviewed the church ex
tension article. Refreshments were 
served to six.

BUSINESS WOMEN 
A covered dish supper Monday 

evening at the church drew 10 
members of the Business Wom
en’s Circb. Hostesses were Mrs 
Ray Ebllng and Mrs. Margaret 
Cooper, the latter being also re
sponsible for the devotion. The 
group appointed Mrs. Leon Kin-

*The die i f  catt--v^m m vf...and Cquue Pfedoon 
wine another inatef ROMAN AJEAL BREAD."

C aQ U filA I

V \ V

M D R A lt D o u  the Ronuns did! Include 
whole grain energy in your daily diet. Modern 

ROM AN MEAL (whcat-ryc bran flax), when 
made into bread, makes deliciotis toast, superb 

sandwiches. Vitamin-fortified, Good protein eating.
Look for the ROM AN GLADIATOR on the wrap.

X z-v I The Bakers OfA r/aa\ i /

^ / i\  Meod s Fine Bread

ney duirm an of the nominating 
eonunittee.

RUTH CIRCLB
Mrs. W. C. Henley invited the 

members of tbe Ruth Circle to her 
home Monday. Opening the see- 
sion with prayer. Mrs. Cecil Was
son gave highlights from the Cir
cle Conversation. Mrs. Charles 
Harwell had the devotion. Refresh
ments were enjoyed by the 10.
MARGARET CURRIE CIRCLE 

Meeting at the home of M n . 
T . S. Currie, m em ben of the Mar
garet Currie C ircb  heard a Bible 
study led by Mrs. J. 0 . Johansen. 
Mrs. Ctrl Plecker reviewed the 
Circle Conversation, and the open
ing prayer was by Mrs. Don Far
ley. Refreshmenb in a Halloween 
theme were served to seven.

ball season provided the decora
tions motif. Miniature goal poets 
decked the dinner tabb whidi fea
tured tiny megaphonea, yellow 
runners dried arrangements 
b  tones of gold and brown. Each 
p bee  was marked with pompon 
corsagee, and a giant corsage was 
presented to Mrs. Smith; a yel
low pompon, it hdd the initiab 
” TM’̂  In blue at the center.

Joint Meetina Held 
By Senior Y  firoups

A  Joint meeting of the senior HI 
Y  and Tri ffi Y  duba met Mon
day evening at the YMCA to Meet 
repreaentativaa for the pra-bgis- 
letive meeting to be In Lubbock on 
Nov. 8.

From Sebe Tri HI Y . Kathleen 
Thomm was slscted reporter, and 
Toni Thomas, reading o « k  of tho 
house.

M onbers of the Esquire HI Y  
elected Buddy Bamea as repre
sentative for governor and James 
Howard Stephens as a member 
of the election committee.

New Mexico Folks 
Are Guests In Knott

KNOTT-M r. and Mrs. David 
Alrhart and daughter of Artada, 
N. M., were weekend guaeta of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alniart.

Back from Pecos Is Mrs. T. M. 
Robinson, who visited her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nlchob 
are visiting thsir son. Mr. and 
Mrs. E v e r ^  N ldiob  of Bbdsoe, 
and reUtlves in Plainvlaw.

At home after several days apent 
in a Big Spring hoapltal b  Mrs. 
C. G. Ditto.

Mrs. Grady Castb and Mrs. t .  
C. Gist of Abilene have been vla- 
iting Mrs. Alice Herren.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. BurcheQ 
and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Gasldna 
have returned from Dallas, where 
they attended the Stab Fair.

nie Pierson, M n . John G v y  aixj 
M n. Douglas Wingate each spoko 
on the topic. What Bata Stipna 
Phi Means to Me.

Purpoaec of BSP wore dliciiaeert 
by M n. Kenneth Curry; Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy recounted the lUbaty o f 
the organization, and M n . Rayford 
GilUhan told of the achlevonents 
of the sorority.

Appointed as representatives to 
the volunteer council at the state 
hoepital were Mrs. Cape and M n . 
Gary.

The can houn (or the tea. slated 
for Sunday afternoon in the home 
of M n . uetT . a n  from S to 4 
p jn . HoBorad guasts will be tiie_ 
rushees. — ■ --------

Includad in the 22 attending 
Monday, were the rusheea, M n . 
Joe Horton, M n . BUI Draper, M n . 
John Jonaa, M n . Gary Griffith# 
and M n . George Craagh.

h
Guests From Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Jbn Shrlver of 
Dallas were weekend guaets of
the John H. Kings.
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Of Scientific

Spot Reducing 
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D C IIV m r AT NO iX n A  CHAAOa h
Live it up - - way ,upl - - in .the maddest, 

gladdest fashion that ever hit the 

school heart! They’re Trotti-rounds’ . . .  

beautifully crafted in soft, soft suedes... and
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Coahoma Braintrust
Pietered absve arc the three coaches who guide the destiaies of the Coahoma High School football 
t—m, which plays the Roaeoe Plewboys, District S>A favorites, la Roscoe Friday night. The game 

"opeas MBfereace play for boOi efeveat. Left to right, they are Phil Wyan. vanity assistaat; Bill Easter* 
Hag, Jualor high coach: and Jimmy Spaan. head coach.

Army Rated
Eleven

NEW YORK (*  — About the surest way to move to the top of the weekly Associated Press nation^ 
football ranking is for an unbeaten team to knock off a hitherto unbeaten Notre Dame team, and that's 
what Army did.

The Cadets, on the strength of their 14-2 victory Saturday, were voted into the No. 1 spot today by the 
sports writers and sportscasters participating in the poll.

Auburn, still unbeaten, slipped to second place. The Cadets received 77 first-place votes and a point 
total of 1,611, to 54 first-place votes and 1,437 for Auburn.

Three teams dropped out of the

swe irs Aim
Guns At Each 
Other Saturday

By WHITEY SAWYER 
AuocUtMl P r«u  ataO

That three-way tie for the lead 
in Southwest Conference football 
ought to geg broken up a bit this 
weekend. Six of the teams play 
games counting for the champion
ship.

'TCU, Baylor and Rice are all 
tied for first by beating Arkansas. 
None of the other schools have 
played conference games.

This week TCU plays Texas 
A&M, Rice tackles SMU and Tex
as tries Arkansas. Texas Teeh, a 
nember of the conference but not 
yet eligible for the championship, 
hosts Baylor.

Texas, the only undefeated team 
left in the conference, worked out 
in sweat suits Monday. Mike 
Wells of Houston was moved from 
the alternate team to the starting 
spot at right guard.

Coach Darrell Royal of Texas 
said he was worried about Arkan- 

But Arkansas Coach Frank

Rash Of Hurts May
Shift Grid Odds

sas.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy tiorf

Sports dialogue:
DR. NORMAN VINCENT PEALE, widely known minister:

“ If I had my way there are twe things Pd like te sec every 
family read dally. One weald he the Bible and the ether would be 
the newspapers sperts pages aad sperts pnbileatiens. As far the 
sports pages, yoaH find real men there—not the crooks aad the 
punks aad playboys who make front pages . . .  I urge fans every
where to support their teanss. It Is OMre importaat than yeu think.”

• • • •
SEC TAYLOR. Dm  M oUm s writer:

“ What ever happened te the fine art of running back punts in 
foetball? For years, one of the most spectacular plays ia the 
gaaMS was the run hark of the punt. Now, if the boy takes the 
ban aad tries for a few yards, he geU yaaked. I’m afraid some 
of the coaches are gettlag too cautloua.”

• • • • ^PAUL RICHARDS, tbu Tuxaa managing the Baltimore Oriol*
when asked how come tha other clubs in the Ammican league couldn 
beat the New York Yankees:

” Wo didn’t an stmt the season at the saase time. They opened 
la April . . .  the rout of as hegaa about June U .”  

e • • •
EDDIE Y A W m . co-manager of Virgil Akins, the welterweight 

boxing champion: _
“ It’s fnnay how things work out. We chased Carmine Basilie 

for four years trying to get a fight with him at his tenns. where he 
wanted tt. anything. Just to get him la the ring. Now he has to 
come to ns.”

• • • *

BOB ADDIE, Washington writer:
“ I wonder If George Preston MarshaH ever feels a pang of 

regret when he reflects that Bobby Layae has averaged 13 tonch- 
dewas per year for his tea years in pro football. Marshall could 
have had Layae as a bonus pick but chose Harry Gilmer instead.”  

• • • •
BEVERLY BAKER FLEITZ, the nationally ranked girl tennist: 

“ Althea Gibsoa is a good player but I wouldn’t call her great. 
She never domiaated her field the way Maureen Connolly did . . . 
What good is raaklag? It’s only the big wins at the NaUoaals or
at Wlmbledoa that count.”• • • •

MAURICE JOHN. Drake University basketbaU coach:
“ A coach can’t ieam aaythlag by watching the pro teams. 

They all play alike. It’s merely a euestion of shooting by expert 
players.”  .  .  * .

top 10 entirely. Notre D a m r. 
fourth a week ago, dropped 
to 12th. Oklahoma, a good second 
last week, dropped to 11th as a 
result of its one-point defeat by 
Texas. Pittsburgh, No. 10 a week 
ago, fell out of sight through being 
trounced by Michigan State.

Texas came up to 7th from 16th 
by defeating Oklahoma. Navy 
moved frwn 12th to 6th on its vic
tory over Michigan, and LSU 
came up from 11th to 9th by 
whomping Miami, 41-0.

Ohio State, victor over Illinois, 
moved up from fifth to third place, 
and Wisconsin moved from sixth 
to fourth. Michigan State also ad
vanced, jumping from ninth to fifth 
through its showing against Pitts
burgh.

Clemson was in 10th place.
The top 10, based on 10 points 

for a first place vote, 9 for sec
ond, etc. (first-place votes in pa
rentheses):
1. Army (77) ....................  1,611
2. Auburn (54) ................. 1,434
3. Ohio State (9)   1,067
4. Wisconsin (16)   1,073
5. Michigan State (4) ............  733
6. Navy (1) ...............................  706
7. Texas (3) ...........................  702
8. Mississippi (2) ..................  652
9. Louisiana State (2) ...........  456
10. Gemson (7) ........................  404

The second 10: Oklahoma, 346;
Notre Dame, 234; Iowa (1), 170; 
Oregon (1), 81; Houston, 38; 
Southern Methodist (1), 35; North
western, 29; Florida, 18; Michi
gan, 12; Texas Giristian, 11.

By JACK CLARY 
Assudatod Press Sperts Writer

Winning football games can be tough enough without losing players who are as valuable as life insuT' 
ance.

This Is the problem facing quite a few coaches today as they begin prepping for Saturday’s games. 
Take Notre Danoe’s Terry Brennan. The Irish coach  must recoup his lads their 14-2 loss to Army 

last Saturday, and at the same time prepare for a dangerous Duke team. To add to this, he will probably 
be without the services of Norm Odyniec, convertefrom fullback to halfback for the Army game because 
of his running prowess.

Odyniec is out with a bruised shoulder. Brennan must rely on Jim Crotty, whose place Odyniec took 
against Army, in being completely mended from a leg and thigh injury. _
---------- ----— --- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Irish, winners of two games

Wisconsin May 
Take To Air

AIDES SKEPTICAL

'Lonely End' Big. 
Help In Army Win

Broyles wouldn't comment on his 
team's prospects. He put the Ra- 
xorbacks through a 45-minute sig
nal drill, then showed films of the 
Texas-Oklahoma game.

TCU Coach‘Abe Martin said the 
game with A&M should be a toss- 
up. He denied his club should be 
a 6V4-point favorite.

Martin ran the Homed Frogs 
through a light drill without pads 
and studied single wing plays used 
by the Aggies.

A&M’s first two teams worked 
without sweat clothes while the 
other units scrimmaged. Coach 
Jim Myers praised the work of 
tailback Charley Milstead, tackle 
Ken Beck, center Roy Northnip 
and fullback Gordon LeBoeuf in 
the Maryland game.

Baylor strewed offensive ma
neuvers in prepailng for Texas 
Tech. Coach Sam Boyd said “ The 
boys realize that a lot of work 
must be done and are really get
ting after i t ”

Baylor fell to Duke last wedc.
Texas Tech held a brief prac

tice in a light rain, then watched 
pictures of the loss to TCU. Coach 
DeWitt Weaver praised the show
ing of E. J. Holub, center, and 
guard Gene Bentley.

Don Meredith of SMU was able 
to walk without crutches Tues
day, but the ace passer still may 
miss the Rice game. He suffered 
a hip bruise against Notre Dame 
and missed the Missouri game.

Meek promoted two players: 
fullback Mike Hackey to the No. 2 
squad and Billy Polk to the No. 2 
right halfback post.

Rice regulars too a light work
out while the reserves scrim
maged. Coach Jess Neely said he 
was pleased with the scrimmage.

WEBB-C OF C  
GAME IS SET

By WILL GRIMSLEY
WEST POINT, N. Y. (J» -A rm y  

Coach Red Blaik dreamed up his 
new celebral 
“ lonely end”  of
fense while bade- 
ing in the Flori
da sun last win
ter.

He didn’t have 
a name for it 
t h e n .  It was 
tacked on later 
by S t a n l e y  
W o o d w a r d  
sports eidtor ol 
the Newark Star- BLAIK 
Ledger. Then others changed 
to “ lonesome end.”

it

Blaik’s own assistants were 
skeptical at first. There was some 
nervousness before using it in the 
flrst game against South Caro
lina, which had beaten Duke the 
w e ^  before.

These fears diminished when 
South Carolina was smashed 45-8 
and Penn State beaten 260. They 
completely evaporated after the 
14-2 victory last Saturday over 
Notre Dame, raising Army to the 
No. 1 ranking in the country.

‘W e couldn’t have beaten Notre 
Dame without it,”  says Blaik.

Army’s “ lonesome end”  is Bill 
Carpenter, a 6-foot-2, 205-pound 
burner and sprinter from Spring- 
Reld, Pa. Instead of lining up

wiUi the rest of the team he parks 
himself 18 to 25 yards away near 
the sidelines.

Many teams have split their 
ends and sent the wingman out 
wide on “ sleeper”  plays. But 
Army’s “ lonesome end”  is differ
ent. He sets up housekeeping out 
on the flank.

He doesn't even go into the 
huddle. He gets the plays by some 
device which is tc^ secret and 
classified info at the academy.

“ I was in Miami visiting my 
boy Bob last January,”  Blaik re
called today. “ I had been thinking 
we needed to spring something 
different in the way of offense.

“ We always played the regular 
T formation. The other teams 
were onnlng up with variable 
defenses. In recent years we 
haven’t had much of a bench, just 
one good solid first team.

‘ This team has had to take a 
lot of beating. So 1 had to figure 
out a way to operate more ef
fectively and cut down on this 
physical punishment. This idea 
popped into my mind.”

The main vsdue is that the op
position is unable to solidify its 
defense. The secondary can’t be 
used to close formation and, as a 
result, can’t support the line as 
quickly. In other words, the en
emy must send out a “ lonesome”  
halfback or two to keep the end 
company.

before meeting Army, have not 
been an offensive powNhouse as 
in the past. They have scored just 
34 points, allowing only 21. Bren
nan had his strongest, though not 
his fastest, backfiud of the season 
against Army. _  __

Michigan’s Bennie Oosterbaain 
has lost fuUbock John Hermstein 
for' the season, because of Injuries 
suffered in the W dves’ 20-14 loss 
to Navy.

That was the Wolverines’ first 
loss after a 20-19 victory over 
California and a 12-12 tie agaihst 
Michigan State. The big senior 
fullback figured heavily in both 
and his replacement, Tony Rio, 
will have to cairy the burd«i, 
against predominately Big 10 
tieams from now on.

Bill Meek’s Southmi Methodist 
team won its first of the year 
against Missouri 32-19 Saturday, 
and without ace quarterback and 
pjksser, Don Meredith. Meredith is 
on crutches after being injured in 
the 14-6 loss to Notre Dame Oct. 4.

Whether he will be available for 
Saturday’s Rice game is question
able. Meek also is hoping to have 
end Ray Sherer, Injured when 
SMU lost to Ohio State 23-20, in 
an effort to keep his offense in 
high gear.

Minnesota, winless in three 
games by a total of JS points, 
lost halfbadc Arlie Bomstad, lead
ing ground-gainer in S a ti^ a y ’s 
7-3 loss to Northwestern, and full- 
badc Roger Hagburg. The Gophers 
play winless (0-3) Illinois Itotur- 
day.

Washington State plays defense- 
minded Oregon Saturday minus 
quarterback Bobby Newman, who 
has helped his team account for 
90 points in four games, for

Fields Averages 5 Yards 
A Carry For Longhorns

Slate Team Wins 
Webb's Pro-Am

AL MILCH, Big Spring High School footbaU coach:
“ Wayae Fields has as mech ‘desire’ as any player I ever saw. 

Other players weald be idled a loag time with an ankle injury like 
be saffered against Lamesa. Wayae likes to play, thongk, se he’ll 
be la there against Aasita Friday night.”

PETE RUNNELS, Boston Red Sox infieWer:
’ Tns last a geed joameyinan ball player and that’s ail I ever 

win be. I have troable Utting left handers. I also have tronble with 
the high Inside pitch. I believe every hitter has a blind spot and 
that’s mine.”

TWO-TIME WINNER

Whitey Ford Posts 
Loop's Best ERA

NEW YORK (AP) — Southpaw 
Whitey Ford of the New York 
Yankees captured the American 
League earned run title in 1958 
for the second time in his career.

It also marked the fifth time in 
the past seven seasons that a 
Yankee pitcher has finished on top 
of the ERA listings

Ford posted a 2.01 ERA, figures 
compiled by The Associated Press 
disclosed today. The 29-year-old 
hurler, who M  the league with 
a 2.47 mark in 1956, allowed 49 
earned runs in 219 innings.

Stu Miller, a slow-ball pitcher 
for the San Francisco Giants, 
recorded the lowest earned run 
average in the National League, 
2.47 The journeyman performer, 
who also has seen service with 
the St. Louis Cards and Philadel
phia Phils, gave up 50 earned 
tallies in 182 frames.

A pitcher must work at least 
IM innings to be eligible for 
aamad run honors.

Ford won 14 games and lost 7, 
but was hampered by a sore arm 
in tha last month of the season. 
NeverUtoleee. the sturdy lefty 
compM ad 15 of his 29 starts, in* 
c k iA i f  Sevan shntoats —tops in 
bath lasuaias.

B O r > i « v a at tha Oiicago

White Sox was runner-up to Ford 
with 2.86, having yielded 73 un
tainted markers in 245 innings. 
Detrdt’s Frank Lary and Balti
more’s Jack Harshman were tied 
for third with 2.90 each while Billy 
O’Dell of Baltimore ranked fifth 
at 2.97.

Miller sported a lack-luster 69 
won-lost record. His six victories 
were the fewest ever produced by 
a major league earned run titlist. 
The 30-year-old right * hander 
closed fast, however, permitting 
just 12 e a r ^  runs in his last 61 
innings.

Sam Jones of the Cards, the NL 
strikeout kingpin, trailed Miller 
with a 2.88 ERA. He was touched 
for 80 earned runs in 250 innings. 
Milwaukee’s Lew Burdette was 
third at 2.91, followed by team
mate Warren Spahn with 3.07, The 
Phils’ Robin Roberts and the 
Giants’ Johnny Antonelli were tied 
for fifth with 3.27 apiece.

A team composed of Wallace 
Slate, Capt. Jackson, Fred Over- 
ton and Major Hull has been de
clared winner of the one-day pro
amateur golf tournament conducted 
last weekend at Webb AFB.

Results of the meet were held 
up until cards could be checked.

A foursome consisting of W. E. 
Ramsey, Bob Caffey, J. W. Scott 
and Dm  Dorrough finished in 
second place.

The Slate Crew had a best ball 
score of 55. three strokes lower 
than the Ramsey foursome.

Two teams t i^  for third place, 
each with a 59. One consisted of 
Marvin Wise. A. S. Grigalba, Ma
jor Ruhl and Lt. Chudom. ’The 
other included H. Smith. W. Kirk
patrick, W. Green and Major 
Steffy.

James Dixon, Andrews, fin
ished as the low pro with a score 
of 72. Next was Ken Lubbock, Lub
bock, who had a 74. ’Third was 
Shirley Robbins, Big Spring, who 
had an 83.

In all, 64 took part in the meet.

Oae ef iportsdom’s spectae- 
■lars will take place at Webb 
AFB’s softball diamond at 7 
o’clock Thursday evening, at 
which time a team compooed 
of directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce will meet a eoa- 
tiagent representing Wing 
Headquarters at Webb.

The challenge was issued 
by Col. Kyle Riddle, com
mander of Webb, and prompt
ly accepted by Bill Qnlmby, 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

R. H. Weaver and Bobo 
Hardy will probably divide, 
pitching chores for tho Cham
ber team while Ike Robb will 
do the catching. The rest of 
the team Is being assembled.

Among those eligible to play 
include Vie Alexander, Gus 
Barr, the Rev. Bill Boyd, Oble 
Bristow, Roy Bmce, W. D. 
CaldweB, Roy ComeUson, Dr. 
R. G. B. Cowper, Grover Cun
ningham Jr., John Currie, John 
Davis, Cliff Fisher, Ed Fisher 
and Horace Garrett.

Also J a c k  Irons, Daa 
Kransse, Byron Lillie, Larson 
Lloyd, R. R. McEwen Jr.. 
Clyde McMahon, C. O. Nalley, 
George Oldham, Floyd Par
sons, Joe Pickle, Dr. Lee Rog
ers, S. M. Smith, Tommy 
Sonth, Leroy Tidwell. Charles 
Tompkins, Jack Wallace, Rad 
Ware, W. L. Wilson Jr„ and 
George Zachariah, Bin Hen
sley and Robert Currie.

Wayna Fields continues to pile 
up r ^  estate gains on the aver
age of 100 yards a game.

Dew>ite the fact that he was 
injured in last Friday night’s 
game with Lamesa and sat out 
most of the last quarter, the big 
Steer senior added 104 paces to his 
aggregate and ran his year’s total 
for five yards to 618 yards. In 
103 carries, he has averaged an 
even five yards a thrust.

Bill French continues as the 
leading passer, having completed

Lloyd's Pacing 
Bowling Circuit

11 of 31 tries for 106 yards. Two 
of his aerials have been inter
cepted.

The leading receiver is Benny 
McCrary, w l^ has caught seven 
good for 82 yards, including one 
touchdown.

McCrary is also the top punter 
on the team, with a 36.6 average 
in 17 attempts.

Fields, a specialist in quid: kick
ing, would have had a better aver
age in six punts had he not had 
one blocked.

2-2 record. Newman was injured 
against Idalu> Saturday and is 
touted as WSC’s offense.

The Ivy League has its share of 
trouble too, but with a ray of sun
shine. Princeton lost tailback Dan 
Sachs for at least three weeks 
when he hurt his back against 
Penn. His replacement, John L. 
Sullivan proved more than ade
quate in leading the Tigers to a 
20-14 win, their second straight 
after a 28-0 loss to Rutgers.

Brown probably will play Penn 
this Saturday without halfback 
Bob Carlin, the Bruins’ most con
sistent performer.

lIADlSCHf,. Wis. (AP)—Wiscon
sin’s  undefeated Badgers may un
wrap their passing attack Satur
day when •they meet, a strong 
Iowa team ‘ in their fourth game 
of the season.

The Badgers, reportedly an able 
passing team, were content to 
grind out yardage on the ground 
in beating Miami of Florida 20-0, 
Marquette 50-0 and Purdue 31-6.

Wisconsin is stressing offense in 
this weri(’s drill.

“ I like the way our defense 
has buckled down.”  Coach Milt 
Bruhn said today. “ They have 
been hitting hard, and emotional- 
^  they’ve been up.

“ We’re a pretty solid team, 
particularly on defense, but we 
need more snap to our offense.”

In their first three games the 
Badgers displayed only simple, 
hafd running from a T-formatlon. 
’They threw just three passes here 
Saturday against Purdue, com
pleting one for no gain.

“ We haven’t seen the need for 
passing,”  said Bruhn. “ In several 
plays where our quarterback had 
the option to pass or run Saturday 
he rah becauu of Purdue’ s de
fense.”

(hiarterback Dale Hackbart, 
the game’s leading ball,, carrier, 
lugged the ball 14 times, making 
67 of Wisconsin’ s 211 yards rush
ing Saturday. He scored two 
touchdowns.

Cardinals Skip 
Past Hawaiians

un-HONOLULU (AP) — An 
earned run in the fifth inning gave 
the St. Louis Cardinals a 5-4 vic
tory over the Hawaii All Stars 
Monday night.

In Blue Monday Bowlerette com
petition yesterday, Jewell Wads
worth and LaVeme Cunningham 
divided scoring laurels, with 182- 
457 and 165-479, respectively.

New York Life Insurance and 
Lloyd’ s Beauty Walk shared team 
honors, with 536-1504 and 531-1531, 
re sp ectiv e .

Splits were picked up by Bar
bara DerrybeiTTr, who converted 
the 4-5-10; and (^arlsie Trantham, 
the 3-10.

Standings:
Turn W L
Lloyd'i Beautr ........................... U  7
NT LU* Ituuruic* ....................  12 t

FMktof ...................  lOVk
8mMn-CoI*m*n .......................... lOH
Bust* Coaitruetlaa ....................... f
Moot* Lode* ................................  5

FIGHT RESULTS
Br THE A8SOCUTED PBE88

a rrt:8*11 Prancltco—Ptolo RoM. U3M. Nr* 
York, knocked out Bobby Scanlon, ISS 
1-S. Son ProneUoo, 3.

New York—Joae Torr*t, ISttk. N*w 
York, knocktd out Frankie Anaclm, US. 
Phlladalphla. •.

Naw Orleani — Cbarin Joteph, ISS, 
New Orleana. outpointed Norrta Burt*. 
US. Boulton. 10.

S X 7 I W Y  B R O O K
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

► ̂  .

PRO CAGERS
K xanm oN S  

By T U  ASSOCUTED FB 
MtamMiiona m . DetroH ISS 
Boot** as, Cbtfln—n SI

’T -

The great bourbon of the Old West 
is winning new friends everywhere!

The smootheit of fine Kentucky bourhoM hat the 
taste, the mildness, the quality that will win you too!

TH£ old sunny mook company, L o u isv u tjn , MSTRieuTa) IV m m oH ALM Tuas PNOOuns c a -*  a  proopi

Flayer Teb
Wayne Pleldt ................... lOS
Freddie Brown .................  13
Tommy Whatley .............. 3
J. B. Darlt ......................  IS
Jerry Dunlap ................... (
~ “  ......... 3S

.......  It..... 1......  1....... 4......  1

A »f

Buddy Bamaa 
BUI nonch

5lS 5.0 
125 5.4 

6 2.0 
74 4.1 
20 3.2 
07 3 5 

•12 - I  
2 0 2.0 
-4 -4 0 
35 8.8 
1 0.5

Roter Flowtra ..........
Benny Edwardi ....... .
Carey Klnc ...............
Donnie Ererett ........

FASSmO FLATS
Flayer Fa Fe-Fl T f Td
BUI French ....................  31 11 2 106 1
Buddy Bamea ...............  5 4 0 43 0
Jerry Dunlap ................. 3 0 0 lOS 1
Wayne Flelda ................. t 4 1 43 0
Tommy Whatley 1 1 0  S O

FASS BECEIYERS
Flayer Fe Ta Td
Benny McCrary .........................  T K2 1
Wayne Flelda ................................ S 61 0
Freddla Brown ............................. 4 23 0
Rofcr Flowera ..............................  1 9 0
Robort Carr ...................................  1 I S
J. B. Davta ...................................  1 13 0

FtJTmNO
Flayer Tp Ty At(  Bk
Benny McCrary ............... 17 S21 34 6 0
Wayna Flelda .................... S 20t 34.1 1

Standard Leads 
In Men's League

A. Marchant and E. B. Dozier 
tied for game scoring laurels in 
Men's C la ^ c  Bowling league com
petition last weekend, each with a 
244. Dozier progress^ to a 244- 
215-196-649 for the best aggre
gate.

Campbell Construction had the 
best team score, 962-2793.

Standard Sales took three games 
from B&B Construction. Madewell 
Humble won over Webb AFB, 3- 
0; Jimmie Jones Shell Station out
lasted (Tosden, 2-1; and Campbell 
Construction won by the same 
margin over C. D. Turner Drill
ing Company.
Standlnfi:
Team W L
Standard Sale# .
Jooet Shell ......
Coaden
Webb AFB ...........
CampbeU Conat.-.. 
MadeweU Humblt
Turner DrUllnt u^oiBAB Conetructlon

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

WHOLESALE 
To Evoryono 

All Cart
Exact Factory Roplaco- 
monts

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SER’n C E  

1004 West 4Ui

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
603 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Mads YThila Taa Walt

Tho Big Onos Bito At
BILL'S PLACE

Granito Shoals Lako 
At Tho Wott End Of 

Kingtiand Bridga 
Boats — Motors — BaiU — 

Tackle — Floating FIshlBg 
Dock

’Trotiiiiefl Free To Guests 
MR. A MRS. D. L. SNIDER 

Props.
For Reservations Write Box 21 

Kingtiand
Phone 3441, Kingsland

•OPVOItHT t»M «. M. P. CitAa eo.a N. V.

wlieri tliere’s smoke... tlieri’s

VERA
...anil 1 carefree Teian

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. The 
mild cigar with light, silky-smooth wrapper. 
Three great shapes. . .  still only | cents
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C-City Adopts Housing Code, 
Prohibits Use Of Air Weapons

COLORADO CITY — Cdorado 
City’s ordinanceminded city coun
cil, which in successive months 
had cracked down on trash-burn
ing housewives and sidewalk dis
plays by local merchants, Mon
day n i^ t  laid down the law to 
Colorado City small fry and home- 
owners.

Monday n i ^  the council pass
ed, in madiine gun fashion, an 
cH^nance aimed at air guns and 

guns, and a “.Housing Stand
ards C ^ “  and at the suggestion 
of City Manger R. K. Snethen re
q u est^  Cihr Attorney John Wor
rell to p r e p a r e  new electrical 
and plumbing ordinances and an 
ordinance concerning the regular 
tion of “ juidr”  dealers.

The “ BB”  gun ordinance pro
hibits the discharge in the Colo
rado City limits of an air rifle, 
pistol or other weapon capable of 
shooting SO feet.

The council heard a resolution 
presented by the American Legion, 
suggesting that such regulation 
was neither in the interest of na
tional defense or public welfare; 
aixl suggesting a program of edu
cation and tr Jnlng, instead.

Mayor Trevor Crawford and 
Councilman Garland Green told of 
instances where windows had 
been broken by air guns or “ BB”  
guns and Green made a motion to 
adopt the ordinance. Crawford. 
Green, R. B. Baker and Law
rence Ruddick voted for the ordi 
nance; Councilmen O. L. Simpson 
and Sie Hamm against. L. J. Tay
lor did not vote.

The “ Housing Standards Code”  
according to the ordinance, “ es
tablishes standards and proc^ures 
for regulating and controlling the

condition and maintenance of aU 
dwellings,”  provides for a hous
ing standards inspector and a 
housing standards commlssim of 
five members.

'The inspector will be empow
ered to o i ^ r  a building vacated 
or demolished, however, the home- 
owner has the right of appeal to 
the housing commission and the

County Funds 
Appear Adequate 
To Complete Year

County commissioners and the 
county auditor chedced the finan
cial standing.of the county at their 
ihMting on Monday and came to 
the conclusion that all funds as 
they now stand will be sufHcient 
to carry on the county operation 
through the present year.

Lee Porter, auditor, told the 
commissioners from ail indica
tions the balances on hand in each 
of the funds plus what receipts 
can be expected for the three 
numths left of the current year, 
should be adequate for the needs.

Only the officers salary fund of
fers some slight possibility of need
ing supplemental money, it was 
indicated. That fund now has a 
balance on hand of $26,285.52. The 
expenses per month are nmning 
about $14,144 per month. However, 
receipts to augment the fund for 
the past month were $6,000. If the 
receipts continue at their present 
level there will be enough money 
on hand to handle the salary de
mands.

courts. If the commission orders 
the building demcdished and the 
owner refuses to do so, the dty  
may destroy his home and charge 
the expenses as taxes against the 
land.

Snethen said, however, bolldings 
to be destroyed would usually ^  
empty buildings which were un
sightly and perhaps dangerous. “ I 
don’t believe that they’d take 
man’s home.”

Snethen added that this ordi
nance”  would allow the council to 
carry out Urban Renewal Just as 
the council wants to do it, without 
government participation.”  Sne
then referred-to an urban renew- 
al referendum turned down by 
Colorado City voters in August.

Snethnr polnted-out'that the ov- 
eral effect would be to eliminate 
substandard housing, and said 
that the ordinance would follow 
the trend toward complete regula
tion of living conditions inside city 
nrhits. -------- -----

“ If the trend continues,”  he said, 
“ In 20 years, laws may be such 
that a house may not be left un
painted, and the community may 
require how yards be kept up.”

Baker made the motion to ad<^, 
and the ordinance passed unani
mously.

The junk dealer’s ordinance 
would require the dealer to keep 
records of purchases, according 
to Snethen, and the electrical and 
plumber’s ordinances would be 
changed in keeping with requests 
from local electricians and plumb
ers. Snethen said that “ many of 
our electricians have pointed out 
changes that they thought were 
needed. Our electrical ordinance 
is too weak.”

Two burglaries over the week
end were diecked by the sheriff's 
office but no arrests have been 
made in either case, it was an
nounced today.

Everybody’s Drive-In on West 
Highway 80 lost $41 from a ciga
rette vending machine and 150 
pennies from the cash register. 
Jack Hackney, deputy, said that 
from all indications this was the 
work of Juvenile prowlers.

Miller Harris and Deputy E . W 
York investigated burglary of 
Cramer’s Grocery in Coalu»na. 
Loot here comprised $75, nearly 
all of which was in change, the 
officers reported. Entrance was 
gained through a window by ^ e  
of a ladder.

E lk ^ illA tte n d  
Ottine Program

Big Spring EDc 
planning to

A number of 
Lodge members are pi 
go to Ottine, Texas, on Oct. 19 

-to-attend the fifth annual home
coming at the Texas Elks Crip
pled Children’s Institution.

A feature of the program will 
be an address by Ralph W. Yar 
brough, U, S. Senator. A big bar- 
b e ^ e  dinner will be served.

There will be a tour of the hos
pital as a feature of the program.

Activities at the hospital open 
at 12:30 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 19

Pleads Guilty
Jesus Neves Mencha, arrested 

Sunday for possession ot a switch 
blade knife, pleaded guilty Mon
day in Howard County Court and 
was fined $100 and costs. He paid 
the fine and was released from 
custody on Monday afternoon.

BSHS Graduates 
To Meet Tonight

P m on e  who graduated from 
Big Spring High Sdiool anytime 
from 1945 through 1965 have been 
asked to attend a meeting at the 
home of Blrs. John Ruseseal at 
420 Ryoo at 7:30 o’clodc this eve
ning, at which time plane for 
homecoming feetivities here will 
be discussed.

H dp is needed in obtaining 
addressee of graduates who have 
moved from Big Spring. Parents 
of former students still living here 
can assist by calling 4-4486, hlrs. 
Rudeeeal stated.
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LC6 Requests 
Auto RadiiB

Howard County Commissioners 
Monday re<q>ened the considera
tion of tile requeet of the local 
office of the Liquor Centred Board 
that radio transmitters be provid 
ed tor their o ffidsl cards.

Earl Hull, commisaioner, inquir
ed whet had been done about the 
request. It was indicated from the 
^scussion wMcb followed, the 
impression exists that the LBC 
woiild present it with additional 
cost data.

The LCB had made the request 
for such equipment sometime ego 
and the commissioners had shown 
interest in the proposal. However, 
at that time, no definite indica
tion was given as to the plans of 
the court in the matter.

The court on Monday express 
ed the wish the LCB officials would 
bring their requeet before it again.

i/]/£ B E T T E R . . . E L E C T R I C A L L Y

. • • ^

of Electric Cooking

Bhelrk aookiiig k  •eonondeal Booking beetuM H vtiKsM heat with 

m—hnwm ttR dm sf. Ekotrk ranga aurfaoa unita aoDoeatrata haai 

dinoily io4o oooUng uknaila. Tha sealed alaotrfe oven keeps heal 

where It belongs. In the o t m i and out of the kltehen. And, once the 

orea reaches the temperature you select, it uses elecirid^ less 

than half of the cooking time. Here is real eiTicfenoyi real economy 

- ^ e  modem, automatie electric way. See your electric range dealer 

soon . s » learn how htUe it  ooets to enjoy cooking ekctricaiiy!

Mwi mifwm x nXAS ELECTRK SERVKI COMPANY
1, t, nilfW. MsBi^ir P1m m A M 4 4 I8 I

FOR SALS o a  TEADB
la OaatM raife Balalai, I 

l i SriiMi. m  bahw. aib aiaaliaa.Malral b««< mHaa. Cwaif 
M. M Tmt r.U.A. SSMSeLwa. tm  
■wa lalemaUea

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. P A R U  

AM 44IM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

AUTO I
MOTOR a BEAROfO SSRTCT 

Ml JohAMO AM }MMl
BRAUTT SBOPS-

BOR-am BRAUTT SBOP DkaM nal AM seui
ROOFERS

COSTMAN Rooraro M03 RuatU AM 4-BS8t
WXST TEXAS ROOnm CO.But M  AM enoi

O I T ia i  SU P P LY -
THOMAS Tt r aWRlTiai

*  o m c *  B u m rm  Mala_______
PtOfTlNO-'

111 Mala
FEXHTIHO

Fboat AM S.Sin

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Btdirooiii, 1 ond 2 BoHii.Bricks 
Collagt Pork & Monticallo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000. Only $50.00 DesMlt 
$350.00 M ovm  Yen In 
Immeidiotn Oecuponcy

FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$900 To $950 Movtt You In
Lloyd F. Curloy, lnc«-Lumbor

1609 Em I  4th Dial AM 4-7950
FInId SilM  Officn

Saa JACK SHAFFER, Rapratantotiva
2101 Alabama Phone AM 4-7J74

R IA L ESTATi
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
COKNXR BUBIMXtS lot for lalo. 
4tb. MO owntr 40S Wut tth.

Watt

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Wha Apprtalala IBaPtr Th«
TBiaia ta Uf(
I BRimOOM. dM
’^ B U R O o fis ; o a i * ^  m  b t^ . a»- 
tachod 1 ear f  araca. OoUmo Park CitaUa. 
1 BROROOMS. oamotad. 1 bathi, to RM . 
w A  I ^ .  WUl taka trade.
1 BROROOMS. I bathe, dto-kttehee aeot- 
*-*— **— evtataalBS ea oea aere.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.

400 Main
Days AM S46M Nights AM 8-3611

M4

FOR SALE 
Nearly new S bedroom brick. Car- 
part, built-in oven and rangt, 220 
wiring, carpet and drapes.

608 ELGIN 
CALL

AM 4-6871 after I p.m.

OMAR L. JONES
Developing

EXCLU SIVE W ESTERN HILLS

AM 4-885S
NEW S BEDROOM BRICK 

LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILL

Electric Kitchen 

iV i  Ceramle TUe Baths 

Redwood Fenced 

104b Down—No Goring Costa

W H Ii TAKE SM ALLER HOUSE 

FO R TRADE-IN

Nova Dean Rhoad$
D lAL^kM aSlM  " ’ T w 'u n c a s t e r
EDWARD BRIOHTe—alee 1 bedroom homo 
on M ft. lot. PHA kwn. *1.700 down. 
OOLIAD HI—oitra nleo 1 bodroom homo, 
•oparato dlnlnf room, prtttr ttlo kltohon. 
tlla bath. c a t ^ .  drapoe. doubla tara«t. 
(mall down parmont.
THRXB HEW Brtoka. *14,100.
LAROB LOT* (1.700 to n.OOO. Torme. 
BRICK—1 bodroomi. M no kltehon. eon- 
tral boot, duct air. *1000 down. *10.100. 
NEAR COLLEOE—larfo Uroblo homo. 1 
bodroomi, 1 full batlu. don 11x30. Dlntnc 
ana ta Mtebon, patio, lorolr yard, dou- 
blo earuo. FHA (17.000.
PARKHILL — 3 bodroom brick, ceramic 
bath, aleetrla erea-rance. eeatral heat- 
atr. *14,530.  ̂ ,
OOUAD HI—aloe home, 1 laria bed- 
rooRW. kitchen 11x31 la natural wood. 
Central hoat-alr, tUo fooeo. *3500 down. 
514.000. ^  ^
WASHIMOTON—lano 0 room homo with 
Ineomo proportjr. Rorenuo 1135 month. 
BRICK—1 bodroomi. UTtnc.dInln«4iaII car
peted. Drapu. taraie. Pntty fenced yard. 
114.400. *71 month
EDWARD* HEIGHTS — 3 bodroom. IW 
bathe. buUt-ln eppllencn. den, flroolaco. 
wool carpot. draw drapu. doubla xaraxo.

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-31(3 1305 Orem
NICE LARGE 3 bodroom bouae with 3 
Iota, only *13 000. all cloar. Would trade 
oo luburban property,
SMALL HOUSE n u r Alrtoau. *310*. 
11(0* DOWN, (mail 4 noini, *3500.
V(ry Larfa 3 bedroom hoiua (11.50*. 
PRBTTT S bodroom, Pukhfll AddlttOB. 
Coatral boat - air, foaetd. earpotad.

ALDERSON R EA L  
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 44807 1710 Scarry
EDWARDS HEIGRTB-S bodroom and doa. 
3 oeramlc batha, atea aarpotlac. doubla 
carport, *15,000.
NBAR COLLROa—1 bodroom. briek trim, 
earpotad. Ilrms room, dUtlaet dlnlnt aroa. 
Roaaonabit down payroont *S7 month.
BRICK—Laria S-hodroom and dan. 1 oo- 
ramlo hatha, cantral haal-oooUq|. Wntoo 
earpotiBt, atUebod taiwca, *15. MO.
GOOD BUT—3 bodroom nau achooU. 
pored eomtr lot, redwood faneo. earport. 
(toraea. *37M down. MS month. 
mOOMB BPBCIAl^-3«odroam tad 3-bod- 
raont rent bout# aa (ama lot. *10.300. 
SPACIOUS BRICK—S-badroom aad lareo 
piaolod dea. aoraasla bathe, alaelni 
kltehea, aamiplately earpated. eeatral aeal 
ratrltaeated atr, aiealy feaead. double ew-

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick, Washington 
Place Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession, washer and dryer 

WORTH PEELER 
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Office AM 3-2312
SALB OR trade—Rqulty la 3 bedrooei. 01 
btene. Hloe loeatlon. AM 4-71M.

FOR SALE
DUPLEX — 2 rooms each side and 
garage apartment. 3 baths, all 
furnished, near school. Will sell 
with some terms at 12H-15% oo 
net of price asked.
ALSO — 6 room house on 2 lots, 
one a corner, near school on Ayl- 
ford Street. $7600 cash. This is 
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4 ^ 2 8  AM 4-7381

I

♦ 'if? /?

‘ ^

^  -------- ' ,

SBB TBB8Bnmm
Gl BRICK HOMES! 

Now Under Construction
•  1 end 2 Bathe
•  Ventheod
•  Duct Hcet
•  Duct For Air CondlHeninf
•  llectrie range ond oron
•  Cheico of wido rango of colore

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

PItICI $12,050 TO $13,200 
Peymente App. $80 To $M  Month

McDo n a l d  ond McCl e s k e y
$ e lo o

709 Main AM 44901 — AM 44227 — AM 44097
Built by I .  C. $mith Conetruetton Cow

College Pork Estotee
Lpvwly

3-BEDROOM & I. BRICK HOMIS

N O D O W N  P A Y M E N T
CI<Nl«f Cow 53SO.M H S400.M

•  Duet fsr Ak•  Central Hea4

•  Large CIeae4a
•  Veatahoed

•  Paved Streeta

•  WaB meeleMd
•  Attached Deoble

N oyo  Dean RhoodS/ Realtor
800 Loncoater
R. I . COLLIER, luilder

AM 5-2450 
AM 3-5871

ATTENTION  
HOME OWNERS
CeRTeattMal Leeae—

28 Tears.
P.H.A.—2$ Taare 

WK OUAKANTKK 
SATISFACTION 

AND GOOD SERVICi:
Berrew Taw Meacy Preni

Reeder Agaacy

IN  Sew ry

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2072 805 Aylford
3 BEDROOM BRICK trim, hardwood 
neoT(. raraft, fenced yard. M.SOO down.
Ml month.1 BEDROOM. FURNISHED tile fenced. 
H foot comer lot. Total 17,IM.
UNDER CON8TRUCTIOH-3 bodroom. ma- 
hocany den. larte kitchen, carpeted, cep- 
tral beet, carport. I3.1M down. .  ,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—lareo 3 bed- 

------  ' ----- yard, earporl.room, utility mom, fenced .
I year old. tl.lM down.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, elactiie kttchan. 
ner lot. fenced yard. *13.*M.
NEAR COLLEOE—new 3 bedroom brick, 
carpeted. 113.500.
ELEGANT 5 bedroom briek. tile fonee. 
patte. tarace. caipetad. total I14.(M. 
rBEDROOM. Diftf IVk acre, 313.800. 
NEW 3 bedroom ready to mere la *500 
down. In Coahoma.
Bu(lnt((. Motel. Oroeery. Apartmeme.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE OI loan WUl cam  
(Ida note. *1.50* equity. Sl.MO down. 13N 
Mulberry. _____________

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Home — Den with fire
place- 2  baths—built-in Utehen 
excellent location. Will trade for 
■meller home.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Off. Rra.
Akf S 2312 AM 4-8413
BOOH BBICK beme tar aele. m Ayl- 

Hd, Bad ew er al 4N WaM dm

No Polishing
Chas. Wrightefn. perter, thiaki 
“ The aew flalsk that keepe Its 
shine without waxing er peUshlng 
will appeal to the most ccoe«m y 
and practical mladed pereeBa.** 
JoIb the rest October 18th at 
'nDWELL CHEVROLET. 1581 
East 4th. (Pd. Adv.)

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSES FOR SALB AS

JAIME MORALES
AM 4.«0M SU ■ OaBad
3 BEDROOM, earatd. dia U t  SI. **.30*
Down. M.ioe. Ob Dortbwail MIk.
NICE 5 Room houM. North Ordf*. Oof  ̂
ner lot. *3.5504*30 down 
BARGAIN—Cute f  feedream eu AyMdrd. 
Now t55S*-«33M.M down.
10* ft. FRONT LOT With 1 bautw tlOJMt 
We*t 4th.

Watch Your Wife!
Bar B yu wm epdrhta Whae We eae* 

Thaae OeB^tM  Um m

I Bedroomi, U tltt roou-dhUnd ream 
comblaaUaa aad dea, all earpebd. Itk 
ureaila tlla baSM daabla aarport, (Me
ad yard, la OoUeca Park nMatea
S Laifa badreaxu. S haUe, aaay dea. 
UtrMf rooai, diaiBB raaaA aU etaMrle 
"  ‘ aa. atURy aad aawW |Mat- Oaabla 

>rt, tna btoek feaeoC M aaa»- 
M apaataae WoeOan BUe.

Geo. Elliott Co.

kitebaa, 
aaipert, 
fart ^

DmrsAMMI04 MghWAIiSJM
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REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOB SALE At

X

Al! New
Cluiiie* Leek, body rcpeirmam, 
**TIm wMeflt .errasr •( chaisU Im- 
preremeat erer effercA Newer, 
fleeter Uaet accompealed by aew 
frames, aew oferatiaf devices 
aad mare pewar.’* See it O e ta ^  
inh , at TIDWELL CHEVBOLET, 
isei East 4tfe. (Fd. Adr.)

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At

DIVIDEND-PAYING
INVESTMENTS

t  a»drocBn Hoow .................... .tT.OOO.W
1  Boum* am 1 lioU ................... (.OM.oa
I  Houm* an 1 Lot .......................  U.»0.00
a Houaw oo 1 Lot ............... .. 11.000.00
1 Badroom Boma oil J Aeraa . . .  ILtOtOO 
a Bouiaa proTldlnt $190.00 monthly In-
7H ACBB In BUTar Baaia.
AhDoat naw Bnatnaaa BuUdlns $.$00 Sq.
Ft. floar apnea.

I BulkUBC
Adftttlnn and Xannabaa Balghta Addl-
XxoaUant attaa la Cedar Kldta

B % B n S  LOTS an Boat «th Straet. 
SMALL BVanflBS boUdlat and home 
oe Waat Hlabway SO. ___

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 Main

Days AM S-2S04 N i^ ts  AM 3-3616
$ rUBMIBBKD APARTMXNTS. Cloaa In. 
SISJN. tarma Baat bur In town. TOl 
Malaa. AM ATMH.

FOR SALE 
Extra nice 2-bedroom home. Pav
ed street, fenced backyard. Total 
price I77M. Only 31500 cash, bal 
ance $46 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off. AM 4 « 3 2  Res. AM 4-2475
UtKOB S 
abowar. Wall 
coUaca aad

S full batha aa 
boma naar a«eooli 
cantar. AM ASSSA

SLAUGHTER
AM AlSSt UM Orasa
BEAUTIFUL Naw S badraam. S batha.
eaipatad. A bonay. tlLl 
LOTK.T 3 BEOXOOM boma naar Fait- 
bin. cantral baaU eaallas. camatad. Sat 
thla.
PBBTTT S bidraam auburban. Ntoa buy. ----------  • - autJldaLABOB 3 bouia and lot

BEAUTIFUL HOME
lb Edwarda BalsMa. 3 badraetna. 3 earam-
Ic batha. larta Uteban. dan tai combod 
ptna. Cammle cabtnata. Spacloua llTlna 
roam, bcamad cctUns. flroplace. lOS ft. 
lot. Doubla caraM. OuMt bouaa. Con- 
aldar amall boma m trad*

BOVA DBAB RBOADt
AM 3-2450

FOB BALB or trada, 4 room bouio on 
1 aero. M. W. Wtndbam. Sand Sprtnea.
FOR SALB—3 badrntan boma. tUa fancad 
backyard, sansa. Both badrooma and Uv- 
Ins roam earpatad. Apply 7S3 Oaoslaa.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
4 ROOM ROUSE oo 3 loU. 34,300.
U3W DOWN, t rooma naar acbooL
5 ROOUS-Waahinatan Place. ISB90.
EXTRA p r e t t y  3 bedroom Conor M.
carpeted only 31790 down.
4 ROOM HOUSE, cbotee locaUefi. 33 4M
down, total M.400. Uamedlala poaaeaatoa.
FOR SALE—Cabin at Lake Thomaa. Pur- 
ntabad Includinf refrigerated air, TV and 
HlFt. 33904. Conatder clean Karmann Ohbi 
or Volkawagen trade. AM 4-4333 attar 
9.00 p.m.

TOT STALCUP
620 SUte

Juanita Conway AM 4-2244
CLOSED ON SUNDAY 

EXTRA LARGE—3 Badroom, aoparata
dining room, carpeted throughout, tUo 

' kitchen, loealy yard. 0004 moTaabath and
rou In. Huat aaa tbit ana. 

9304
OOOb FARM ntnr Stanton. Water 
tanka, food Improeamanta. SOS acre. Will
carry good loan. 
ATTRAI------------CTivx 2 badroom. eaipot tbnusb-
out. Small equity, $10,900 
LOVELY SUBURBAN—1 bedroom homaa.
Call for further datalla.
SPACIOUS NEW 1 bedroom, brick trim, 
lovely kltcban. Ula bath with drtaalng 
table. eantral-taaat-cooUnf. Cooaldar aome 
trsd* _̂_____
BEAUTIFUL BRICK8-tl4.S0S«S.SN.
BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom brieka under eon-..........  . . .etruethn. 1V4 batha. alactrle 
OoUad Blgh. Cooaldar aoma trada. 31A900.
LOTS FOR SALE A3
WELL LOCATED leaal lota naar naw 
Junior RIgb School for aalo. Semo tarma. 
AM 4-4292 after 9 D.m.
SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALB 3 acral land 3 mtln south on 
Highway 37. AM 4-0474 —AM 4-S007.

SILVER HEELS LAND

4 Tracts—one 'acre plus-H>retty 
home-sites. Natural gas and well
water available. Reasonable re
strictions. Terms if desired. 

CHARLIE STAGGS
AM 4-8122 or AM 4-4991

FARMS k  RANCHES AS

MR. FARMEB-LOOEI
An Irrlgatad 330 aeraa la Midland CauU' 
ty. Saa 3 alectrle walla. 149 aeraa eat- 
tao allatmant.
Aa aaceUmt 330 aeraa In Martta OountT 
near Courtney. 133 acre cattan allatmant. 
H mlnerala, lays nlca.
A Dandy ISS aeraa la Martin County, 
good bnproacmanla, M aero eottao allot- 
moot: % nohiaraU and naar aa oU rlgl
An IS Acre famt—baa B Inch wall—osar 
Arch. Haw Mexico.
Rancbaa In Texas, Naw Maxleo, Colarada. 
—Farm aad Raoeb Leona AvalUbla—

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
409 Main 

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM ^^616

GOOD FARM
W Acres 12 Miles From Big 

Spring. Will G. I.
See Me At Once!
A. M. SULUVAN

' l i v  '3.

W/iaf People V/ant
“ Whs says, ‘Qnallty Is ExpcB- 
sive?’ *’ asks H. M. Raws, me
chanic. “ Y ob caa see qaaUty 

 ̂ftantfog out all ever the aew 1959 
CHEVROLET, yet the price is 
within the worklag man’s means. 
Price them and compare.”  The 
day of compariaea is October 
16th, TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1501 East 4th. (Pd. Adv.)

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
NEW 3 BEDROOM fumlshsd houas to 
one or two psopla who are wliHns to 
room md bowd. s soUm vin. AM 41S3L'
FOR RENT—3 Badroom nod 1 badroom 
fumlihed houaea. Also kicbmettea tor man. 
BlUi paid, raaaooabla rent. A. C. Kay, 
AM 3-3379. 3949 Waat Blfhwny 34.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
LEASE OH Snla by owner—SpacML nice 
2 badroom unfumUhed bouae. Lika naw.
3V̂  mile* Enet on Highway 34. AM 4-4MS
NEAR OOUAD Rlgb—Extra nice, 3 bad
room homo. 3110 month, no bUlt p ^ .  
AM 3-3490.
4 ROOM UNFURN18BED houis. lOS North
west UUi. Call AM 4-4400.
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM honsa. carpeted, 
fenced backyard. $129. CaU AM 4-4121 or 
AM 4-7221.
9 ROOM UNPXniNISHED housa. SI9 
maotb. 30$ Austin. AM 4-41$$.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR RENT
2-room office space. Ideal location 
for any type of business. Lots of 
parking space. All bills paid. See 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
BUlLDINO SOrtO WITH offle*. 
102 Tounf- Call Jm « BmUct A ll 4-S2S9.
REKT OR leftM. biiek bustnMi buUdlnc
located 306 Eaat Ibird. Harry 
UM AM 4"477f. Zarafooe*

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

Remiagtoa Qnlet - Rlter Type
writer. Cost $141.09 OUR
SPECIAL .......................... $60.90
$1 IB. Table Model TV. Nice.
1956 Model ......................  $41.50
Sted Gnitar aad 24 In. Amp.
Cemplete ...........................  $44.00
Domestic Portable S e w i n g  
MacUne. Very Good . . . .  $27.50 
Record Player. Good and Too
Cheap ...............................  $19.00
WiBchester-U Ga. Pnmp. Good 
bore and 89% of blae. .. $34.00 

GUN REPAIR 
WATCH REPAIR 

RAZOR PARTS and REPAIR 
 ̂ W hen Y o v  DoUars 

Do Doablo Dnty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
lO dhblB  AM 4 ^ 1 8

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Dont handlew edl Ftnlab blob 
school or srada school rapidly tturouxb 
horns study. Lntost laxta, study sni
fumlshsd. Oasr 4004 m dnntos In 1167 

Charts rodalons. Our Slst year, 
profit. Wrtta for traa booklst.

for

American School
B. H. Box 3145 

ubbock, Texas 
Phone SH 4-4135

Dept.
Lufa

\  E X P E R T

I BING

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let ns modernise year bath- 
mem with beaatifnl, efficieat 
new fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate the dlffereace

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1493 Scarry AM 4-2812

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVIWAY ORAVSL. fUl tand. good 
black top Mil. bamyard ftrilUaer. aaiul 
aod graYtl dellverad. CaU EX f>4157.
T01UTT8 PROTO Lab. Pbotogr^hB for 
anv occaakm. Waddlngs-Partlse-Chlldraa 
AM 4-M99. AM 4-030.
BLDG. SPECIALIST E2

ISIS O ratf
Off. AM 4-S832 Rts. AM 4-347$

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 3-2568 AM 4-6598
S ROOM OLD houso In nleo part of 
town. $9N down. $$t month. Vory .good 
buy.
3 BEDROOM IN East Bis Sprtns. vary 
nlco. IlSSS down.
3 BBBIIOOM NEAJt OoUad BL SllkSOS.
Verc^nle*.
3 ammoOM on Mulborry. l edwood fanes. 
besuUful yard.___
BEAUnPTTL NEW 3 bedroom brick. Mroh 
cMilnet*. ceramic bath* aod kltcban. Built- 
In even and range

YES, I HAVE rr TOO!
80 acres 14 miles of Portales, New 
Mexico. Old improvements, weU 
and windmill. AIm  800 gal. irriga
tion well. All cu ltivate. School 
bus and REA. Grows cotton, n m  
crops, vegetables, alfalfa. $150 
acre, ^  down payment. Will trade 
for clear income property of mar
ket value here or near here.
Also — H section in MidUmd 
County. High but real good.

J. B. PICKLE
Home Office

AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

SIS ACRES In Oklabama only S13.9M. 
doam or trad* tor Bis Spring

E S ?r iN D  Acre* on all ends at town.
I baba Old houses — Nsw bouses — Big 

—Uttia beusos—I esn fit any sla* 
■Dd moat Docketbeoks. Can ua for

SPECIAL 
NICE 2 bedroom furnished home. 
Like new. 3% miles East on Hwy. 
80. For lease or sale. Move in on 

lease purchase plan for only $300— 
If your credit checks OK.
LARGE 3 bedroom brick — 1609 
Tucson. ONLY $17,500. Move in for 
only $2000 down. 25 years to pay 
the balance FHA on low monthly 
payments.

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

M O S b u t ^ t ___________ AM 44M9

McDonald & McCleskey
E SSISt AM 4^227 AM 44

709 Main
BRICK OI ABD FBA R O s m

BAItOAIN DC la m  housa with Incom* 
property In raar. Basamtnt. carpotod and
v Z S jiT  BOW—FaifehilL Boanttfnl 3 bed- 
raoBi with larta spadeus dan. Uvlns room 
and d U is  room. Carpotod.
KICK 3 bedroom boma an Ilth Plae*. 
BXAUTIFUL ROME undor eonatrucUon
_ Waahtaston Boolsvard.

4 BOOM IIUCE eomptataiy w daooewtad.
m  JofelBMS.
3 BEDBCMM BRICE—Vaean4 BOW Ca^ 
patad-drapad. olaetrle kUchm, Boar Bird- 
wall Lana. I3SM aqutty.
LABOR BRICK boma naar aoUasa — 3

3 badraam bricks *aBEAUnrUL 3 
BIrdwoU Lan*.
GOOD BUT In lart* bam* with 3 or 
lots. Good wattr welL ptcaa and fruit
BEAUTIFUL 3-b*droora 
ImM and Elgin Street. 
ACEKAOK South at town

brick on

B V y ^ ^  LOT at t il
ins Va

WtU loeatad businosa boild- 
it new.

FOR SALK
4—roams and bath. Oood localloo. Price 
tCSM.N Only SS90.M caah, balance ttO OO 
menth.
3 lars* lots In Sand Sprtnsi. Each IW 
ft. wid*. AU tor rsO.OS

A, M. SULUVAN
ISIS Gregg

Off. AM 4-3S33

I
Res. AM 4-2479

T—
F O R  S A L E

D O N  B A G W E ils , B U IL D E R  
Just 2 new 3-bedroom bricks le f t -  
1422 sq. ft. Lockhart Addition. 

Ceramic tile baths 
Tub enclosure 
Central beat 
220 wiring 
Vent-A-Hood 
Plumbed for washer 
Mahogany paneled bedroom 
Lots M built-ins 
Carpet 
Large lots
15 Par Cent Down Payment 

CALL 
AM 4-4962

FOR aaLB Is ba in*yad-3 nnll. 3 story, furaliasd martaxal iiMaa ISIS oquaro toot 
flaw man*. US7 Owmt. AM 44nt.

B031B (tr sni* M Osahomn. 
4. OnM Worth Fsalgr,

WILL TRADE 33S sort farm Howard 
County for northeast Texas or southeast 
Oklaboms gras* land-equal vahis. AM 
4-24g4.
2S ACRES—3 ROOM house. SosU Irriga
tion pump, gei^ ^  w lth **^IMgS—or trad* 4S-9S scree 
>roT*msnt* lor 3-3 badroom bom* In Btg 
Iprlng. N. L. ChUdroei. 3$ mllos eouth on 

Osrdon City Road.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy good farm fairly elata to 

. OlaT AM 44083. NlgbU AMBig I 
4^49.

Sprtng.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
BEDROOM WITH prlrat*_bath, gvs^ *^ ^
tacbod. t n  Washtngton Bird. AM
BEDROOM WITH prlrat* entranc* aad ad- 
joUiing bath. Apply 4M OoUad or 104 
Main.

BIO 8FRIHO Assembly 
No. 10 Ordor of tb* 
Rainbow for Olrls. Buol- 
DOSS. Tuesday, October 
14. 7:30 p.m.

Kathleoa ThooBa.
W A.

Carolyn WaMUngtoa. 
Rec.

KKiaHTS OF PTTH1A8. 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Meet
ing every Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chran* 
ChanesUor Oommaadev

FOR FIRST class csbinst sad carpenter 
work call H. B. Darla. pboiM AM 4-7929.
EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 44110 for 
Termlta*. Roach**. Moth*, ste. Complete 
Pest Control Berrle*. Work fully guaran- 
tead. Homo owned and opOrated. Mack 
Moor*, owner. 303 Eacl 19th, City.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER
QUALITT UPBOLSTBRIHO — RoasonabI* 
prteos. Free ptckim and deUrery. O. A. 
Prtra's Upholstary. 3M East 7th.
HATTERS E9

BIO SFRUtO Lodi
Utt, Stated Mil4Mg U4 aa
- - -  - r. r a  p.a .3rd Ttaraday.

go Ha. 
1st aad

J a  DmsUaa. 
~ BMhas.a  O.

Jr. WJi.

STATED CONVOCATIOR Bl
Sprtng Chapter No 
R.A.M. orery 3rd Thursday.
1:10 p.m. School of Instruc
tion orory Friday.

J B. Langston. H P. 
Errtn Danlal. Sac.

B. P. O. Elks. No. 13SS.
Reguli 
I 04 p

Msctlng Tonight,

Oaa. Zscharlah, K. R. 
R. L. Helth. Sec.

STATED MKETINO Staked 
Platna Lods* No. 9gS A.P. 
and A M. evtry 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights. $ 00 p.m.

J. D. Thompson. W.M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

COMFORTABLE. WELL furalsbed bed
rooms. 1004 Scurry. AM 4-4079.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. W* hav* ssv- 
ersl room* avsUsbls. Weekly rat* $10.90. 
Private bath, maid servtee. "Better Place 
to Live.”  AM 4-9321. 3rd at RunneU

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekiy—Monthiy Ratet 

$10.50 Week and Up

Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Mo
tel on $7. VI block north at Highway to.
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. Prlvato 
entrance, V4 bath. 1601 Johnson.
NICE PSONT bedroom, prtvat* ODtraac*. 
adjotnins bath. Lady or gontlsman. 1700 
Main. AM 44429.
ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. NIaa clean rooms, 
t i l  RunneU. AM 4-4JM
FURNISHED APTS. B$
TWO 2 ROOM spartmenU, prtvato bath, 
frtgtdalr*. clot* k .  bllU pai^ $7.9SS$.9t 
week. lOS Main. AM 4-22U
ONE, TWO aod three room furnished 
apartments. All prtvat*, utlUUss paid. 
Air condlttonad. King ApaitmonU, JOt 
Joiuison.
TWO ROOM fumlsbed apartmants. BUU 
paid. Two miles west on U. E II. 2404 
West HIgbiesy 10. E. I. Tat*.
2 ROOM AND 2 room tumlsiicd apart
ment*. Apply Elm Courts. 123$ Wsst Ird.
AM
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
apartments and bedrooms. BlUs paid. AM 
4-3124, 2301 Scurry. Mrs. J. P. Boland. 
Mgr
NICBLY PURNIBRBD dtiplox clos* to
tboppbif center and town. Adult* only4-A N( - -104-A Nolan. Inquire $10 RunneU after 
9:00 p.m.. AM 4-7223.
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prt
vat* baUi and sntmnc*. Couple, no pets. 
Ill Douglas.
2 ROOM APARTMENT wlUi bath. $49 
nrtonUi. bllU paid. AM 4-9707 or AM 4-108$.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath. bllU paid. No drinking, no pota. 
704 RuanoU. AM 4-719$.
3 ROOM PURNI8RED uartment, bUU 

44t3Epaid. 1401 Main. AM
2 RtMM^raiUliraED g ^ ^ e  apartmont
Apply 30$ East $th. AM
1 — THREE ROOM apartmaoU, prlvato 
baths. On* upstairs acroi* from school. 
bUis paid: OB# I  bloaks at CoUtgc 
HelfhU. gas-wator paid. Inquire $1$ Ben- 
ton thU evonint.
PURMISBED APARTMBHT8. weekly atHimoothly ratot. Maw Beward Bouse HotaL 
led aad Runoels.
$ ROOM FUBNIBRBD apartnMnt naar Air- 

AM 4baaa. I bUU paM.
44111

ar AM

----------------------------  PUmuBBBD APABTMBBTS. t rnaOM
iM sals. MS Uto ^  ^  psic t a is  S T V

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Sprint Commandery* Moodny 
November Ilth. 7;30 p.m.

J. B. WUllunt. B.C. 
L*dd Smith. lUc.

S P E aA L  NOTICES C2
HAVE ROOM for 2 patients M. Jenkins 
Convalescent Home. 1201 Sycamora. AM 
4-901$.
INI MODEL LIQUIDATION sale U new 
tn full swing on Brand New Chavrelats. 
Only $3M down, or equity tn your old ear. 
3g Monthi to pay. *'Tou CAN trad* Witk 
Tidwell Chevrolet.'* 1901 Bast 4th. AM 
4-7431.

THE CANVAS HOUSE 
1600 E. 15th AM 3-4364

Venetian Biinds & Awnings 
Made and Repaired 

(Commercial & Residential 
Free Estimates— 

Pickup k Delivery
LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST DOWNTOWN Monday morning 
$190 tn 2 sopstrate bundles. $00 tn one, 
$$0 In other. 100 Circle Drive. AM 4-M17.
PERSONAL Ci
WANTED PARENTS to bring children by 
1707 Purdue to so* beautiful Oerman Shep
herd puppies for sal*.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE. Chovron Serirle* Station In
Btg Sprtng. Call AM 4-9711.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and nn sand—$9 00 load. Can 
L. L. Murphro*. AM 4-2001 after $ pjn.
CEMETERT CURB work. 4x12 with 
ban iteel—$1.0041.90 foot. AM 4-717$. 1003 
East 16Ui.
TOP SOIL and esUeb* RototUlsr, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-27$t
R. C. MCPHERSON Pumping Sorvle* 
Septic tanks, wash rack*. 1401 Scurry.
AM 4-0212: nlghU. AM 4-S607.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-5880
Day or Night
1612 Avion

WATKINS PRODUCTB-CaU at 1004 South 
Oregg and Sava Money I Free daUvary, 
Dtal AM 44IS3.

ALL TYPE
REFRIGERATION REPAIR

Commercial It Residential

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 

115 Main AM 4-5265
EXPERIENCED-GUARANYEED 

CARPET LAYINQ 
W. W. LANSING 

I AM k m n  AfUr 5 PJ<.

HATS
Cleaned k  Blocked 

TWO-DAY SERVICE

GREGG ST.
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT BOlfK—Room tar 
or two. Exportoncod ear*. 1110 Main, 
4430S. Ruby Vaughn.

one
AM

WANT TO Kaduea? CaU Jart Dantoto. 
Stouffar Bom* Plan. AM 4J133-AM 43301. 
Fre* damsoatraUca.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER’a PINB Coamaltca. AM 3-T3U. 
lOS Baat 17th. Odttaa Morrta.
CHILD C A U J*

BABT sm TNO your bom*. Jtaslt 
bam. AM 4«at7. ...

Ora-

w n x  KEEP chlktran tat n »  boma. Mn  ̂
» .  P. Andarson, AM 4-204. 1004 East
Uth.
HRS. HUBBBLL'S Kurtary a g n  Uaa- 
dMj throush ftaturday. Vhi^booDti.
AM 4.7W3. ~
BABY S ir alUier boma. Mn. Bald. 704 
ftnmials. AM 4-S40L
PORBSYTH NUBSBBY -  8 p ^  
working nv>*K*n. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-9303.
CHILD CARE — tooctol 
Mrs. Scott. AM S-13&.

weakly ratoc.

HEALTH SERVICE J4
NERVES ALL Usd «» knatot Tty « ^ a r  
Boma Plan and relax. AM 441$S-AM 
44333. _____________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J8
mONINO WAWnro. SOOS scurry. Dtal 
AM 3-1103. ___________
IBONINO WANTED: wlU pick up and da- 
Uvar. AM 4-7370. __________
ntONINO pONE._ ^ ^ k ; ainclsot sarvlea.
304 East 30th. AM 4-7483.
WANTED—ntONDfO, *xperl4oe*d tai all 
nnlsblng work—shirts khakis, drsssa*. ov- 
srythlng. Mary Garrard. 700 Oollad.
nONINO WANTED. Dial AM 44490. 1007 
J o h n s o n . _____________ _
IBONINO WANTED. Dtal AM 4-980S.
IRONING DONE. Pick up and dsUvery 
AM 47843. 200 Scurry.________________
SEWING
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sawing. $01 North Oregg. AM $-3037.
MACHINE QUILTINO and draaa maktog.
AM 4 4 ia . __________________________
DO SE73INO and altarattona. 7U RimntU. 
AM 44119. Mr*. Churchvran.__________

FARMER'S COLUMN
UQUIDATION 8 ^ .  M  llSt C b a ^  
lata must go tai th# next 33 days All cars 
hav* pries on wtntMhtold. Pick youra today 
whU* stock U larn. tlSO Down or a ^ y  
In your old car. 3$ mootlM to PM- 
Can Trad* With TMwsll Chavrolst." 1901 
Bast 4th. AM 47421.
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
WINDMILL WITH Stoal towar. 
4200S alUr 5 p.m.

Can AM

LIVESTOCK K3
too LIGHT STOCKER oalvas. 
pound or bead. BUI V, Daria, 
City. t-2StS.

Sold by 
StorUng

11 PUREBRED TEARLINQ Suffolk rams. 
Price $40 delivered. Sid Underwood, War* 
Hotel, Plalnvlew. Texaa.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

You'll Love It!
“ It’ s shaped to the AmerlcaH 
taste,”  ABBctto Howard, title 
clerk, potato oat. “ irlUi it# crisp 
coatoors, a a d  beaBtifnlly ro- 
stralaed aedeats. YoaH love the 
look of it !”  Don’t miss the date— 
October l$th, at ' T ID W E U  
CHEVROLET, 1501 East 4tb.

(Pd- Adv.)

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
LOOKS Bk* naw, wanrs Uka naw. Coat 
old Unaolaum with bl-Iuatn transparent 
Olaxo. Big Spring Bnrdwara.

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
Gas Range .G e a n ................ $39.95

WE HAVE MOVED TO 
OUR NEW LOCATION

m  Aaaa Street •
(OK West Highway 86. beUad C***

AND INVITE YOU TO VISIT 
WITH US ANYTIME

FOR SALE
ClothesUae Potos (AU Sixes)
Garbage Can Racka
Naw SmaU Pipe from to to 8 lach. la Black or Gahraaixod
Water WeU aad OU Ficid Pipe la aU rises
New aad Used Straetaral Steel
Reiafarced Wire Metk
Relaforclag Steel

WE W ILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR SCRAP 
IRON* TIN, BATTERIES AND ALL TYPES 

OF METAL
Big Spring Iron fir Metal Co.g Inc.

Big Sprtog. Tenaa
302 Anna AM 4*6971

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FOR SALE ^
TWO NICE OFnCE DESKS 

And
TWO SWIVEL OFFICE 

CHAIRS
A. M. SULLIVAN 

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475
TWO BEDS with mattrasa and springs; 

hwstor: and otbar mlseaUansoua ar- 
lai. AM 44300.

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

and BEVOLVEBS
P. Y. T A T I

PiffgB n a p  •~.— 
1660 W. Third

For B E S T  Rm uHs 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

9’ NORGE Refrigerator. Runs and 
looks nice ............................... $79.95

MAYTAG Automatie Washer. Good 
condition ................................. $99.95

2-Piece Sectional. Clean . . . .  $49.95

4 • Piece Walnut Bedroom 
Suite .................................... $99.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good Housekeepfê

. t l i e p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2Sa

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . . . .  
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) . . .

$6.55
$4.95
$7.45

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paptr hanging, can 
D. M. Miller. 31$ Dixie. AM 49433.
PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drive-In

Prsaeriptlna Window
Hallmark Carda

104 E . 3th AM 44417

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
TELEVISION-RADIO Reoalr. Day and 
nlcht^7 days week. West M  TV-ltadlo 
Senrlce. 1010 West 3rd. AM 3-4143.
SHOE SERVICE EIS
KNAPP SHOE Counsolor, 8 W. Windham. 
Residence 413 Dallas, Big Spring, Texas. 
AM 43797.

EMPLOYMENl F
HELP WANTED. Mato
WANTED: AUTOMOTIVE crankshaft 
grinder, prefer general automotlv* ma
chinist and grinder combtnatton. Porma- 
nent. good working conditions. Pleas* give 
experience and salary dealrad. Rtply to; 
Rogers Mschin* Company, 303 S. Oakes. 
San Angelo, Texaa
CAB DRIVERS wanted—mnat Dermll. Apply Orcybound Bua

have city 
Depot.

WANTED—BOYS to work evenings aftsr 
school to solicit for newspaper. Steady 
work. Phene AM 3-43S9.
WANTED—TRUCK driver and warehouse 
man. Must be able to check merchandise 
on and off. Apply 101 Runnels. Radford 
Grocery.
MECHANIC NEEDED Apply McDonald 
Motor Company, 206 Johnson.
HELP WANTED. Female F2
SPARE TIME plece-Ilke work! Stay home! 
No doorbell ringing! Securall, Box 1490. 
Pasadena. CalUomta

RESERVE VALUABLE TERRI
TORY NOW for Avon Cosmetics 
Christmas business. Average to 
$10 day. Earnings begin at once. 
Write District Manager, 1515-B 
Sycamore, Big Spring, or call AM 
3-3536 Saturdays between 5 and 6.

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

SALESWOMEN
Reserve Life Insurance Company 
—One of the largest in hospitaiiza 
tion field, needs full or part time 
saleswoman in your community.

For Information Write

E. L. DOSS
P.O. Box 1416 Lubbock, Texas
POSITION WANTED, M. F5
EXPERIENCED DRY cleaner and spotter 
desim work. Honest and depondabto. Pur- 
Dtab roferencos. Edwin Renfro. 313 Yueea, 
Merkol, Ttxaa.
E3U>ERIENCED SERVICE Station attond- 
ant wants work. Call AM 44790.

INSTRUCTION
MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Day • Night aod Advaneod Classoa 
.CaU or Writ*

BETTE B SCHOfM* OF BEAUTY
ItS-llf I Wan MD S403

MMlaatL Unas

2x4 ft 2x6 Good F i r .........
90 Lb. Roll $2.95
Roofing ......................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) .............
24x14 2-light Window 
UniU .........................

2.8x6 8 Glass Doors

$12.45 
$9.95 

’ $9.29 
’ $8.95

OUR SPECIALS
Used DAYBED. Good
condition.............................  $39.95
Reposkessed 2-pc. Living Room 
Suite. 3 months old.
New, $229.50 ........................ $169.50
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
gray ........................................  $49.95
Used CThairs ................  $24.95 up
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
green ......................................  $49.95
Two matching chairs. Ciood condi
tion ...........................................  $59.95
One group of new lamps
at ............................................  to price!
Used Divan worth the money $19.96 
Two very nice end tables. Solid 
mahogany. Buy the pair f o r
only .......................................... $25.00
UNFINISHED CHESTS .. $19.96 
TV Cushions, all colors ..$2.49 up
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
n o  Main Dial AM 4-5266

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-8612

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint Money back
guarantee ................................. $2.50
1x6 White P in e ..........................$5.45
lx8’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . . .  12toc 
215 Ib. Composition Roofing . $6.95
18 Box Nails ................. Keg $10.75
2a4 s ..  $7.95
2x8 s $8.00
1’6”  D o o rs ...................................$3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint,
Gal..................................................$3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.8x6.$ Screen Doora ...........  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns

FHA TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th '  Dial AM 3-2531

CASH
Ornamental Iron Porch 

Columns
Flat ........................................ $ 7.65
Clorner ....................................  $13.96
30 Gal. natural gas 
Diamond Glass water heater $69.95 
Asbestos Siding per sq. .. $13.95 
215 Ib. Thick butt (Composition
shingles ................................. $ 5.95
15 lb. Felt 432 Sq. ft. 
per roll ...............................  $ 2.15

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4 «S 1
DOGS, p m .  ETC. LS
REGISTERED CHIBUABUA pupptos. So* 
St 1311 West 3nd. AM 47143.
BKAUTIFUI. MDflATUllB toy Poklllg*** -----  . _  iJ l ig gpupple*. AKC raglstorad. Phons AM 
altar 3:30 D.m.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
USED PURNITUKS and appUancat. Buy- 
SeU-Tradt. West Slda Tradl^ Pott. 3434
West Highway It.

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suitef

$67.50
We Buy—SeR-Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
AndPawa Shop 

I W. ird  Dtol AM 44

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
17 Inch OLYMPIC Portable TV

An Excellent v a lu e ......... $79.95
21 Inch ZENITH TV

Good Ckmdition ...................$49.95
11 Foot Refrigerator.

Good Condition ■...................$59.95
N e w  WHITE Portable Sewing 
Machine. Regular $149.95.
Now .......................................... $49.95
ABC Automatic Washer.
Good (Condition ....................  $79.93
ABC Automatic Washer.
(sood Condition ....................  $89.95

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S
202 Scurry AM 44871

NEW SHIPMENT
Of LANE Cedar Chests to match 
most any bedroom suite. Priced to 
seU at WHEAT’S more-for-the- 
money prices.

LAY ONE AWAY TODAY FOR 
THAT IDEAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFT
Also Hassocks and Wrought Iron 
Housriiokl Accessories at S a l e  
Prices.
Buy the ideal baby ^ t  — An 
“ Infant Seat.”  Available in pink, 
blue and yellow. Only $7.95 at 
WHEAT’S.
For the thin purse buy Good Used 
Furniture at Wheat’s Used Store. 

WE B U Y -SE LL-TR A D E

UlkiotS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
5(M West 3rd 
AM 4-2606

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned . $89.50 
MA'YTAG automatic washer. New 
cabinet. Very good
condition ............................... $126.00
FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator. Very 
nice. Looks and runs good . $57.75 
MA'YTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only . $79.50 
BENDIX Automatic Washer anc 
Matching Dryer. Good pppearance, 
good working condition. Priced at
only ........................................  $150.00
ABC Wringer Type Washer. Gooc
operating condition .............  $39.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer 
Excellent condition ............... $125

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 442U

LOU’S BARGAINS
Cash or Credit

Ckriy Americaii Lov* Bosk .......... 33t.M
Wrought Iron Dtootto ..................... I33.M
Pretty HaU Tree ......................  336.00
Msrbit-top Coffee Tsbl* ..............343JO
Used Oaa Rsatort ..........................3 3.30
SaiaU Bakivtai Dprieht PtoM

LOU’S ANTIQUES
406 W. 4U AM 4 4 m

i f

m V IS IO N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

ICA VIcter Craitor. 
Partabto rodto am 
AC, DC ar boM ary. 
"W avadndar" anlaano. 
Rich "Oeldaa Threat" 
too*. Twa 2-tona flabhae 
MadaMIxr.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliod AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3:30 Quean for Day
3:30—County Pair 
4:00—HI Olddla DtddU
3:00—Cartooni 
3:13—MooM Crtsto 
3:43—Nsws
6:00—Financial Boport 
6:06—SporU 
6:13—Nsws 
*:33-WeaUtsr 
6:3»-Susl*
7:00—Oobel-Plshsr 
3:00—Bob Bop*
3:00—CsUfomlans 
3:30—Podoral Moa 

10:00—Nsws 
1 0 :l» -^ r t s  
10:13—Wsathor

10:30—Lst* Show 
U:0b-8lxn OH 
WEDNESDAY 
6:33—Devotional
7:00—Today 

in3:00—Dough Re Ml 
1:30—Treasure Hunt 

10:00-Prlce U Right 
10:30—Concentration 
ll:0S-Tlc Tac Dough 
11:30—11 Could Be You 
13:00—News, WesUier 
13:13—Chan. 3 Featura 
U:30—Lift witti miiabm 
1:00—Truth Or

Consaquences 
1:30—Haggla Baggla 
3:00—Today la Ours 
3:30—From The** Root* 
3:00—Quean for s Day

3:30—County Pair 
4.00-Hl Dlddlt Dlddlt 
3:00—Cartoons 
3:13—Plash Oordoa 
3 43-News
6:00—Plnsnclal Ropori
6:03—Sports 

-News1:15—3
6:23—Weather 
6:30—Theatre 
3:00—Music Ran 
3:30—Bat Msslersoa 
3:00—Ten - Pour 
3:30—This Is your Llf* 

10:00—News 
10:10—SporU 
10:13—Weather 
10:30—Touchdowta 
10:30—LaU Show 
13:30—Sign Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  Ail Meket TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Service 
AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:03—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:33-Edg* of NIgbt 
4:00—Hair Drasseri 
4:14—Hour of Start 
3:13—Looney Tunes 
3:10-WUd BUI Hlckok 
6:00—Brucs Prasisr 
6:13—Doug Edwards 
g:30—Mlk* Hammer 
7:00—Zorro
7;30-To TeU Uie Truth 
6:00—Arthur Godfrey 
1:30-Sb*riff of Cochli* 
3:00—Garry Moore 

10:00—News, Weather 
M : 13—Sboweaaa 4

11:30—Sign Off 
WEDNESDAY
7:30—Sign On 
7:53—News 
1:00—Cspt. Kangaroo 
1:43-News 
9:03—Lov* or Money 
9:33—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Godfrey Tim* 
10:30—Top DoUsr 
11:00—Lov* of Life 
11:30—S'reh for Tom'ow 
11:43—Home Fair 
U: 13—News 
12:23—Weather 
12:30—World Turn*
1:00—Itmmy Dean 
1:30—Housepariy

2:00-Blg Payoff 
2:30—Verdict Is Toura 
3: OO—Brigbtor Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Bout of Start 
3:00—Loonoy Tuoaa 
4: OO—Bruca Frasier 
6:13—Doug Edwards 
6:30—Touchdown 
7:00—Dead of Noon 
3:00—MllUonaIra 
1:30—I've got m Secret 
9:00—Ginger Rogera 

10:00—Newt. WeaUier 
10:13—Steer FootbaU 
10:30—Showcase 
11:30—Sign Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We StEDd Ready To Put New Ufa la 

YOUR TV SET!
I fA U M ,

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
666to Gregg AM 4-2177

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:03-Matln*o4:3^Fun3w.Pyln

[wardsi'CO—:
iilS-Naws
3:13-W*aUisr 
6:30—BUly Tboenpsoa 
T:03—Amtrleaa Lagond 
7:J0-To TaU Uta TruU 
l:0O-Arthnr Oodtray 
3:S3-Rad Skaltoo 
9:03-Mtdle 
l;30-M lekty SpUlana 

U:00—Nawi

M:13-Sporia 
M:33-WaaUi*r 
10:2S—Thsatra 
WEDNESDAY 
3:00—Leva or Monoy 
3:30—Play Your Hunch 

10:03—Arthur Oodtroy 
10:33-Top Dollar 
11:00—Leva of LU* 
11:30—Theatr* Sevan 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Bousepariy 
2:00—Btg n y o ff , 
2:30—Verdict la Yourt 
3:00—Msttnea

4:30—Puni-a-Popptai 
5 43—Doug Edvard*3 00—Sporti 
3:10-News 
i:23-WeaUi*r 
6:30-10tb Century 
7:00—Honcymoonsr* 
7:33—Look at Sports 
I OO-MUUonalr*
3:30—rv* got a Saerat 
3:00—Ctrcl* Tbeatra 

10:00-New*10:10—teorU 
10:30—waathor 
10:33—Theatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:08 Quawi (or Day 
l:30-County “  'Pair
4:00—Matin**
3:15—HoopItaUty Ttm* 
3:30—Tbl* wUta Father 
4:00—News 
4:10—Wcalhw 
3:13—Hera's Rows! 
1:33—Dragnot 
7:03—Oobsl-Plahw 
1:00—Bob Hop*3:0O—Cheysone

10:03-R*af McCoya
13:30—Now* 
10:43-Weathor 
10:43—SporU

10:30—Showets* 
WEDNESDAY 
6:30—Con. Classroan 
7:03—Today 
3:03—Dough It* Ml 
3:30—Treasur* Bunt 

10:03-Prtc* U Right 
10:30—Concentration 
U OO-'ne Tac DouA 
11:30—11 Could B* Yra 
12:00—Gene Autry 
1:00—Truth Or

Consequence! 
I:33-Rsggls Bsggls 
3:00—Today Is Ours 
3:30—From These RooU 

3:00—Quoon tor Day

3:30—County Pair 
4:0O-Matlne*
3: is—RospltaUty Ttm* 
3:0O-News 
3 10-Weather 
3:15—Her*'* Rowan*. 
6:30—Wagon Train '  
7:33—Prlc* U Right 
6:00—Wyatt Earp 
1:30—Rifleman 
9:0O-TbU U Your Ltf* 
3:30—Lawrene* Walk 

10:30-News 
10:40—Westhsr
10:45—Sport* 

:50—Sho'10 lOWCtS*

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

3:30—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secrat Storm 
3:30—Eds* of Night 
4:03—Bair Dressers 
4:14—Hour of Stars 
5:15—Loonty Tunes 
3:30—Wild BUI Hlckok 
3:00—N*W3 Weather 
3:13—Doug Edwards 
3:30—Honevmooctrs 
1 :00—Lawman 
7:30-To Ttll Ul* Truth
3:00—Wrattllng 
3:00—Garry Mo10:00—Rod Bkolton 10:30—Nows. Woathor 11:00—ebowcas* 

13:30-eign Off .

WEDNESDAY 
7:30—Sign On 
7:55—Neva 
t :0O—Capt. Kangam* 
3:43—News 
9:00—Lov* or Monoy 
3;30—Play Your Bunch 

10:00—Ooinrey Tim* 
10:30-Top DoUar 
11.00-Lova of Ltf* 
11:30—S'reh for Tom'ow 
ll:45-Hom* Pair 
13:15—News 
13:23—Weather 
12:30-World Turn*
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Housepariy

2:00-Blg Payoff 
3:30—Verdict Is Toura 
3: OO—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secrat Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Hour of Stars 
3:00—Looney Tunes 
4:00—News. Weather 
6:13—Doug Edward* 
6:30—This Is Alice 
7:00—Dead of Noon 
8:00—MUllonalr*
3:30—I've got a Secret 
1:00—Ginger Rogers 

10:00—Official Detective 
10:30—News, Wealhtr 
11:00—Shoveasa 
12:30—Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK

3 00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edg* of Night 

■4:00—Ralr Drooion 
4:14—Rout at Stars 
3:13—Loonty Tunas 
3;30-WUd BUI Hlckok 
f:S0—Nows. Wsathor 
3:13—Doug Edwarda 
1:30—Btatf Crosby 
7:60—Zorro
7 :I0 -T d Ton Uie Truth 
1:00—Arthur Oodfroy 
3:13—Mlk* Raimnor 
3 ^UK

U:30-SI|D OIWEDN^ATOff
Ob7:90-Slgn 

T:30-N*vrs 
3:33—Capt. Kangaroo 
3:43—Nows 
3:00—Lov* or Money 
3:30—Play Tour Runeh 

10:03-OoSr*y Ttana 
M;33-T0P Dollar 
U:30-Lov* of Ltf* 
ll;13-g 'rcb for Tcm'aw 
n:4S-Boin* Pair 
13;13-N evs 
13:3X-WaatlMr 
UtlO-World Itont 
1:63 Wnmy Damm 
1:13—Hewaiperty

3;0^Btg Payoff 
3:33—Vordlot is Yours 
3:00—Brtgblor Day 
3:13—Secrat Storm 
JiJJ-Bdte of Night 
*:I0—Baur at Start 
S:00-t«oiMy Tunct 
3:30—Naw*. Wanthor 
til^ D p ug Edwarda 
6'10—Tbl* It Alice 
7:00—Dead at Noon 
3:00—MUllonalr*
I ■•eret3:06—Otatgar Rogers
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Better Vision
"Walt 'til you see what yoa caa 
see through tha new VisUi-Pano- 
ramie windshield that carves 
everhead — plus new and bigger 
windows, too,”  James J. Dillon, 
remarks. "Y ou ’ll have c l e a r  
vision from all sides — really 
appeals to me.”  October 16th at 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET, IMl 
East 4th wiU be THE DAY!

(Pd. Adv.)
MERCHANDISE

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
dio and heater. A real nice one-
owner car S 6 9 5
for only .......................... a fv w ^ a w

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio 
and heater. A good
second car $495

IJ C  O  CHEVROLET 4-door Brookwood station wagon. Power- 
' V  O  Glide, radio, heater, V-8 engine, easy-eye-glass, white 

wall tires. Only 15.000 actual miles. C O A O R  
Save on this one at ............................... J

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Power-Glide ^ I X Q C  
•w# and heater. This one is only . . . . _____

CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. This is a 
* 20,0(X)-miles pickup. It’s almost new .. .

PLYMOUTH Savoy V-S 4-door sedan C | n O S  
with overdrive, radio, heater. Really clean ^  I V  T  J

^ C C  CHEVROLET tj-ton pickup. This is the 
^  »  one you’v^Njeen waiting (or .......................  ^  T  T  J

W  CHEVROLsIr 2-door sedan. Radio and C O R A l  
heater. A real clean car ......... ................

IdfC C  CHEVR(HjET Vx-ton pickup. A real pickup 
I J  J  for the money. None left like it ................  J

#C *| FORD station wagon.
^  ■ A good second car .......................................  ^  T  ̂

■ "You Con Trod* With Tidw*ll"

'53

'50

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramat- 
ic, radio and heater. A g
real good buy ..............  ■ ^ ■ 9 ^ * #

CHEVROLET 
is a real 
clean one for

■»-ton pickup. T h is ,

...... $3501

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 PIAN08-ORGANS L i
FOR SALE Eloctrolux vacuum cleaner 
like new. With all attachroeots. Only )!30. 
AM 4-24M.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—8’ COLDSPOT Refrigerator.

'  Good condition ..................  $ 69.95
,  MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 

with aluminum tub. 6 months old.
New Warranty .................... $149.95
9 Used TV Sets. All in very good 
condition. Prices from $49.95 up. 
New PHILCO Hi-Fidelity Console 
Record Player. Beautiful maple 
f i n i s h .  Regular $329.95 Now
only ...........................................  $250

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $8.64 Month 

We specialize in domestic refrig
erator repair. Units repaired and 
recharged by an expert refrigera
tion man.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main Dial AM 44368

SEAT COVERS
Clear Plastic .........................  $19.95
Solid Plastic .........................  $19.95
Fibres ........................................ $17.95

Installed Free 
While You Wait

TELEVISION SETS FOR RENT 

21’’ Set $12.00 Per Month 
Refrigerators $5.00 Per Month

Mamtain a complete line of 
appliances that will make 
wonderful Christmas gifts!
Lay Away Now For Christmas.

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
— HAMMOND ORGANS—  

All Models

-PIANOS-
Steinway • Chickering - Everett - 

Cable Nelson and Others. 

Easy terms on organs and pianos.

Investigate our piano rental plans.

105 Washington Blvd.

AM 4-2367

Agent For— Jenkins Music 

12 So. Meta Drive 

Midland, Texas
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Concert—Church—Horn*

Spinet end Chord Or|en>

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Afent oi Hammond Organa Studloa of 
Lubbock
71« UlUaide Dr. AM 4>5732

Big Spring. Tex.
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
ODORLB8B. soApleM. gcntl* Bad kind, no 
foreign tub«tAnce left behind In earpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Big Bprlng Hard* 
ware.
FOR SALS—Man's diamond ring, 
retail value, tell for 1325. AM »-3f43 $•52 50

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
FOR SALE 1364 Ford V-S. 4 door. tuiOM 
paint. Standard kbtft. I42S. Also. IMl Chev
rolet too pickup, deluxe cab. tutone 
paint. Oood Urea. See at 910 Bast 6th.

206 Main AM 4-6241

MONTGOMERY WARD Refriger
ator with full width freezer.
Clean ....................................  $125.00
Other good Refrigerators
From ..................................$59.95 up
WARDOMATIC AutomaUc Washer, 
Just reconditioned. Very
clean ...................................... $99.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer.
Excellent condition ............  $39.95
LIKE NEW GE Filter-Flo Auto
matic Washer. Excellent value. 
Payments of $11.30 a month.

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

A T T E N T I O N ! '
All Farmers, Shops & Garages 

6-Inch STOVEPIPE 
Reg. 45c per Joint

ONLY

25c
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

'53 FORD Wagon ..................  $495
’53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $495
’52 FORD 4-door ....................  $395
■50 DODGE 4-door ................  $ 95

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whir* P» S*T** Mb'* MmmtI
$11 East 4th AM 4-678$

N  o x r c  r
NEW 1959 —  10 Ft. Wida GREAT LAKES— 2 Bed
room—  $3475.00. SPECIAL THIS MONTH —  $375.00 
Down —  $73.50 Per Month.
Another NEW 1959 —  42 Ft. xIO Ft. GREAT LAKES  
with Washer and Gas Heater —  SPECIAL PRICE 
THIS MONTH ............................................... $3995.00
NEW 1959 —  45 Ft.xlO Ft. TW ILITE. Complete with 
all Extras . . . $4190.00 —  LOW DOWN PAYMENT—  
Poymants $80.80 Par Month.

10% DI$COUNT TO CUSTOMERS ON CASH 
OR CASH DOWN PAYMENTS

PERMIAN BASIN 
MOBILE HOMES

Next to Twin Terraco Drive Inn Theatre 
North Andrews Highway 

ODESSA, TEXAS

DENNIS THE MENACE
w ~

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

SALE OR trad*, clean 1»M Chevrotet 3*1 
Air*, radio, beater. Be* al 603 Eaat <ftb. 
AM e-62*t.______________________________
LIQUIDATION SALE on all New 195( 
Cberrolete. All must to In the next 30 
dajrt. Only S3M Down, or equity In your 
old ear. M months to pay. Pick yours 
today white stock Is Isrxe. "You Can 
Traot With Tldwall CbSTrotet." IMl East 
4th. AM 4-T42L

BALES SERVICE

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’53 BUICK Super hardtop coupe, 
heater. Dynaflow, nice seat 
covers. Very nice! .........  $585

’52 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic. S o l i d  
transportation . $385

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4-door scian. 
Radio, heater and good tires. 
Gean $335

•49 CHEVROLET 4-door. Heater. 
Good solid transportation. Ideal 
work c a r ............................... $150

BANKS & FORT
Automatic Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 4-704$

'58 NSU Motorcycle ............. $ 275
’57 CHAMPION Wagon . . . .  $1650 
’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1695 
’55 BUICne hardtop coupe .. $1385 
’55 COMMANDER club coupe $1095 
’55 COMMANDER 4-door $950 
•55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 850
’53 CADILLAC 62. Air .........  $1385
•53 STUDEBAKER >/x-ton .. $ 485 
■53 COMMANDER 4-door . . . .  $495 
'53 STUDEBAKER IH-ton .. $695 
’52 DOD’GE 2-door ................  $295

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
TRUCKS FOR SALE !V«
FOR SALE—1 ton Ot.,mond T pickup with 
grsln side bosrds. Oood condition. LYrIc 
4-3652. Coshoms.

US Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED BARGAINS
Double Dreuer, Bookcai* Bed I M 50
4 Pc. Bedroom iultce I 3* 50
5 Pe. Dinette t 3« 60
3 Pc. LIvInx Room Sullen . $10.00
PHILCO R*frU*rator-10 Cu Ft. $ t$ 10 
Automatic Defroit—CROeLEY

Refrlxerator $140.00
NEW—Ranch Oak Twin Bedroom 

Suite $1$4 M
NEW—S-Radlant Heaters $ 11 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd_______________AM 4-8288

Maple Platform Rocker 
$49.95 

Spot Chairs 
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 5 year 
written guarantee .. $7.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44181

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET

’57 FORD 4-Door. Radio, heater 
and Overdrive ...................... $1345
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Auto
matic transmission, radio, heater,
air conditioned ........................ $995
’53 FORD 4-door. Power steering, 
radio and heater $393
’52 CHRYSLER Windsor, automat
ic transmission, radio, heater $ 250 
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio,
healer ......................................  $ 195
'51 MERCURY 4-door. Radio and 
heater ......................................  $ 245
’51 CADILLAC 4-Door. One owner, 
radio, heater, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission ..............  $ 695
’51 ^ I C K , 4-Door, radio and i
heater*...................................... $195
'51 FORD Pickup. Radio and 
heater ..................................  $ 260
'49 PONTIAC, 4-Door, radio and 
heater ........................................ $195

J E R R Y ' S  
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

.11 CHEVROLET truck. 31 U. stn$te axle 
float tratler. Oood condition 
1990 L-170 International truck. Oilfield 
bed. winch, good condition.
1^90 foot trailer. Self loading float.
1—28 foot half van eingle axla trailer.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL

W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-9053
MSTRAILERS

$ >  '
Station Wagons

L. M. Turnipseeil, bo<iy shop 
helper, thinks, "Station Wagon 
fans will really be pleased with 
the 1959 Chevrolets. Since Station 
Wagons are becoming increas
ingly more popular, the lower, 
longer look of the beautiful 1959 
Chevrolet will appeal to every
one!" Look them over at Tidwell 
Chevrolet, October 16th, at 1501 
East 4th. (Pd. Adv.)

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M2

UPIAND6-ORGANS________________
BALDWIN And 

WURIJTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
i n i  o n u  A ll 44MI

Toor Autborlaad Dealer Fer 
S P A R T A N -'V  8T8TCli—SPARCRAFT

"W* traO* far AayUtlns" 
t  per cent up to 7 yrt PInanctns 

Wait of Town. Hwy SO—Block 
Wool of Air Bkie Roed- 
BIO 8PRINO—ABILENE 

AU $-TfSI OR 3-A4S1

ATTENTION  
DEER HUNTERS

1 Camping Trailer ............  $150 00
Also, 1952 Studebaker, 4-door. Very 
Clean.

i ? a r » a » i 3 :<

$04 Scurry
lass CADILLAC AIX, equtpnv 
Dial AM t-SMS or AM 4-llU

Dial AM 44268
tl.*MlOnt

HAVE CARa-Win Trade 
AM 4-TMI tad AM 64*21

Root Janktet.

i m  MORRn MtROR toll e 
■S WaM. Oandy'a CraaoMry.

MOBILE HOMES 
BRICK HOMES 

AND
FRAME HOMES

WE HAVE ANYTHING 

YOU WANT

AT A PRICE

LESS THAN YOU WOULD 

EXPECT TO PAY

FINANCED

AT FIVE PERCENT MONEY

VERY LOW 
DOWN PAYMENTS

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC

1801 E. Third-̂ AM 44208

REP088E85CD—nlM* UMd—2 bbdroom k 
1 brdroom trolUrt — oil tlsat ^  SMALL 
DOWN PAYMENTS with • par ctnt tn- 
trrrst on balxnct at MIKE HAMMER'S 
USED TRAILER LOT—1 block VMt of 
new lot on WEST Hwy. M Pbont AM 
S-3711.

BY OWNER—21 fool mobilo homo Will 
jtpll or trad* for boat and motor or car 
Sm  at 1S04 Bmton

1959
Travelite & Artcraft
The Very Best In Mobile 

Homes

Dewey M. Yates, Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1800 Block W. 4th
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR WHEEL 

AUGNMENT  

General 

Auto Repair 
EAKER 

MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg

w P RCr.HES 
Strvloo Mgr.

AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICB MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
MOTOaCYCLU .’vTlI
FOR Bear deala ea waw ar ueed motor- 
reel**. tea CkarMa’a Cfcte Man. «U Weal 
M .

 ̂ -  -  JtCfwaxeim*— T t r ^  ----------------

*l oa r A KANCH IN TE XA S! WITH SlXWBN/WUIOH COttS
'N H0f?SeS» /In'7W3 WHITE RATS.*___________

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION — W H ILi YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
981 Eaat 3rd PImb* AM 4-8U1

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
'57
'57
'57 
'56

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina coupe. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, power steering and brakes O  ̂  C  O  
and white wall tires

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, healer, 
Fordomaljc, power steering and brakes C O A Q C  
and Factory Air Conditioned ..................

t

DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, g ^ l Q C A  
radio, heater, Push-Button Transmission

PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and g l l A Q R
white wall Ures .............................................

FORD 'x-ton pickup. Dressed up.
See this one! .........................  .......

CHEVROLP]T ’210’ 4-door sedan V-8 en
gine, radio, healer and overdrive

$1350 
$1150

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd
ramatic, power brakes and g* 1 0  O  R
white wall tires ...........................................

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 EMt 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

ONLY 
4 NEW

1958 DODGES LEFT!
Taka Advantaga Of Tha

LOW PRICES
Wa Ara Offering Yeu 

On These
4 BRAND NEW AUTOMOBILES

Du# Te

1959 MODELS 
ARRIVING SOON!

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 G reg g

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351
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EVERY C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
“ Ask Your Neighbor"

^ 5 8  Phaeton
hardtop coupe.

^ 5 4  MERCURY Monterey
Bport aedan.

Premier# 
hardtop. Air cood.^ 5 7

/  C  ^  MERCURY hardtop. 
O  /  6-pass'ger. Air Cond.

i  C  dt CADILLAC Sedan De- 
O O  ville. Air cond.

/ C d E  FORD Victoria sedan. 
Air conditioned.

/ r x  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4- 
door sedan.

MERCURY Phaeton 
J O  four-door sedan.

/ r c  FORD H-ton 
J  J  nicktm.

/  C  C  CHEVROLET V - I 
J  J  sedan.

/ C C  DODGE Coronet V-8 
J J  four-door sedan.

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
J  J  4-door sedan.

PONTIAC, star Chief 
sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 

J " *  station wagon.

^ 5 4 dub coupe.

MERCRJRY ipoet
den Air condltloBed.

^ 5 5 sedan. Air cond.

5  *■
door hardtop. Air.

FORD V 4 four-door

f o r d  Custom ledan. 
J  J  It’s nice.

/ C O  MERCURY 3 - door. 
J  J  Overdrive.

/ C O  CHEVROLET 44oor 
J  J  sedan--------------  —

/  c  O  FORD e-paaaenger
J  J  club coupe.

/ C O  BUICiT ” Super sedan. 
J  4# Air conditioned.

/  C I  DESOTO i^ edom e 
J  I sedan.

^ 5 1  6-passen
ger club coupe.

/ C f t  MERCURY 4 
J W  sedan.

door

/ C Q  f o r d  
^  ̂  nice.

sedan. It's

^ A Q  PONTIAC 4-door se> 
dan.

i r i i n i a i )  J o n e s  .V li i lo r  C o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4Hi a t  Jeh nsen  O pen  7 :3 0  P .M . A M  4 -5 2 5 4

Slashing Prices 
On

Dayton Thorobred 
TIRES

Get Set For Winttr Driving!
Full 3 Year Written Guaranteel

PICK THE DAYTON TIRE
that best suits yeur driving needs

Budg«t Ttrmt To Suit You!
B« Surt To Check Our

HOT VALUES
on Doyton Thorobred Tires

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tire Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

'57

Spring's Cleonest Usod Cars!
BUICK Roadmaster ‘75’ 4-door hardtop This one Is 
equipped with everything g l Q f i O ^
but the kitchen sink
CADILLAC Coupe De VTlle Radio, heater. Air Con
ditioned and g k ^ Q O ^
many other features ^  *J X - T  J
FORD Cu.stom 2-door sedan. Radio, heal- C Q O R  

standard shifter.

$995
$435

/ C O  JAGUAR 4-door sedan Radio, heater.
Solid black color. Extra n i c e ............

/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
^  *  er \ cry nice little car. Be sure to sec it 

WE Have A Nice Selection Of 
LATE MODEL PICKUPSI 

All Clean And Ready Te Gel
AUTO SUPER MARKET

Raymond Hamby •D ab Bryant • P aa l Price •G rady Deraey 
905 West 4th Dial AM 4-7478

HELLO WINTER-(K>ODBYE SUMMER

'57

Regardless of the season, we have the best used cars 
and daals you will find anywhere. Ara you going te 
gat a different car for this winter? If so, step in and 
saa us.

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, tinted 
glass, new premium white wall tires. Beautiful green 
and ivory with matching custom interior. This is a
19,000-mile car. g e O ^ O ^
Perfect in every wey ...........................

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, back
up lights, tinted glass and OVERDRIVE for greater 
economy. Two-tone green 
with custom interior .............................

'57

'55
$1995

Solid black with 
smis-

.sion A real little beauty at a bargain price

FORD Customline V-8 4-door sedan
white sidewall tires and standard transmis- $995

/ C C  DODGE Coronet 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
radio and heater A sharp little car C Q Q I (
for only J

/ C ^  BUICK .Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio and 
healer. This one is mechanically perfect $895
in every way

/ C O  CADILLAC '62' 4-<}oor sedan. Hydramatic, radio, beat- 
3  *5 er and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED, Age won’t hurt 

this one. because it stiU^has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low C i a O C  
price cars don’t have .

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic 
and heater. A nice, clean local car.
ONLY

radio

$695
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
B uick  —  C adillac —  O p el D ea ler  

Sth A t G reg g  A M  4-4351

f \
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Overseas Christmas Parcels 
Should Be Put In Mail Soon

Banf« Arrivts

Completely Restyled Chevy
Cbem let afala alfen the popaUr Bel Air teriet as a part ol ita afferiaK la the 1959 pasaeafer car 
Uaa. Thla "«»«ui ■naiataif Ua repatattoa for atyllik laterlon aad appoiatmeata, with lacreaaed paa- 
aeafer roaoi aad addltloBal TlalblUty. New grille aad lowered headlaaipa acceat the froat ead. There 
are aew deaiga featarea. phu Impreved brakea. aaapeaaloa ayateia aad haadUag advaacemeata. The 
aew Cherraleta go oa di^lajr Thanday at Tidwell CheTTolet, 1501 E. 4th.

SHOWING SET FOR THURSDAY

Complete New Styling Marks 
Chevrolet Models For 1959

It may not aeem lo—but Gurist- 
mas U dooa at hand. For families 
who have men In service, partic
ularly overseas, the date is even 
nearer than for those who have no 
member of their family in the 
armed forces.

The Hbward-Glasscock County 
Chapter of the American Red Cross 
is pointing out that the time is 
at hand to plan those Christmas 
parcds for the men and women 
who are in uniform in foreign 
lands.

Red Cross field directors in 
these areas have made a survey 
to find out what the of these 
want for Christmas from home. 
The choices are homemade food, 
family photos, recordings of fam
ily gatherings, home-town newspa
pers, and, above all else, more 
maiL Those interviewed pointed 
out that they can buy most of 
the fraditional and standard gifts 
of the season at post exchanges 
and ship stores. Many asserted

A complete styling transforma- 
ti<m, along with features for safe
ty, comfort and performance, is 
revealed in the Chevrolet cars for 
1959.

Highly imaginative design will 
be noted as the cars are unveil
ed to the public Thursday. Local 
showing is scheduled at Tidwell 
Chevrolet, 1501 E. 4th.

StreamUning is b r o u ^  to a 
new height in the 1959 Chevrolet. 
Tops are flatter and visibility is 
drastically increased. The cars 
are markedly lower, and a con
cept of fleetness is shown in both 
front and rear lines.

Along with innovation in design. 
Chevrolet has emphasized many 
engineering developments.

Here are some of the 1959 me- 
chancial highlights:

A new six-cylinder engine, nam
ed the Hi-Thrift because of added 
economy through re-design in valv

ing and carburetion, gives up to 
10 per cent more mileage, plus 
more usable horsepower at nw- 
mal driving speeds.

Fundamental improvements in 
coil spring suspension, incorpora
ting specialized controls. Refine
ments in the optional Level Air 
suspension to acquire softer, quiet
er operation.

Larger braking surfaces, bene- 
fitting further by flanged drums 
and 27 per cent more lining area 
provide surer stops, longer life. 
Tires improved for durability and 
reduced in rolling resistance 
through newly developed cords, 
which run cooler, offer a softer 
ride and last longer.

A Turboglide transmission of ad
vanced (k»ign. One of two auto
matic transmissions in the 1959 
line, the quality of Turboglide has 
been raised to a new peak.

Easier steering and the inclusion

of a second, shock-resistant uni
versal joint. A radiator increased 
in cooling area. A simplified, more 
productive electrical system.

In addition to a fresh design. 
Chevrolet bodies for 1959 excell 

comfort and structural unity

Oklohoma Killer Will Coin 
Freedom After 23 Years

Ok l a h o m a  c i t y  (a p >—j u Uus
Bohannon, 52. three-time killer and 
one of Oklahoma’s most notorious 
criminals, is to be set free this 
week after 23 years in the state 
penitentiary.

Gov. Raymond Gary signed the 
parole yesterday and said he be
lieves Bohannon is rehabilitated. 
A prison official said the 9-1, 200- 
pound outlaw has been broken 
down "b y  time—and pressure.”

"But he’ s still a nnan,”  said 
Hayden McCasland, superintend
ent of the prison honor farm at 
Stringtown where Bohannon has 
worked recently as a trusty.

"H « is prematurely gray now 
and bis face is lined some. He 
made a good hand down here. He 
did his work. I don’t think they 
have any trouble with him.”

Bohannon has changed in other 
ways.

'The once hard-bitten bandit who 
shot down two McCurtain County

officers and led a bold prison 
break now is a tender of cattle. 
And the job lined up for him is 
caring for animals at a veterinary 
hospital near DaUas.

Bohannon was elated when he 
heard the news late Monday.

"He was controlling his emo
tions pretty well, but he was a 
happy man,”  said McCasland. "H e 
was very happy.”

Gary made the decision after 
studying clemency for the three
time slayer for almost six months. 
He followed the unanimous recom
mendation of the Pardon and Pa
role Board despite strong opposi
tion from many persons, including 
children of two victims of Bohan
non’s blazing gun.

In explaining his action, Gary 
said:

"A ll officials who have dealt di 
rectly with Bohannon feel that he 
has been rehabilitated.”

in
An impressive increase in passen 
ger room is exemplified by almost 
five inches more width in the five 
and one-half ft. front seat. With 
20 per cent greater capacity, the 
tr u ^  has been increased up to 
32 cubic feet Still another example 
of general commodiousness can 
be found in station wagons. The 
cargo space has been lengthened 
to almost eight feet.

Sedans have been reduced in 
height one inch; sport models two 
inches. Through lower body mount 
ings and a new roof configuration, 
the advantage has been accom 
plished without sacrifice, and in 
some cases an actual gain, in head 
room.

Worthy of particular attention 
in the new bo^es is the introduc
tion of a new acrylic lacquer, 
nine-step metal finishing process 
that a d ^  depth to color and re
markable luster longevity. Under 
experiment for several years, the 
new acrylic body suraces will not 
require polishing for as much as 
three years in normal climates.

The.Impala line, which won wide 
acclaim in 1958, has been broaden
ed to include a new 4-door sedan 
and a 4-door hardtop, in addition 
to the sport coupe ^  the con
vertible.

The Bel Air series is offered in 
2- and 4-door sedans 

The Biscayne series, offered in 
2- and 4-door sedans and a utility 
sedan, takes over the lowest price 
niche formerly occupied by the 
Delray, now discontinued.

Mansfield Slaps 
Fuss Over Policy

the present they would like best 
of all would be a promise, care
fully fulfilled, that the folk bade 
home would write regularly 
throughout the whole year.

"A  letter a week for a whole 
year,”  they all said, "is  better 
than any single Christmas gift.”  

However, the Americans abroad 
rate homenuMle food high on the 
list of things most missed. Any 
food from home, they pointed out, 
tastes better thsui that the mess 
halls and local bakeries provide. 
But it was widely pointed out that 
foods sent from home usually 
arrive badly broken up. All serv
icemen stressed that shipments of 
food—cookies, fruit cakes, brown
ies, home-made candy—should be 
p a^ ed  in such a way as to be 
able to withstand the rigors its 
long journey.

Wrap such items in foil paper 
or pack in tins or airtight jars, 

was suggested.
Photos of family gatheri^s, 

sweethearts or friends, especially 
snapshots of the family amidst 
Christmas decorations, are high 
favorites with the men and wom
en abroad. They also want these 
lectures to be small—billfold size 
or in light sturdy frames. 

Cheerful recordings or tapes

WASHING’TON <AP) -  Sen. 
Mike Mansfield (D-Mont) said to
day “ the stakes are too great and 
the possibilities too dangerous to 
permit foreign policy to become 
a political football.”

Mansfield spoke out in an inter
view as Vice President Nixon 
challenged Der^ocrats to match 
the Truman administration’s han
dling of international affairs 
against President Eisenhower’s 
record.

Because Democrats express dis
agreement with some policies 
Mansfield cautioned, "no one 
should harbor the illusion that 
Americans are a disunited peo
ple.”

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly in Place
Do your fkiM tMtta annoy and am- 

barraa by aUpplns, dropping or wob
bling when you eat. laugh or talk? 
Juat aprlnUa a little PASTEETH on 
your plataa. Thla alkaline i non-acid) 
powder bolda falaa teeth more armlj 
and more oomfortably No gummy, 
gooey, peaty taate or feeling Doea not 
aour. Chacka “ plate odor (denture 
breath) Oat PASTEETH today at 
any drug counter

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

SAN ANGELO STANDARD TIMES 
$ 1 .5 0 ..........................................$1.50

THIS AD IS WORTH $1.50 On 3 MonHit 
Subteripfien. Regular $4.50— This Week $3.00 

Call C. L. YEAGER, AM 3-4385

from home are also highly treas
ured. Hometown newspaper sub
scriptions are much appreciated. 
Late books, magazine subscrip
tions, late popular recordings—all 
of these things are the sort of gifts 
that the serviceman or woman 
wants most.

American-style clothing, too, is 
popular. Families with children 
overseas have trouble finding suit
able childrens clothing and toys 
and books. Nylon b o i s ^  and lin
gerie is also wanted by WAGS, 
nurses and service wives. The men 
want sport shirts, slacks and oth
er non-military apparel. Money 
gifts, too, are good—the cash can 
be readily used in the- station to 
buy many dvbw d things.

Don’t, said the Red Cross, send 
military type clothing, cigarettes, 
watches, cameras or sporting 
goods. These are all available 
where the serviceman or woman 
is at bargain prices.

Use the airmail, said the survey, 
for letters and Christmas cards. 
The date* for mailing Christmas 
packages to men and women over
seas opens on Nov. 1. The deadline 
to insure delivery is Nov. 20. A ir 
mail packages may be dispatched 
as late as Dec. 10.

TOKYO (AP) -C harles Banfe, 
V-year-Nd commercial airline 
pilot from Palo Alto, Calif., ar
rived in Tokyo today to attempt 
a new nonsU^ distance record in 
a single engine aircraft, a 7,022- 
mile ^ h t  from Tokyo to Miami.

w e  trrBWBITBB
I n o m O B  o m e n  aorn,T

Has %oy«l Typowriftn 
To Fit Aay Color $chomo. 

Budget Priced

WATCH REPAIR...
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
 ̂ MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.

CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpUcian 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Tedinician 
ARNOLD E. PARMLEY. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, RecepUonist 
LETHA MASSIE, Receptionist 
BARBARA COLE, Receptionist

106-108 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

Nite-Aires Leisure Lovelies

Smooth and supple capeskin 
gives a new feeling of 
softness . . . cushioned on o

o . buoyant Airfoom insole.

Block lounge-obout, 4.95

1 . ^
Block or pink scuff with 
folded vamp, 3.95

e. Scuff in block, pink, 
blue, white, 3.95

-

c.

u n s i n g w e a r u d d l y - S o f t  d r e a m ,  f a s h i o n s

i >

Cuddly-soft, wonderfully worm. Munsingweor 
sleep-wear for women ond children . . . 
so easy to wash and no ironing needed.

o. Boy's combed cotton knit plaid and plain pajamas, 
nylon reinTorced rib knit trim. Sizes 4 to 20— red, 
grey or navy, 3.95 (boy's dept.)

b. Girl's combed cotton knit plaid and plain pajamas, 
nylon reinforced rib knit trim, sizes 4 to 14. Red, 
grey or navy, 3.98 (girl's dept.)

C. Gown, cuddly soft brushed rayon in blue, pink or 
yellow with nylon lace trim 6.95; brushed nylons 10.95

d. Gown, worm cotton blended knit with nylon 
tricot chiffon trim; blue or yellow. 5.95 
(Gowns available in sizes 32 to 42)

0 . Bedjocket, in brushed nylon, sizes S-M-L, 6.95 
Pajama* also available in brushed rayon at 
6.95 and condld^low at 5.95; brushed nylon 10.95

l\
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Not Too Much Off The Top
PaBcho, (hrec-moflUi-old Ihutb, Beems t»  b® tclUag thla t® Shreveport barber Hn(h KeaBedy aa he reeia 
comforUbly la the chair at KeBaedp’i  ahop. Paach® la part of a alx barro aet of tralaed aaimals ®wa- 
®d by C. L. Taraer of Shreveport. ________________________________

Death Penalty For 
Poisoning Daughter

MACON. Ga. (AP) -  Plump, 
blonde Anjett® Donovan Lylea, 
eoovicted and aentenced to die for 
poisoning her danshter, awaited 
word from her attomeya today oa 
chanoes for a new trial.

A Bibb County Superior Coort 
Jury convicted the 33 year-old wid
ow of murder Monday night. Her 
attomeya immediately filed notice 
of appeal, and this automatically 
stayed th® date of execution, 
wWch had been set for Dec. S.

Mrs. Lyles is also accused by 
th® Btat® of poisoning two hus
bands and a mother-in-law with 
arsenic. Sh® was tried only in the 
death of her P-year-old daughter 
Marcia Elaine Lyles.

The former restaurant owner 
accepted the death verdict calm
ly. The only visible reaction was 
when her alabaster shin reddened 
and she bit her lip.

Judge Oscar Long set a prece
dent when he told Mrs. Lylea she 
might remain seated while sen
tence was pronounced.

The courtroom was jammed as 
it had been every day (rf the trial.

Long set a hearing on the mo
tion for a new trial for Dec. 12.

If th® buxom widow loses her 
appeal, she will be the first white 
woman to die in Georgia's elec
tric chair. Only on® woman, a Ne

gro, has been electrocuted in this' 
state.

The caa® was’ glyeo to the Jur;  ̂
at 8:37 p.m. Hie vvd iet was 
nounced at 10:08 p.m.—an hour 
and 41 minutes after the Jury be
gan its deliberations.

In an unsworn statement al
lowed under Georgia law, Mrs. 
Lyles made a blanket de^al of 
all the state's charges and in th® 
specific caa® under which she was 
being tried, that of Marcia, main
tained there was no motive.

She said she received only 
$1,750 from insuranc® while her 
expenses, including hospital bills, 
s p ^ a l  nurses and buriid, amount
ed to $5,000.

*1 did not give my child any 
poison—I did not kill my diild," 
she said.

Th® state diarged sh® murdeiv 
ed becaua® of hat® and greed.

She asknowledged an abnormal 
interest in “ root doctors, spiritual 
advisers and fortune tellers.”

She said sh® burned seven-day 
candles—green for ludc and mon
ey, white for peace, and red for 
lif® and one® burned a black can
dle in attempting to break up a 
romance between her boy friend, 
airline (rilot Bob Franks, and an
other girl.

Need Something 
Besides Money

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) -  
The advent of missiles, rodiets 
and space travel may require an 
entirely new means of financing 
besides money, th® head of a Cali
fornia missil® company said to
day.

Dan A. Kimball, president of
Aerojet-General Corp., told the 
38th annual conference of the Cal- 
ifomia-Nevada-Hawaii District of 
Kiwanis International: “ If a whole 
new world is being bom—and that 
is just what is happening — It’s 
going to cost a lot of money.

“ It may b® that some entirely 
new system besides money may 
have to be created to sustain and 
push ahead all these develop
ments—just as money had to b® 
invented when barter wasn't ade
quate for the growing exchange of 
goods and services many years 
ago.”

Kimball was secretary of the 
Navy under President Truman.

Clyde Thomas
Attornty

State And Faderal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-A62\

Upper Crust 
Gets The Bird

LONDON (AP) -  The upper 
crust folk of Esher Park Avenue 
are demanding a legM muzzle for 
the Cockney cage bird that wolf 
whistles girls and sings Uk® a 
drunken sailor.

The bird is an Indian mynah, 
one of the more articulate mem
bers of the starting family. It 
lives in a su p e rh e a t aviary at 
one of the biggest houses on the 
respectable, three-lined avenue.

Its raucous repertoire—rendered 
largely in Cockney accents picked 
up from a friendly garbage man 
— sends o u t r a g e d  shudders 
through the s e d a te. suburban 
neighborhood.

Wolf whistling seems to bore the 
mynah fairly quickly. But then it 
launches into the song “ All the 
Nice Girls Love a Sailor”  in a 
voice like that of a matelot lurch
ing from the grog shop.

When this palls, the bird can 
give a passable iinitation of sud
denly screeching car brakes, 
thro^ng scares Into many a 
passer-by.

The mynah’s owner, John Lutt- 
mer, was summoned to court 
Monday, accused of keeping a pet 
that causes “ a serious nuisance,”

Businessman Clifford B la ^ - 
more complained that he can hear 
the bird over his garden h e ^ e  
from dawn till dusk. On summer 
evenings he has trouble g e ^ g  
the chUdren to sleep and finds it 
unbearable to ait out in his gar
den.

,  Lotlmore. a 48-year-otd potato 
Importer, stoutly maintained that 
hif pet la “ pretty and amusing 

niia cam was adjourned for the

^  $ L I . , 1 !

De Gaulle Orders Military 
Group Out Of Algerian Politics

ALGIERS (AP) -  French miU- 
tary ofQcers withdrew today from 
th® revolutionary Committee of 
Public Safety for Algeria on or
ders of Premier de Gaulle to get 
out of politics.

D® Gaulle gave the order in a 
effw t to insure honest, impartial 
parliamentary elections in Algeria 
without army interference.

Army officers have worked in 
the conunittee with European set
tlers who dominate pcditical life 
here with their opposition to Al
gerian independence. Th® commit
tee and smaller local ones rose to 
ofiective contnd of Algeria in the 
May 13 uprising which resulted in 
De Gaulle’s return to power. He 
has ignmed them since, letting 
tham wither on th® vine.

Tile big Central Committee for

WELCOME DEALERS
TO THE

4TH ANNUAL
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  

D E A L E R  

A P P R E C IA T IO N  

B A N Q U E T
TONIGHT

Man On Moon 
In 12 Years?

CHICAGO (AP) — Man will be 
on the moon in 12 years, predicts 
MaJ. Gen. John B. Medarts, Army 

chief.
Medarts. commanding general 

of the U.S. Army Missile C<»n- 
mand in Huntsville, Ala., made 
the prediction at a news confer
ence at the National Electronics 
Conference.

After calling the Air Force rock
et moon a spectacular success, 
Medarts said the Army is right 
on schedule with a moon shot of 
its own. He said chances are 
about 50-50 the Army moon shot 
will get into the area of the moon.

He added that chances are not 
good the rocket, using a Jupiter 
ballistic rocket for the first stage, 
will orbit the moon.

Medarts said the Army intends 
to have more ground control over 
its shot. This indicated the Army 
may be able to make in-flight cor
rections in direction.

Failure of the Air Force Pio
neer missile to reach the area of 
the moon has been attributed to 
a three-degree error in trajectory.

Boy Admits Firing 
Rifle At Fisherman

DALLAS (AP)—A boy admitted 
firing a rifle at a fisherman yes 
terday “ just to see if I could hit 
a boat.”

Henry Hightower, 86, was shot 
in the right side as he rode a boat 
at Mountain Creek Lake. He was 
reported in good condition.

Angry fishermen chased a car 
that left th® shooting scene and 
got its license number. A woman, 
18 ..and bar foster son. u ,  were 
arrested.

Police said tha woman took the 
boy and two frtends to the lake 
to shoot. She was Jailed for as
sault to murder and for contribut
ing to the delinquency of a minor.

Algeria and th® Sahara held a 
special meeting to study the Pre
mier’s order and to set the stage 
for a dramatic walkout of its mili
tary members. They left 15 min
utes after it started.

A joint chairman of the group 
was Brig. Gen. Jacques Massu, a 
hardbitten and colortul paratroop 
leader. He and a group of colonels 
who also servqd on the committee 
worthed closely with the diehard 
settlers. The officers have been 
wid®^ accused of Fascist tenden
cies.

The Premiar’s order appeared 
aimed at thwarting h o M  of Euro
pean extremists <m enlisting 
anny hMp in the campaigning for 
the electiona next month. The ex
tremists were believed planning 
to put up fdiable Moslems as 
canmdates.

In presenting a program to im
prove Algeria economically, De 
Gaulle promised Oct. 3 that Al
gerian Moslems would get 45 of 
Algeria’ s 66 seats in the new 
French National Assembly. About 
90 per cent of the Algerian popula
tion is Moslem.

The Premier said in a letter to 
Gen. Raoul Salan, French com
mander in Algeria, that the best 
interests of France demand an 
election with “ absolute freedom 
and sincerity and that lists rep
resentative of all tendenices — I 
say all tendencies — be allowed 
concurrently and equally to solicit 
the suffrage of the electorate.”

The w oi^  danger, he added.
would be th® formation o f lists 

solely favored hy the .official 
authority.”

The Premier’s instructions were 
in sharp contrast to army conduct 
in the referendum last month on 
the constitution of the F i f t h  
French Republic.. The army 
barred all camp^gning against 
the constitution while working suc
cessfully to turn out a large vote 
for it.

De Gaulle said no one could run

Husbands! Wives!
P̂ Vhr; Fm I Younger

--------------- ■ of oouplas ar® weak, woto-
oiit, eahauatad jta t bacausa body lacka 
iroo. For naw younfer faelinc after 40, 
try Ostraz Tonic Tablets. Contain iron 
(or pap; thetapaotic doaa Vitamin B i. 
to incraaae visor, vitality. 8-day "gat- 
^ u a in ta d ”  aiaa ooati littla. Or t«4
Economy aiaa, Mva $1.67. All drasgteta.

Lawn Sprinkler 
Installation

Now Available Locally 
Let as give yoe aa estimate— 
without obllgatloa.
Get ready bow for aext spring.

SmaD DitcUag Machlao 
Wladadll A Pemp Repair 

Plastt® Far AU Needa

Watson Wotar 
W ill Senrico

Sayder Hlway AM 4-5074

G I R L S !
We Have Those

"Hush Puppies"
or Bicycle Shoes

i

Just tht thing for bock-to-school. 
Th«s« coma in fire beautiful colors!

•  Black
•  Whit*
•  R*d
•  Or*y
•  Vicuna

As olways-Anthony's hove found 
the most wonted |hoe, the 
best quality at the lowest 

possible price.
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for Parliament who was in the 
military, a dv il servant, or had 
held military or government posts 
within the last year. All others 
ara eligible except “ those who 
participat® in terrorism and. be
cause of >this fact, are liable to 
proaecution,’* he said.

There had been speculation in 
Algiers that some political-mind
ed military men might resign 
from the army to run for Parlia
ment. The Premier’s ruling pre
vents that.

D® Gaulle also specifically or
dered military repreaentatives off 
the military-settler “ Committees 
of Public Safety" that rose to pow
er in the May 1$ A lg ^ a n  uprising 
which brought De Gaulle himself 
back from retirement. He has 

nored the committees and let 
lem wither on the vine.
“ The moment has cimie for the 

military to stop taking part in any 
organization which h u  a politick 
character," De Gaulle said. “ I or
der them to withdraw without de
lay.”  He told Salan to report on 
how his instructions are carried 
out.

The Frendi government an
nounced last Friday that in Al
geria voters will cast their ballots 
on lists of candidates. Each list 
must contain two-thirds Moslems. 
The list with the most votes in a 
district wins. The voting will take 
several days and a starting time' 
has not hew  set.

In metropolitan France, voters 
will ballot Nov. 23 on individual 
candidates with runoffs Nov. 30 if 
needed to establish majorities.

Potter Stewart 
To High Bench

WASHINGTON, (AP) —  Potter 
Stewart, a 4S-year-o)d Ohloaii. to
day beconMs the Supreme Court’s 
youngest m «nber la dual oath- 
taking ceremonies.

Stewart fUla the vacancy creat
ed by the retirement of Justice 
Harold H. Burton, 70, a fellow 
Ohioan.

Roal
Chili

Style!
One More Day. . .

FOR 25% DISCOUNT

AT EflRR rilolbcE^k
However, if you han't make H than, remember . . .  
20% DiKount on all Portrait Sittings Oct. 15 through 
Oct. 31.

oIbcEN
311 Runnols Dial AM 4-2891
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NEW 1959 OLYMPIC CONSOLE TV
le 0 Smortly styltd All-wood cobiNoH
Seeply and gracefully tfyled. . .  with geeutne 
gnined meh^any cabinet. Has new short-neck 
pictere tube, custom-wired chassis, power 
transformer, thermo tobe patrol, removabia 
safety glass, top-front toning, and much more.
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$249.95199”
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^dtol Honeymoon
CX)LUMBUS. Ind. <AP) -  A 

bride of only 11 hours died today 
o f injuriee suffered when her hon
eymoon car crashed while being 
gaily pursued in an impromptu 
wedding charivari.________________

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U:4S

Safety Device 
Brings Accident

RIDGEFIELD, N.J. (A P)—The 
local Lions G ub put a badly 
smashed auto on display along the 
highway as part o fthe group’s 
“ Slow Down and Live" campaign.

Two cars slowed down to have 
a look. A third didn’t. The result 
was a three-car collision. No one 
was hurt, but all three cars were 
damaged.

One of the drivers, Daniel K dly 
of North Bergen, is a member of 
the Studebaker-Packard Safety 
Advisory Committee. He was on 
his way home from Kentucky, 
where he had been arranging a 
similar “ Slow Down and Live" 
campaign.

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN U|4S 

r M M M h S g lir

DIIBOGMOE
SM ErBIIB
H X a C M B

WeVe Good People
Said Willy Mattaer U  AP BerUa reporter Rolf Steinberg: “ I think 
a lot of Amertcaas because they took in all the people persecuted 
by Hitler. The Amertcaas are good people.”

Democrats Favored 
In Connecticut

By. GEORGE BAZAN
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—A 

deceptive calm hangs over the 
Connecticut election campaign.

It may be a bill before an elec
tion-day upheaval Nov. 4. The Re
publicans now hold all m a ^  of
fices except the governorship, but 
with three weeks to go, the Dem
ocrats are favored to make their 
biggest gains in years.

Led by a popular governor, 
Abraham A. Ribicoff„ and cheered 
by signs of a national trend, the 
Democrats have high hopes. They 
are out to win a U. S. Senate seat, 
at least several of six congrer 
sional races, flve other major 
state <4fices, and control of one 
and possibly both houses of the 
General Assembly.

But this m ay well be wishful 
thinking in a state still normally 
regard^  as Republican. For ex
ample: The lower house of the 
Legislature has been under GOP 
control since the 1870s.

The conHdent • talking Demo
crats are rated strongest in their 
bids for governor and U. S. sen- 

.ator.

IMAGE OF AMERICA

Mnadon
Y««r romlly WIN ln|«y

THE PERMIAN BASIti

Man In Morocco Amazed 
By Dutiful U.S. Husbands

The Republican candidates say 
they are running “ scared,”  ready 
to profit from any compacency ot 
the opposition.

Gov. Ribicoff is the man on 
whom the Democrats are pinning 
their hopes.

Four years ago, Ribicoff defeat
ed Gov. John Lodge (now ambas
sador to Spain) by a mere 3,100 
votes. Ribicoff, incidentally, was 
the first Jew to win the (rffice.

Today, he is generally consid
ered to be runni^  far ahead of 
his Republican opponent. State 
Comptroller Fred R. ZeUer.

Zeller Is a 59-year-old Stoning' 
ton businessman unknown to many 
voters in the state. He is a B i^  
tlst.

The tidwt dominated by Ribi 
coff includes a vote-getter consid
ered as strong as he, and a con
gressional c a u d a te  better known 
outside the state than he.

The Brst is former Rep. Thom
as J. Dodd, who is making his 
second race for the U. S. Senate. 
Dodd is trying to displace Sen. 
William A. Purtell, Republican 
who is running for Congress in 
the 2nd Dist. The incumbent is 
fruit farmer seeding his sixth 
term and paying Uttle attention to 
Bowles.

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY 
OPEN «:99

D e d c
Set

SHOW
Bitter Commaaist propagan

da colors the image of Amer
ica for ntlllloBs of persoas be- 
Uad the Irea aad Bamhoe 
Cartatas. For many others, 
personal experlcaccs with bear
ing Americans also blemish 
the picture. Bat these are only 
two of the many mirrors re- 
flectiag the plclare of the 
United States. This third ar
ticle la a foar-part series deals 
with others . . .

on ^velopm ent pro-

W'.C .% ' -tAT«F
LAST N H » T  OPEN «:I9  

1 SUPER COOPER 
. ACTION HlTSl
"DISTANT 

DRUMS"
AND

"DALLAS"
Both Starrtiw GARY COOPER

Oct. 16-19, OdMSh, T«xm
•  OvM' 500 Exhibit*
•  2 Big Stags Shews
•  3 Dance* Nightly
•  Complete Boomtown 

Replica
•  Big~Sal*ty Show
•  Giant Western Barbecue

If!

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

30t Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

NO GATE CHARGE
O N L Y  $ 2 .5 0  bays ticket hook 
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There is the mirror of personal 
values, habits and customs.

In Uganda, East Africa, a store 
clerk has seen American skyscrap
ers and Cadillacs and swimming 
pools in the movMs and is not 
impressed. He himself lives in a 
mud-walled shack with no plumb
ing. _He is happy there with his 
two concubines and five children 
of doubtful parentage. The women 
seem happy, too.

“ I w o ^  like Americans better 
if they thought more o f each other 
and less of their possessions,”  says 
the clerk. “ All white men are un
happy. Why don’t they learn to 
run their own lives before trying 
to teach us how to run ours?

“ That’ s why they want to go 
rushing around the world cpiarrel- 
Ing and drinking — because their 
boewes are unhappy. .American 
men ought to beat their women 
more <4ten.”
’ The exalted positioa of American 
women also confounds and amuses 
Ram Dulari and Mohammed el 
Fassy, who live on different conti
nents.

Ram lives in a village of 
thatched housea near New Delhi, 
India. He farms a half acre and 
has several water buffalo to pro
vide him with milk. He has seen 
two or three local Communists and 
several Americans, " technicians

working 
grains.

The Communists?
“ They are a nuisance,”  Ram 

says. “ They are cranky and they 
s h ^  sk^ans which amuse us."

The Americans?
“ You can easily pick out the 

Americans from a crowd of white 
men. They have the biggest cars, 
and they chew gum. They are 
modem Kuberas (Hindu gods of 
unlimited wealth to whom other 
gods turned for help).

“ The American men work with 
their hands. But why is it they are 
slaves of their women? American 
women imagine they are angels 
descended from Heaven with their 
husbands as their slaves. Ameri
can women come with gloves on. 
Do they think their palms are 
lined with gold and diamonds?”  

Mohammed ri Fassy is the ga
rage mechanic in Rabat, Morocco, 
wbo respects Gary Cboiper and oth
er Western stars he has seen in 
the movies but finds other aspects 
of American life just a trifle ri
diculous. He has observed Ameri
can servicemen at a nearby base. 
Last spring be accompanied one 
GI faniily on a picnic.

“ They had three children and 
the husband carried the baby all 
the time,”  Mohammed recalls dis
dainfully. “ Ha even did tb* cook
ing on an oQ stove and he washed 
the baby in the lake!”

In Mohammed’s vocabulary, all
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that is bixarre, incomprehensible 
and unusual is “ kif-kif amerrilda,”  
whidi means, “ like an American.”  
Thus a man who shaves every day 
or wears a  straw hat or carries a 
camera or sT baby or anyone who 
runs in the street is “ kif-kif 
amerrikia.”

Tbera are no customers quite 
like Americans, Mohammed finds. 
They coma to him in his small 
garage for repairs on their ve
hicles.

"They know so much about mo
tors. I just wait for them to tell 
me what’s wrong, then I start to 
fix i t  But often they take the tools 
out of my hands and fix it them
selves. Still, they pay all the same. 
Amazing!”

And in Madrid, Spain, a bus 
conductor named Martin Garcia 
Tirado,, d ism iss^ ths United States 
of America with one broad sweep.

“ I don’t read English but judg
ing by what people say of their 
literature, the Americans must be 
fairly immoral. Judging by their 
movies, I would call them ingen
uous and even childish. Judging 
by their policy in the world, I 
would say the world cannot hope 
to get its salvation from them.”

PLEASANT VIEW, Term. (AP)— 
Sgt. L. C. Albert Barrett, 26, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Barrett of 
San Antonio, Tex., and two other 
soldiers died in ,an auto collision 
yesterday.
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Report Made On 
Insurance Deal

Modern Bedroom Group
$ 1 9 ^ 5 0

This beautiful furniture is Sun Tan mahogany. The finish is Rel Var . . , 

the modem “baked on" type of plastic finish. It is resistant to heaL liquor, 
water, mar and print.

The group consists of bookcase headboard, double dresser, innerspring mat

tress, box springs, two lamps and two pillows . . . Chest to match $49.95. 

It is masterfully constructed. The drawers are dovetail construction and 

center drawer guides. Also a tilting mirror.

Come in and see this outstanding bedroom value today. 

Of course termi arc available.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Senat* Gcn- 
e r  a 1 Investigating Committee 
made public M o ^ y  its first report 
of probes into insurance stock 
deals between playboy-promoter 
BenJack Cage and Pierce P. 
Brooks.

’The report made no recommen
dations Imt offered 24 conclusions 
which Chairman (Diaries Herring 
of Austin said “ should be consid
ered by interested grand juries 
for possible criminal violations.”

Sen. Herring said the committee 
would meet next month "a t which 
time we may consider investigat
ing a part of the state govern
ment.”

Herring would not say what 
area the 5-member group might 
probe but explained it would be 
a field untouched thus far.

The 41-page typewritten report 
was filed with the secretary of the 
Senate and will be printed later 
for general distribution to the 
senators. Herring said four other 
reports will be made by his com
mittee covering Preferred Life 
Insurance Co. of Dallas, the liqui
dator's division of the State In
surance Department, Estate Life 
Insurance Co. of Amarillo and the 
state comptroller’s department.

With excerpts of direct testi
mony, the No 1 report .is entitled 
“ ICrr-Pierce P. Brooks-National 
Banker’s board of directors, and 
Cage were involved in various 
transactions involving stock of Na 
tional Bankers and ICT Insurance 
Co. ICT was one of Cage’s many 
far-flung enterprises that went 
bankrupt. National Bankers is 
solvent company now operating in 
24 states out of Dallas.”

Water Rat Brings 
Down Embankment

•‘Lil
l i e  Main S*raat

CREWE, England (AP)—A wa
ter rat burrowed through the em 
bankment of a canal near here. 
The bank caved in.

Water rushing through the 40- 
foot gap drained the canal dry for 
seven miles, swept away some
thing like a million fish and 
carved a 20-foot gm-ge in an ad
joining field.

Sixty men with bulldozers will 
have to work three weeks shifting 
30,000 tons of soil in a repair job 
costing 10,000 pounds ($28,000).

Jbhmw-on-flie-spot with
fine products, fest service!

By  his prompt'and cheerful serrice, 
you know your PhilUps 66 Dealer 

really means it when he Myt, “ It ’s a 
pleasure to please you.”  ~

For example, you ll be pleased with 
the way your Phillipt 66 Dealer looks 
after your tires. He’ll check the air prea- 
sure, and inspect for aigiu o f  weakness. 
When you need new tires he’ll quickly
supply a new act o f dmendable Phillips 

Tires, backacked by a writ-

RusHing Chorga
WARREN, VL (AF) -  After a 

farmer said one of his cows had 
been stolen and butchered, police 
arrested Walter Lowe, 27, William 
J. Guyette, 33, and James W. 
(Companion, 36, held them on an 
intoxication warrent and said they 
would b* arraigned later on a sel
dom used charge of cattle rua- 
tllng.

66 Acdon-Treod Tires, 
ten guarantee.

Need a new battery? Let your Phillips * 
66 Dealer provide a rugged new PhiOipfl 
66 T iop-a ! ^ *  Battery, also backed by

a written gnarantea.
And you’ll surely be pleased with 

Phillipa 66 GuarasUoed Anti-Freese Serv
ice. Just tell your Phillipa 66 Dealer 
the temperature protection you want 
(even down to 50 below) and he’ll put 
in the right amount o f I^ilHpe 66 Anti- 
FreeM— permanent type. Thra if at any 
time thk  winter you need m<we anti- 
freese to  maintain this level o f proteo- 
tkm he’ll put it in at no additional coat 
to you.

Come to your Phillipa 66 Dealer for 
aO the things yon need to help your car 
perform at its beatl *a

Stop at Phillips 66 Stations for

HOSPITALITY ON THE HIGHWAY

601 East 1st
K. He McGIBBON

PhilUp* 66 Jebbar Dial AM 4-5251
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